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' . Thi. invest.ig_t:l.OI1 re prltllll nt ll cne of' II !letlu cf iTTVt!sti E'llti9n'
eond~tod lljl ... p",':'reqll1s1~ tor II~\n-~tig;tion, 11\
vb1~ it~_ h~ t.o:' ·.~~:I.der the ettll et ot ,_ IIt~eIlOT on ~o
. perrorUn:e . p...r:-"~rs ;. :6 IMPLE REACTION TDe and KUS~ ~ -
" '.ii8~~1ji~~~~,
." ~,q~~,~. II P"'.• .t;s t .~ ~.S~te ll t_ :~~ .e~.~~I .~J~~: ~. lI_;lt ::~..t :b.lI~..:
cOOlposed of 10 's1JrlUar t rials, ' but vU h (~) ' VlIrlOUB pre-dllte rmlne d
1Nb~- 1~~~ (b) ~a.rious -~re-d.tlI~ned · t'o"peri~ t.~'$' ~ ':
~:;:! :':;':~:;Ji':':b;~~U.:ul:::t=,,"~b~ """I'"
~~ ~ .'.• ~h -~ri>O£ ~ ~8:-; hr.:O~an~~ ·~r'( 1) ' ~
'f;{t~'~: "~}3) :'~'(;YO" "'n to to ~,.:-~ ''''b:'O~, .;

.. ~ .'.
: . ,;-,< - '
" ' , ' . - . " , .'" .
Po ,',?S: p, 4()~ .·Adciition~. the rellltion8~ip Qf~.~
. - fo~pe r:!. od ~8been cl~arl.i.dOCUlllen;ted ( see ,: Rev1e~,p ; 3 6) .,
'U"";eVflr , 'f~ ,reelul':rclter s -have,'previously, cons id ere d 'the possible
.: :.,_~ ." . ",. .- c " , ~ . .. ..' , - ' ; "' _ :',:. " ,.'. ' ':, : . ",' " , ':
<re~ation~hip wh1~h might lIrl 8t bet~een reaction ,time~
- 2 - 'f
I
"-':'B2lri!r~ -'.
,' .\oittn:::t':::':: ·:;!'i~:~:::.::nz ·'j,::thO'. : ." . ,
~u~~~~r ~e·~ 'B~ore~ '.aiid "~;·cti6ri ·tilll~ · ~c~~;; ;,or '-.i~i.rld~II' ~;:
" ~~ndi~i~~-9' ~~. -( ~) . ' ri~ · 1;muced· ~t~8 ;; '~ith ' ~~o~~ 'of :,lnilirld~~ ' .
• . : ', " \ : '., 1 , -: .-, ' . <. ', ,: - ' ..". ~', ., "" , f. "
undor :(b) ' i nduced "tre!!l:8 ~. ~ . In .tb.l:8 latter inw8ti~at~on, ,th e
f~reperl6d 'oilS:-to''be:~e~s·s~rll.y _v~ried . ' : ~o :U1at 'th e subject ' woui~ .
.·?O~ ;~~e~ ~, ,J.~. c~~~tt:iDlB" _ ~rib~M, :~hic~_~~t , ?the~1~a <
~rorl:?~: ,a, ·~~e.. , ~,~;:~~~~~tal' -,~~ ~:n~ti~n.~' Whe,I ·~es.~~.
reaet iori time .~ . , HOwe~r. ,inhlirent i n t.hi s ,s~ge~ted _~roc,edUre ' was'a
:~;.; ,~'~,S~~.l~ -..~:on't+~ati~ : ~~'~ t:O? '~1~~~ ; b_~t~ , .o·p.itm~- ·~ef;.,." " ' .
~ and, (f or ~'lndiv1dual) w&.rr: t:9 be,ca1cu;LIl.Uld
,:±.h·:~:m:tr:~adr:::,:::::·~:::z:i, ::r.:.
t~, ~: 7t)!l~'1 ' w~:\~~ ~~,;~d:miY~ ,"r~, ' .th~~'~o_~·~in~~.nde,~ujJ. '.
¢hQ,en tor e,ach'£r:l:tu.: o{ 'the, :tee ~; ,i t beolllllf;l ':e ss'~nt~el to ' r~rst ·
~ ' dete~.e- ~he~,r ~~ : OF ,~, 'I~~ ENr .v~.~Iis .H:.~ ., . , ',"
~~~~~D) \lO?LO - AF~~ .~-,~~'~~ ;AR~~.: :(~,~e;~}'~6~ : ,, ·
KMERl. · ''' ~ 7 ~~.c~ ,;,ne~.s_s_~j.' ~ter()~" t~ . e~~n:~: _ I: rO~~riOO I •
. as, <~ · c~n_tami n.a.t~nti f~~t?r, ' 1'?r ~_ ,~i~,: ln~ros~ig'atlon ,: ~y . ' .
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biased, eit.be r hYOUrabl1 ,or .1nf aTOUrahl,r . due to the uao of .ml...1
_ of ~ S .e~o=1en' fore~rl~~ ... s uch a ~i~' would., have preve nted.
accUrate ' pred fetion or cPu,..1 piI~f'ormanee f~ ~"'I""I'ed. seo~".
~ For '~ ~ above .entioned re~. :tbi. _ irnr"Ug"'~ion .
a t.telllp·ted ~' ~~rlIline: the P'~Ci; 're lation shi p or tc~oopod (as.

" ',. ', ~ . · ·'t
"
bic ycle Wheer)e~r wi th ~~ ~ffO~ , !liB)' or\r:ay net,
. produce signi ficMtly different p~rfOnD~Cee ·...ithin the
set, as m;~~d by th.e ~.arlmum V~lM~t,. obt~ined.,:durlng
the movement , duo t o tne use' of randomly varied fore -
pe riods . • -. . ~'-" ~ .
, .
;~tbrom peri'O~a:n~e Ona aiJllpl e motor ta sk -(muBc~ar• (b)
.><·:.o~ :;. ';~'o~e ' )',: !~~:~:,~_r: :-~ :. ~l'r~~~~t ,' .~ore~~~~ .
.: L.!. . ~ : ,p' ~ r( l )."( ', ~t:·<.!' ~.· _S ,f(¥» .~r~ ~p s
':~, p ~. f (4.).> o~<)t p .B r(~) , ' : , ~ ,," ',;
" ~e~;t 'p . ~~ ... I lld1vidu3l. ~~r8i}e s core ' ~f ,rus~r ~owe~,' '''it~
!l , 'pr9':~e't~rDdnF~~aiitr:al load. !
-. rt t ) . 'TO~Pe"~'i<>? O~ ,l:0 ~econda . ' "
'f(2'-=" 'fOrOJ,erlOd -ot ,' :5 se~o~ds . c L _-,---- .,
: r(~)' ';. :fO~~~~"'O~ -2 . 9.· ·S~~Q~~~ -."" ,
. f (4)' ,=' fo~Pe'~'oa oi·· 2 . 5"· ~ecOnd8 .
~ ~atj f o'r a group or7 subjects, vrn be BCM.~Vlld
. -~;Of an opt illTUCl' f orep6 d pd fO~-1j~t g:P.
• , _ • • ' _ ';..~ . J
B:. sTATrsrrCAL·:ti'YFOTHESES ( U tt'rnstive' Hypotheses) ; ...
:.. .,: ..
" , ., " ......
:- '. "-: ,':,, , .. ' <, ', , "o~ ' 'worse' ) for' es~h or ' ; diffe rent foreperlods~ •: : r-.".). .:. '
.'., ~:~~_ ; .t:~r;;ti~~,n,~ '~'t~p~~~ius . ~~ ei~~{f~~ '~~·~. :'trive '~:~atibn."_
.~".:, ; ~ :'~;~ ':'~:"",,~,-, "..:.' .':,':1':-:, : " , ' ,"':: ' ~ ' ·::'·;;~:;;:: ·~><i.i ~,;. ·L;; ';- ,·:. ": ,:~~: "7 ·:~';·
. .
um:ocforttible • .even ~h~n the ~ever ~as a(iju~ted to ita
.o:t~(l~:~b. ~~cb discomfort 'may ~~~ ~ve~~
'. afffc~~ perfot'lllllllce r~r th .Oi!l8 ~ub·j e cts. c,~ncemed . ,
.~: .~ : crud8 "~aS1J!i~~ ' irillt~'.lt:s ;· , i~ ~,c~ ',impoS·~ ib18.
to .acUuS~ ,: l~~r le~ p~~iselY·. in',N lat i on t 'o, any
~~.' ~·"~r~8~ " le,~.~!" . " .
·(3):,..pre~i~a ~!lJ.cuiat~·on '~f , tba :'r ad1ull 'an~" henc e cir'=re~~:ce,
,', ' . " I .·
~r.,r;efbi,c:rc.le ,~~~~ .W?liCh Ule , :~ey ~bai~..wa~ ,






\ \ , - 7 - , ' • .~, )- p ' f(/l> or<J'p' f('» or(j<p' ftl !! or<
\ ). p ' .f(4»' or<!' p' f(,) '. . '.<,. 'ilhlre:~'p 1IL,Group ' Ave~Bge .eco:re o£,,Musc;Ui ; P~r' ifi~ '4
\ / 1 , ' . ... . . ,
.\ 'ipre-de~~~~ &~-~~. lC~:
. \ .\£( 1) .. 'f ore pe rlM otl.O,seco,nd,lIr
.\.. ;r.~2,)' , ~ : r~re~rl~ 'or. 1 ~ ~. " S~C~nd~t, .
. . r(J l ~ ,,'fO~~ri.Od ..or2:·~ ;S8C~nd!l, '
·.1'~¥!!: ~ =:;~iS;· · . ~ ~~' ;' ·;... if
.( 1) . , levu.r atta.Cbed"to tbe .~.i,CYCle \o'he~~ ,;COuld :,be.::~.~~e~d : ' " ;'~" 'V'
. .~i~1't a liaited ~~ __ot positi9n~ only. ' ConSlI.G.l.!-0!1t1 y , I . • r:
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io "( 1) . Unfortunately, lis ,excessive am~t'8 of t :1me\le re require.d
. , .t c (e ) e~e~~te~ ' ~eJlli1~~~eell.C~':~ubject' "'i~h the " ,
experlmentai.pp~atull . (~) ,·condU~t- .a pre - ' ";oo Po~t-tellt
..rl~~· ~urf!qi~~t;lY'lon~ intAr-trl~ ~d in~r-~st rest' ,
\ ' . /"" , ', " ,,' , ' + ,',' . "
interval:s for each ind ividual., only '10 subiects vere '.
tested,. ' (~~;i:O~I ' 'as' Q~ ''a ~lative1Y ·BIM1.1 fini~
" pop~aiiori -Of·~Ph.Y~iCa1 ed~:at'ion a~nt~ ~xia~d' rr/
, '. 88inJS ' seleoti~.~, and ~'otber~ , .~tul:"Ei in~~tigatiOn'8 '-
. ~1lI~~'d " to'~ · I;l.l:md~~te~ . 1J,IlJIlPle':~'iZe I 1l8~ ' restricte.d for
each irives¥gatio~ . ) The"lI~'tistiw t~:tme~t ' chosen , '
. , . " ,. .-
arrilngement of t~'apparatus ; tJde 9ituati~ !!,aa
~vo~~able(ll~:. p , 40. Revie~ of Li~-;;t~).' - "
f l... '
.'eJd..~te~ce o'r ~ :gI'Qove arountl.' "tho. :rui"of th,;-Whe~ "ilhi eb
h ou eed the chain ....hen the l eve r vea kicked.-
(5) F..-' ~.'·~.~:.~~:.7e~ajU'''bl~ . '~ .W~'h,~? ;~i;.i:w;th
.~ , ;'.:> :'
. . " .
(4) A. constant lIJZIount 0.( rrl~;lJin wa.lI cau8~d by:....(i) lflOveoent
or the bicycle whe el , (ii) movement .ot the -weights via 'a
~e~ ~Ylltellll (ii:) gr~~ 'of the : c~n along the ~
of :the,.vhe,e l ; u .nfortull8tely,. UJepuUey eY8~~ ....~:~_?k ;










tor data ~sia (F ratio ,,*,t ) \Iou1~ . ,Illore f4,!ourably,
have utilised a ecee vha t, l a rge r eempke sh e . *
(2) !he random sBIIIJIlo was selected fr~ t ho toW po~ation
of Physical Education s t udent s or Mell'lorial Uni ve rs ity of
1,' + . ' • '- . J •
NewfouxllUimd. Aocurately, 8XlY ob se rv a t irns or i .nferencee
"ere th erefore applicable) only to this, or si llli1l1.r,
popUlanona i n o.thar Universities . - (Any generalisations
J" s~~~r~~,b~e -. apPli~d..Vi~ '~Ona~dB,rable. '.c~uti~~ ~) '
-.J '( ) . s~ j·e~~" ~tivation 5'eva~a we~ ·. ~if~~~~, 'to ,(8) asce~n •
.·( b ) : ;Bt8bii~~{, i~. :d~ . to:~y;: ".'. . .
'.: ,9 '~
(0) Testing' ~rocedurn;
(1 ) ' The, maXbrum' ""3i ght ~t' could' be li fted. by :any i ndivi dual
"-..../ . .. . - ' ' .
' ki cki ng '" the .lever 118S deteramed by es t imat i ng t he
• F:lnal eoncjluadone were"base d on d.a.ta fl'Qlll a aample of o"nlr 7
subjects. - . " . ' . ' ,
. " , " , ' " I
See p : .4J. S~J)1.e Sl!llecti~n .
, "
. . . • • ~s.: liso~C?niC' :method was con~idered ' su~rtor; h"",e~~r;""to th e
meaaureilltmt of, Iisometric , st re ngt h .-(by a cable te nsion testing










, .,.;:. " .
. " ~ ". '
f'
- ;r l ' ~ ' "
tI ..
. . , " " . .
.'phytl1ologi eal :· or I psye.ho10it~il · ~te.te8 of any 1ndi Tid.
~(8~. ~h1_~b. may.~ve jffe eted ~rro",llI1ee on o~ . o~
1llOn! occas i ons• . Assoeia~d vit b t bi l! posdb1e source of
J _"" ~experlale~t:aJ. eonta.min at10n . va a '.t he- " l ~kel1ho:o<l 0t







~ (~) Each .,m ject reqtrl.~ testing on , separate daJ's. ~
afthoUgh. attellpte were ~ll to t..t tmT 1ndi:ridual at the
~ or day on llll.cb oec adorl., -such & task prontd
linn_I T difficult : ' Co~llqUllntl1. Diurnal Rhyt1EI m",y
have ~~n ~. alight co~¥natin« .rllctor~" se- i nllt .an ee ll,
, spe cially-with,.respeot to :
(1)j: . STP~t~~~:_+w~c~_.~~~ _.belln -~hown .~~ ll~~,it ~ di~ . '
"' , Vllrill~,,~..,~, :·,)•.- ~~~~ : or :8 ~ror;r~lIe i. 8i~,<;e : 1~ ~1l8 ,> , : ..
. 'ilDpossibl e" t o detendne "tho bllbJ llct 'S ·Jr.ax1JnUJllif t. ',
.- on: t he :ai "Of t~ '~~ test.,'d~' _~ ' a ' ~~'sibl~
f.t1~. ~ffllC~: .The~ lift v.~ ~sumed to
,. on II. second O<:CII..10n . "
. - . ,"
equal th at _ as uNd on ;ttll dar pren oum .
(1,1) ~cui.AR POWER. - " hi ch ~ ha'n been arrec~ b;y~
eubj,:ct '. diurnal ·rbytha .
( ) lltboug b attemptll 'olen cade to con~rol d1et, health, _
. exercise ~ ntness during thll"~~ll. O~·.t4Sting-. ~)
one of se_ral f ac tors mq have ' contribute d to chan giug
I
• aee p , sr i " f'r?cedure.
+ Evi~~oe ot T~~aticm in grip atn11(th >f1til U M ot da~ ~l! been "
. "p:rese lltell ; ( eee l \l~bt. D• •• t or re View' ; 'Relle -areb. Cuarterlz·.
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. . . .
<4~ •Although~ only. w8~: ~ing ~a~'9d.,lUlY i~~ividual
.~ ha'(8 Ilsed otha:r IlIU.Scl!'s (e.g. b~k 1llU8(188) during th e,
te8~ . Altho\\~ strict i~8t:ue~~cnB VIt~. g1,;,n ~, 'Bubj'eotB, ,
.urrl f ?rmi t Y"'0f: inte,~retetion could n~1; ~e guarllJlte~d.
'(5) Sinoe 'rorepertOde were randomlY varied, it was hoped that
'any practice or l~~mfnge:rtect ' w~d' be ~~ti~: . :.
' . ", _ ..... \ - .,_, .. _.; ~·1 . . ' _. , .
HO\Ie~.r,_ :M:~ , ;an i nte,r8:ce lI_a~ .not , p~n ~onc~usi~1i:: . ' :,
(6) ,.•A1t~~: r~~:~ , ~~,~tion . :, or 'r~~~~,od~,~a~ .Ae :·i~~~..·~ :· .~J.1~nate · e~ 1e~; ~~ibiP8~i~n',J 'th: 's~~~~B- (i:e:~. ': ',: I;_' : ~ : '
elillli~te" a-, -c~~~zmting~y~riab1~ts~~h·· ~t~ci~tiorl '~'
~ve ._~~~~~.~~ 'd~_~:~8'~~' ~~~8:" -> ; , "
(7) . As the .,te st "' ""?" «» :+oc~: ot' 16 t;:t~~ . _'~et~r
perro~~ell lIIay llave be~m bt..$edin t'a~t: or . ellrt;~J1."
rore,periods. depe~ing upon their relative POB).tionS
v itl-an ~ach block ot t~s •
. .
(d ) Interpretation ot'Datal
(1)
. . .. ~.
-(se e ' ''Meth~ol~gy ' ,po '52).• .
i~i Only JO triaJ.l\- \.tlllre po8Bib~lII. toh&1p guarinte-e "0
\.tith1n ' llVll~able ~ •._ ce~~ 'll~~U'imS ~~t' 8~P.~\1;S
design ~~ been enl1m!lrated _l Be;e : .- M!ltho_~~~og:y, i-: 87>';
. - the~e ~tati~~s;.iorlunately) did not .~f~~~~~~ ,
valid~ ty of 8.ily ~jj~rpret8.tion of data •
. . 1. 5. B~I~A3SUHPT10NS :
. ·I. !' ·' ,
The follOlf ingassiJmptions ....ere m8.de during this inv~stiglltion: .' .~
. (1) · ~ Fatiguei,. " L~ no t a 'contudnating variable .~ (Ti:ua assump~ "
· t ion ....~a'~~~e1.iy ' jus~~ fiea th 'rough a ' prerleus inve ati8a~ .
. " . . • s > . . / . . . .
· t~O~ :"in ~.~c~ S~bj eC~ , ,~e ro.' ~.~~d ": ~" OCC~si.7~ the' .:' ' .·~ c,oJ ~, -o~ .,ea~~' t~~o'f~~b~.i~g .comparey-..dth .those ~r .
·'illU\ .~~o~~ '. ?'~ yi~. b~~inn':inf . of ~ach" te~.t-,.lfe~';.a{s~ ' :
compa;ed .... itb scores at the.~ of the te~L No fa t igue
,.-. .~fr~c(....a~ "foUnd'.to be· · <:i~ri;.t.ing . ' .. , ',' . : . ' , . " .
., :" ; .( '2 ) ~ :;e :~om··: ;~~;i.~g;~~~d~:;a4~~~~~, :~;:~,~:~ , ~e:i'~¢ti?~ :'6£
' ,'. " , ' , ' . ', , .. . . ; . ' '. :, " ' . ' ,' . : , I"" ." : . . . . ..
a. :,~.presen,t8.ti~ .~P .Of , :subj ects from, the popu1at~on 'of
. ~ " ;hYsic'~ educ~tio~· 8·t:dent~. .
.'r» In'~e ;n~: a ·m~~e..,abF~ ~e ~~ne~,ral 'popul'at i cn :f~m ~he . .











the orgen1.'e i ntnpl.ll.Y of tlle tu nc tiDM and final.ly Day
left.(!, to dist.urbance of t h e f'unctiOMl structure of th e
•:~~~~ '~~~9a~~r~~~ ::t~~~o~~:~~: in . ,: . ' .
~:t~e~;:~:;:1:~ie:n~d::~~no~rs~:,~~~;:n:rt am ..
. I .
'", W?RJ{ ,:,". FORcE x D~srANCZ
.Forc e h 'PrO-rid~d ,'bY f ri ction be~ween ' the 'belt..:and ~' Of
the ~beel; ' ~i~ ~ it d;'pe~nt on th.·diatanc~ the J"1a
of tho _h" l 'n~'.. I .
. L .
An .~ter • • • • • prov1.du. preciel IDI ane o f cont ro1l1rlg
the &I:lO\mt of elta ro i se (v o rk ) eubjeeta pe rfOf1ll IoIhen
,ubmitted to u pe rilllenta1 trel~rrt.. The te~ " e rgometer"
-=. ::;.;,1I8IlnS "\lork- lIleu urlng deyic., I . O J "
Th,e ,f riction 'type bi.cyele i!! rgOlflOte r is oft on ~ s.ed . in
(1) Ganong; W. r •
. ' Revie\l o f Medical Phy siolo gy'
Lange Medi cal ~~cati.on3 " 975 , 7t.h Edition , p. 146 .
( l ) Sinni ng , W. r •
. Experimen t! and DeJ'lOrist ration ,l i n Exe rsi!te Physiol o gy •
W. B. _Saunde! I, Co. , . t:ondon, 1975, pp s . 9-10;. p. 96 . ·
. ,4J. £" " 0. ~k ·. B. J . , and ~niol. ·~it . ~ E~e~cioped1 & of p;rrehol o"e"y










Here•• fatigue ' denotes the s t ate ...hich reml1:t.!l frolll
stress.
SV!!!ptOlllS of fatigue : Phr s iCa.i fatigue : changes in the
muscle syst em: ehanges i n' ecee a er force. colloidal '. ,
~~~:~t~:t~~n~\4)1llUSC19S . and disturbed peripherfIJ. . ' \
t~:o:;~~~a~~.~~et~et~:p~:~~yO~f~:l:U;:i~~e~:ue to , .
~:~eo~So~;~ni~n~~b~~l:~~U~C~S' primarily due t o a . _ / -, ' ..
. ' -.' ' .
. 4 . ' MUSCULAR fQ<IERI
:;~:::~::~::::::::d:::Y.:::: :~:~.:·,:':ow.r\ .· . ,J
,"prob.b'" •'0Dj>0"" or."",,"dirf.re.' r"t.",'<\<..
operating togetber to produce an explosive ef f or1;. Thu s ,
::~~:~~:~r::~~tb~s~e~::~ -:s~~bf_to Of .-perfOIUing ,
, t~ ·
An accepted definiti.on of pcve r- is that pover- equals
~~~i~/~:~;:~' s~~~i)tin~.forc e to mean strel'.gt,h !'-JUl
(4 ) Eyse nclt, H. J . , and Arnold. W.
~:~;Oan~i~e~e~:~~~~l~~, lj72, .Vol. 1, A-F, ' pp; . ~9-J70 .
' . .( 5) : Considine , \o/,J . , and Sullivan , ' '''', J. • . \
Relationships, of ~lected res t a of Leg Strength an<;l Leg P?""er
onColle&e M~n ' '- ! ' .
(Re~earch Quarterly , 1973,V01. 44. N1:!; 4,p · 407.') .
(6) Gr ay, ILK." Star1;. K ~ B., end Walsh, A'"
Re:lation ship between Leg Speed . and Leg Power Ii
(Researc h, Quar1;erly , '1?62, ~ol. :33. No.3, p. 395.) ' _
(7) McCloy, C. H.
Recent Stl,Jdies in the Sargent JlDIp, •
(-Re soa r ch Qlmrterly, May ; 1932, Vol. 3, No. 2, p,' 67.1.}
,. ' . ' , ' .
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Glencl'Q"o (8) ~s stated:
Muscle POIl1lt'. the ability to" release r.I1lXil'lllln force as
fsst ee po"aible, is displayed in the "hot put , o.print
s t art , j umpi ng evonts, and in any lDove::.en.t whi Ch involve ~
~~i::eo~n":a~i~::~t~~~~5) contraction against 8.
M~cle cont'raction~ may ~e ' i~o~ tri~ -or ' iao'tonic'•. j.n ~ " .
illometnc .contraction ,is t he appliea tion afforce wi t h ,tho
, IDliscle aloonsten~:rength and",Uh no limb mowmenl.
An' ~3otQll1ccontraction involvcs the ll.pplicationr::t 'for ce
\lith a change , in ' Illus c l e lengt;h',:and li..b lIIQVEllll"nt.1'vo . '
fonn" of _h ot ont o contraotion aN 'i de nt i f i e d : the conce n -
tric contraelion, during which the ' muscle shorhns. and
t he eccentric con trae _liOli dUr i ng :lIhi chthl> lltUacle elongatca
~;~i~~~~1~~d~/~.~~~;iV~o~~~r9t ,and reaiate -the
5.~:
(i) , St~':'gt~)s trwabilit; to exe rt: rerce , ('ii)
· 6 . ~:
p:a~~~~rotu:n~~~: - ~~i~ n~i~~ei ~:t~i~c~t:':~t:O~~t~£J?)
The time , r !lt e of changll of pcisitiQn, Vll1ocity "i 3 a
vector quantity;"a atatelOOnt 'of velocity the'"refcl">e
)
include" both a ecuer magnitudc, eXjJrcsacd in w1i.ta of
lane:t-h ~hVl.ded by t:l."'l', and a duectJ.on I"&lative W sQlna
f'rmne of I"ltf,~nce. The definin& equation ror i n s t an-
taneous velocity b. OJ" .. d x / d t. where x is t he vector ,
spllcifying positio~ nolative to .an origin and t i s. the
(8) Glencross ; D: J • •I Tbe Power Lever: An. Instrulllent ' f or Mea 'suring Mu s cl e Pow"er
Regearch QuArterly, 1966, Veil, 37, No.2, p •. 21;)2.
(10) '1'bowlill "J.
COnci81l Dictionary .of Phvsicp
Perga.non Prees ~~•• ~xford , 197 3, p.J46.
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time. (l1)
7. WHI'r E NOIS E:
Nois e is used a s a t e o hni cal tam by commUrUc ationa
e n gi nee rs to re fe r to background i nte r fere nce i tTe l e vant
to the~ being t re.nsilitte d. I e this interferen ce b
. ~~~: ~~t~O~~~;:~ (~~)lY frequency components , i t i s
.lhUe no iee i s : • • • • randoo. nuctuation noise ; the n oi se
t hat is b e ard when Tery eany sound ....a ve s of
dif fere n t l engths are cOifinea, so tha't the y
n::';~~~~'{ l ~f.c~cel, one another i n haph~zll.rd
a. CHOICE "REACl'ION TI ME : I
: ' . .' .':,' '. .) , : : :' ,'" , " . . ' ' , ' " ,
When" a subject"hae l~arneq variou s ' re spOneea t o va rious
s tiwli . the~1ilie ~,a8ul"!d f' TOc th epru s T':tat i on ,or a 7
~~~~~ ,~~~~~13~~~re;~(~;~~~t.~~t~q~: , .p~r~~:~ : , Of,t~
". 9. FOREPERI OO:
(14) ~~~t~ria~ :~ Behav io ural Sci~nca .
.ven Nos tran d Reinhold CQ., 1'173 , p," J 13.
( 1) Engli9h , H. a., a nd Eng1.ieh, A. C.
A COlllpreh ensive Dictionary' of PsYchologic al an d
Psychoanalytical Ter;l s
Davi d M~Kay Co. Iric., .Ne'oJ York, .19;8, ~ . "J47 . '
c-l 1 )~ Va n Nost r a nd , D.
The> Int s rIl ational Diction ary of' Physic s eoo Electroni o s
Van Nostrand Comp a ny Inc." Princetolo'n , Nell Je rsey
• 2n d Edit:i6n; , 1961 . p; 1216.
I '
. Il timllus •
( 12) ' Fr ith; C. D• .
EncycloPedia of Ps ycholoev ,
Horde r end ';ernsr , 1972 . Vol . <2 . p. J2:7.
., .
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10', PSYCHOUXiICAL RU'RACI'ORY Pl::RIOD:
('1)' . Abrief period (olieNing ' St.J ,.tion of '8 nerve o r
::~~ii:~ngf "ol,h i =h it. b unre8ponsife t o a second
~ii) A brief period following the first. IllOTement. of a
lnOV'.!mcnt "9Ystem or eet or I'Q1.at &d rccveeeots , when a
I :~O:~t.:;:~~~ee~:n~~~i~~~~~~jd.~_ , eeen t hough i t is
An ind i v ;i4Ulil' s set , or ~adine:8!l -rOr,]'llSpOnSe, bas a
cOl'ls idei-able efreot on reaotion tiClO. The sta.ndard _
f~~~~~~,~~~e;i~~~t:i~~~~t~: ;:~:~~~~n8f ~
Teiehnll ~, W. .a. : : .
Recen t studies or i!li.'lIple,reaetion ti:l:e
PSYC.h~logieaJ.. Bulletin, .19 54 . '1oL '. 51, p . ,.129•. .
Re~cUon - tiJ'll~ 'is the int.ervai .bet\(ee~'.the onse ~, of tho .
' st imul ilS ,and the , i nitiation of the: respcnseunder the . ' '
~~n~~~~ '·;:Il;o;~~~l~( ~g.f ~a_ ~~o~ ...~not~~ted~.~ . ~~:ond ' : ."
Teichner ( 19.s4) ·8t:at",d~
rc eponae started ' - i . e . t~~ st~rrrulu9-respOnsa ti~ int:ervaL
I 12. SET ;ORDIRECTImis :
Goldenson, R . M. , " • , , .
TI1& E ncycl ope di 'l of' Hurnsn Sehsviour Psycho~ogy Psych:i.atrY,
ar:d l<lent!ll." Health' i ," ,", , : ," ,
Do~J,edt.y· and.,Co . I n c ., New Yor~. 1970, Vol . 2 ~ J' . 1099 .
. ~1-a) Goldenson, ' R . M. , . , .
The Encyclopedla o f Hliman Be haviour Psychology· ~.
" i n t hiB i n vetiUgnti . -
1'-"---
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13 . SIHPU: REAC"l'ION.•:rIME:
FoUr main late ncie s contribute to t.'1e length 'of~,
Reaction Time : '
(1) Sen~e Or gan Time, IJhicb va r ie s bebleon 140- 180 inilU-
eecond8'for:t~ I~a.jor' Ise nse lrg4n~ ;
(2) Dtoci 's lon, T¥,S;_.-,in.,the ce~t.'rel ~ecbaniSlll of t.he b raln; , -
( 3) ' Nerv e'Tra ns mf s si on 'TiJDe;
.(J.) . ",\en·Ti~. .th' d.,.,.~ot~,," "",·,,';;'se ,,",v'n, ot..




Herde' r ,and He:rder, Ne\l 'York"Editors : Ey senek, H, J .,' end
Amoli, W. , -19'72, Vol. 3 ; p . 121•
• Motor ~rid-plll.te': ~ t e rminal' ending of.'nel"V'e fibre .
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2 .1 ~ The Concept of Muscula r Paver :
Y.-u:tC'll.r J'o"oe .. .ha s bee n , aDd. i s , re.gardod a s .lIn i l:lport4nt. b . , io
ccepooerr; or"~t.oT~rfo~ce . Al.though tn~ntl.r ref"e rre d to u .
.....,...--. . .
a ~,.()r ele.ae n~. ~ is prob ably a cc. porite of aevoral di f f erent
~e formula~ed to co mpute,. t his Cotll~~it.e poWer lIl~allure wu : (
Powu .~· . 1
t , . , .
Who'" r,~; .' 1"" fore. ,! t ho occolo"'<-d "'Soot, that , io , il
the ...eight of the 1IIan ; ,






-~~---- - , -' .
I, . .
oper': ting ,tOge the r to prcecce an e xplosive , e r~orl . Thus,
~:~~:~·e:r:r . ~~~~a~\::r~::rI: '~r(~;. o~. ~;;~):'i~g t
.' . ' . . " t iM " '. <.'1;.
An 'i~·di~~·pro.bletll - ~~~ · ~ote d :by ~arlO'o/..( i .} I " , • . . "I'
. .. In ph.Y~i'cll edueat iol'l~ ' the tel,;, explo'i~e ' pawer" i8 , 'utilbe'd
in eonju ne t\o n ....ith the lII!!ohanieal principle ., r pcv er , thllt h,
.the rate , Il! doing vork:. H6vever, IllOst ertort, i n ' this ri.elil to . t
.:=:::~n~~c~:~ai~:~~i~: ~~1=~~~ ~htl ; - .
•~l"'IIl i n thlr Dechan1c~ se nse ~r .torce . \lork and pave: . (~: p.2J)
Ba rrow and I".eGee ( 2) state d:
reeteee ,
, .
:T f'orc e time, dl~tence div~ded by ~ll118 .. . ;
. ' .. . '
POlI8 r is req uired t o r e t r i cie l'lC)' in luch .cUrit i ell ., j u:llping
J, f' o r heigh!; or diet.aqee , Jci~'d.ng e so cce r l:Jal.1 or footbill~ thrl;N-
ing or pu';ting a bal l or veigh t., . trlkint wi th a b a t or cl.ub,
charging an opponen t , and . prinUng wi th sh ort bu rst:5 of speed .
(2 , p. 246 ) .. "..' • '" .
EJ.sew~re , Consid~ ( 141; re fe~ne speci fical ly t.ci·tho
, . " ' . .
-ealcu1~U~ of pooler genera~d i n a verti cal j ump, defined poIoler as:
.'. , .1
·21 -
GlencroDS (19) included . 'tt?llr maxi:tn.ull' muscular contr~ctions in
his defini t iom •
Muscle Power, the ability to re lease JIIaxi.nlU.1I fo rce as fs st a8 ""
~:~~~~e~n~Si~i~~~~e~~n~:~~~ti~~~i~~~r;~~::'o~U:~~ .'
vll Y irmtrn t rnuO'lcu1arcontraction against II resistance i n II mini mum
of'tiJlle . ( 19, p , 202).
McCl oy WIl S more e~cise ~ :.' .
. All. accepte d"·.definftion ' of pOl.la ris t b!lt : 'power atUals\foree
" ' loV:;:~i~~~/nt·(.~~~~1)~.r~e.'to m~ anltrengt~. " . ' veloe~:y
McCloy con l iderlld, ~he '~;oi\e~pt Of ,~~ulnr power in~onside~'abla
de~i1 : ' . ' r • I. ' " : '
In the hunan body, , :the p~id.eveloped from""an isotonic
~~~~: ~~~:~:~~i:.i\:tro~( ~;;~)O~a~h~n~{~:~~~tha~~:lOcitY
restr1c.tions are , pl aced upon the Vel oCit y of eon:t.raet io n of
:~~~~s~:i:i;~inr)~:g:~i;~5Call¥' by muscles t'unction~l\g
HoCloy'bAS lIai ntai ned thh t~ spe ed of relaxation of antegoo-
. " , ,
l sllc 'lIlW3cl es i s Ius than the speed of eo~traetion, of , ag~nistic '
museles; thll":,fore, .i n a<:tivitills . \lhe re_ s peed of cont r aqt i on i 9
I • ,,' " . . " ,
importan~, .the """?" te~.t o rc~frict the ""?" HOWEVER,
MeGley ' s theory has, NOT be en proven; antagonists msy mrtueece
2.:2. Relationshipil bet\leen POlle r S~edand Stra'nrlh:
B+rger'"and He~el"80n ( ) ) in di ca ted ~t:
~·" re~$.t1im3hipa ueween l e g Paver 'arid both atatic '~
dynamic l eg' strength vera highly significant, but not~
. : e i gnifi can tly different f rom eech other; o, 'p, 9) ~..
• . . " , I
. ' ... .This dentition \las ilrobably more accurate ..... he n consider1i1 g
~ 8:Jt:ampJ:es o.f PO\llli'. ' .t . _'utJar"'mp"".. I "














' 1+ This fac tor - "0189 consd dered vhen obtaining aooj ecbl' ihex-iElllll 'l. i fhliS Ii. basis ,£ or aeaauresenb a of power i.rith vll.riQull' aub~muimal. .
l oad s ( see ~xperiment8J. procedure, ,po 95.l. · ·
Nei t her n:ta t ie" ri01"--dynarl i o a t reTlgth 'Was r ound to be 110m
related to l e g power than the other.· Mc Cl clllan t ; ( J5) fOlll'ld, th at:.
Al thQugh strength (all~nistte and an ta gon htic) is related t o
pover . gains in st re ngt h a re not related to gai nll in powe r .
(J5, p .7S) I .e'"
Hovever, con£1icting .e·/idenc e lias p rod uce d by St a-rt at al (52) .
• J "
Data ind icated that p?",er WIlS linlted Yi tb speed r ather than BtTen~:
Spee d , b'eing ' the ' r a te of change' or POSlti~ri. , i nv ol ves no
energet~c9 (kinetic energy) which 'in a iuovement amo\ints t o hal!'
l~S)~~ ~~;~::~~t~~~a~~~~:n:q;:,°i/~:i~t~(¥E ..
kinetic energy divi ded by 'time, -, Wit.h a kncvn ;lllla8 it shouldvt,~;" ~~.· '~5~)~~~e'to_ re~a~thb ,a~ ';i~i C~Yj ~i. e - . P ~_ ~ • 32,;
.s:e"veral otbe-r .stud~~s.tiave indica~d a r:elatioMhiP ,b&t\lee~
BpEl6? 8nd '~o\ler (8 eo : ' ,22, ' po: J96~.
• . I ,
pove r- ra~r than o f just wor~ , f?r the velocity , of the body and
rate of doing- work were important aspe cts · of perfo~nce/
- 22 -
a . ) Meu ur i n g 1'IUscula'r Pove r: ' The Sarge n t JU/llP ~ . r .
Glencro9~, (:19) correctly insisted: j ; .
There is a large variety of' 'tests o f !lUs.ol e pcve r-, having
~~~ b~;e~h~:eP~~~~~~~c~~=~~~t~m:~~~~~~;:::;
."hen accurately applied, offer a valqabl e techni que and lead
i nt o the lOO~al!mt of: /IlUscle pcve r- developed by t he human
body. ( 19, ,p; : 202) ' .' • . :











HO\Il.!ver. bO,th liItat e:r>ent a have been questioned and contradicted
by recent exp~riJwntal evidence 1+
v~ DaJ.e~ (5t)) he, indiellIted po, sible conumill8t1ng variables :
•• . .the TeCOTd ' of a rlJ i nd.iVidu&l t:of'the Sargent Jmnp I/l!IY be
affected b'/ one or both of t wo factors . The first ' 1s the e1dll
and eo-ordinat.ion re q tdred tc.exeewe e the jUlllPcor~etly . The
(~~:. :i~l~:*.ab~lit,y to do one'e r e s t at any given tiln e •
Barl~ (1) h aa found experiaentaUy th at :
PO\l~r an d tota.l. body we i ght were ehO'om to have a higb
:~ig: ~:~;~~~S~~p¥(rt~ . ~~~~8~e~C:~~~iv~')~The
deve1opclent ,of pO'Wer ..,~" Bbolo'l1 to increase aJ.most in dire ct
l i near ee rtner ..,ith ineroaa,es i n wei gh t . " . This vtiriable of'
weight ../a9 modsl"a te1y :related {r- .. . 52) to phy IJice1 heig h t .
( .l ~ JP:' ,2J.3) · r ' , ' >
HeCloy '(J6) has.•.;rt a te d :hat: ., i . .
(i)" Thll SlIrgent 'J\IIlp \,;hen standardised, praothed and
C'orrectly adnIinisw'("ed, i s undOlbtedJy a valuable te et,
(36, p , 241)
(ii) The Sa rgen t type jUlllP ;.. .. is probably ' t he one best tea t
va have tor predict~ng 'the exploaive anergy (poi.Ier1 . . I
()6, p . 242) I .
called' the phys ical te llt of a lila"') u McCloy ( 36) pointed out : •
• • • 1s primari ly 8 teet of the abUit y of t he body to devolop
'~' relative t o the weight and Bille o f t he individUlll .
( 36 , p. 24 1 )
HOWe"/Br. t he Sargent Jum; (pre sente d in 1921 a s a test whi ch Sargent
• Thi-s rtnd:ing vae : in direct cont.radfctd.on of thestatelllBnt9 of
previous :ihves~ig<ltions. (1, p . 239) .
+ S elJ:"Pardy, W. . .
A Ca:parlson ot: Diftu·en t Me~ure! 9t: Ht,J-S cuJ. a:r Power "
'U npublished .The a i ! , Memorial UniveTBity of ~e..,fOWJdl.and, 1976•
•• to :"' · I ol ';"'o, i""'1,.tioo, M a t,"."t w• • mad" thr=gh t ho 'I'
tnettlod of test ing ampla-re d , toelimit:t4t8 b oth sou r OllS of' poasible
!Contamination {se e: 'p r ocedure, p , 9 5 ·}. , · .
'.. i1t~~~~~~,;I . .
- :!4-
Glencro~9 (19), f o r IIfo rementibne d reasons , e lllp h8.!i5 e d the:
• . . re ed {'or !I. measure .e t euec 'i e pcve r- d i re c t l y i n tel'll" of'
the mechanical principle of power. _ .
PC:YER = FORCE x DIstANCE
T~.
which can be applied to nwe rcue 1Il~lIIent9 of the body and be
, more genf!rally applicable than the measuring procedures
. z:ported above. (19, p, '<0))
I ~ . 4 I"easupng MUflcul.a.r P:er:Use of Mechanical P1nctPlee: •
Some llxperilJlente rs neve llleuured ....ork· r a te during a~
time period:
Pwer is ' tha time rate of doUtg \lorlt over II give n period ot
ti~._ (56 , p,112) ,
\;'~e (59) employeo;!a revdving crll.~ attached to a bi cycle
whael and measured speed of movement + 01. scoring the ll\llIlber or
reV"Olutiona i n a given time. (59, p . 249 )
" The author preferred the bic ycle ergometer ae a n ins tt'\lllls nt tor
;:~~n:e;:ge~r:~a~~7U:~::alft~~y~:~~~;~~e:~~~:~nreet
strapped to the pe dal s , t hll di stance the fee t move ...t each
_ revoiueten re mai n' oonil'ta nt for allsubje ets, and standard, ,
c on di tions can b e more sasilJ maiMJined i n- the l al:foratory.
(59 , p.24 9 ) .
seVBral ·~ther possi ble oontMIina.tin~ varill.b~e s were overc1a bl .
Wilkie : " •
(i) The__efgoll".etef was bol~d to 8. rigid fr~Q~ whicb
prevented unvented JrnlVtlment when pedalli ng ,at high spead.
( it) ToacUps ~ ;~op at ta chment s on pedals prevented
. subje c ts ' feet rrce leaving the ,pe d ll1s a t max:inu.mt. ef~ort .
• Work", Force i Di~tanee .

















(iii) O~tillroJll duration of th~ tes t ride ."..... s su f f icien t to allow
i nitial in...rtia' of the machi ne to be cve r-ccee and~
to be roache d/ ma i n t ai ne d fo r a sho rt perlDd.
Glencross (19) has rightly ind;ted t hllt , ....h ils t Illost ' e xpl osi ::-e'
~ovemenh a re llllleha~nicell:Y comple x, it. is 'possib 1 e to lIIell llllre tbfI
pow~ r e~:rted duting til1,B type of movement.'by 'pe~itti.n8 t he b ody to
~ work 8l:ainet an exte nl"11 loa.d . ~
cleriero9~ (19) const~eted a. Pl:Ner Le ytl.r~ l)a,.ed on .e.·\lhe~l and
we leve; SYB~U. " to lI~tbt'ythe follOwi ng · req\.l~:ram'ent8:
(i) ' The body . ";a.s allowed t o \fork agains t.· an e-~terna1 -1oed:
( .~ i) The '.body op$r!'i.t ed as r: w~rk input. o r · ~f:rort Bo~e « .
;!:.hi;) machine sys telll. I .
(iii) ' AU i rd i viduals had, ~e' Ita;n" ' OPPo~urrl tY and \lU''O,n-ct,
~andi~pped or li:n~ted in any 'way in t.hie 'ro;cP. deve~o~.ent.
(iv) Too human body pu~ nITQ the , macbille al,l the force that
it o evul oped.
(~ ; It \las a.s suood that. the paver deVe~~pel!,in the ?ll>OVellent
of' the 8Xte :rnalload could be 'use<:l II! a eeeeure of' the paller
deV~J.opi"i.· ~y th e body, j
(i) bhe t eve r ~ ,~ae etta~heo.'~6 a lIilnllar et e el :rod ,rol1ll.in~
..the axle, ' whi c? wae fi~.ttll.ehed t o a ' etec1 '~a8e;
. The basic principlee ·i nv ol V9d inG1encr08s· -Bt.u~ were incorpora-
t ed into thb.in v8e t1gation (~Procedure , pps; 94-103)~
' - 26 "-
. ( ii. ) the Leve r- arm c~d be !'reoly llOVed _ cloc~i8e and anti-
clockwi se _ thro~~h '' 900 1 I
- 27-
'(vi) The forc e exerted over distance (d) \lall ~8~ est1Jnated: _ .
2. t~ree cOFPor>enh ....ere CO~_!~~t;e4~
(1 ) STATIC roRCECF), required t o eove th~ -weights \li th low .
vel~citY and ~llro ac';'ieration (det enni ned by using 'a ,llptinB
• balan ce at tached at right anglell to tJle I dve r arm) I
( 2) FORCE: e)Certed i~ ~~IT~ON to static fOrc~: giving ' thll
" , ,. ' . ,
we~ghts . their "sccll1eration and :res~~nt· ve~oci:Y. " , j
(vii.> Tb~ :'l.V';ra ge H P... . devekcped hi th.e;.~~' ~'e.a dcte1"lllinod
t rom the" ~quati~~ : ' . " ,
"j" ,;v~,... ."t x" d >.'~ r;- >M" "J -l.-Bl ,
'; ." " H:P: . : :, :-~~ 'll.' >..""' . /~;~'
'''''
eJl:tension Wll S 0.4S. · .
eentdcned mec hanical p~n~iP1es: j
. : .
. ' ...."
This .cons t llte ,d of ,trialll on 'the polle r l e ver untU a platel:\,U in
. pe r-fcraanee was ro8:c~ed. ~" .
.r :
" ~' ; .
' . .
(ii) ill , 1lcl,j .~.t.B vue gi....ep adellUllt, prior practice 'to . _
co~trJ , ~~ellming ~aetor i~ t he ~-~11~'~ " ".. , .~
(u1) Ho r~t1gue e f fe c t wu aasUiled to be operating ( see : p, ~2
(e). • i
. .
pos s1b1J' coul d through tr. e hl'lge of _ nte•
(i) During the te~t, the -eXper:illlentEJr ensure d th8t.~
. . • . . . I . .••
. ' sub j e ot \1118 cOIIIfortabl e • .
Re liability and objectivity repo rted for ~lenero.llll ' instl"UD8ct
i nd i ca ted a high ,t eve1- or ,tabUity ,.nd condlSteney tor t he ~llt.,
e onducted .~. of this inlltt'Ulle~t depflnded l18.inly: upo n
a s.!IUllptionll and conditions involved in th~ .aPPllc"ation o f ~ abova
1~"~1t:ltRl$f~1i.~ .~?..=J~' '~~r;1~='
- 28-
Gl.e~rou r ound that nere.ge H. P. dne loped by legs I n ll.
p reCe rred l eg ext.enaion v as 0.44, and i ii a non_p ri. r e rred 1e g
.- ~* ill: · Ce.rpe~ter~ It . . ' , :. ' ,
It St Jd, of Lag 1ng l _ 1n the !".easureaent of Leg Li ft s .
Res ea rch Quarte rly, 19J!l • . Vol . 9-, ppe , 7Q:;..72.
. - 2 . 5 Kniee Angle and tbe, Meuure::>ent of Leg St rength :
. Carpe nter round that highest. 800mii (or . te.t1c 'leg Iltl"llngtb









Everts...&tid Hathaway reeCftlended a knee angle of approximately
1 ~0 • • McCloy' r"!po~d htpst readings ~t all engle of 1 '2D~ . +
Hugb-Jones ",ported that lee: stre ngth s~ores inere8lled with
progrcs -,i ve l1 , " a te r knee ang les up to 160°.·· Haxt.on utilla~ Ii.
J.:1. incre 4~e i n l average a. kne e angle i nc re a lled ( rota 60° _ 125°.++
Lin de burg f ound no -,{,"incant differenc'" i n !l!AXinml !!t re nrth .
in an inverted l u pi'!!!! !! at the beginn'i"g o f t.ho pull in IIngles
_ ranging f I'Olll "00° ~ . 140°·. . . .. .But ' lmee ~lea ·. t th e m~nt of
m~imum score we~ app~~~telY 20.0 "~aw.r than at . start.i~g J
·I n ~ atu.mpt' to clan t). thissOQewhatcon~t'ctine: e~d~nce , .
, Linf'~nt ,~ ae:fi'Cki)1) ':CondUC,~d a 'si-II:~~r IIt~. : An ~e~ '
~: Everts, E. W. and Ha.tha way , ·C . J . • .
The uae of • Bel t ee I1.easure Leg Strenctb t.pl'Oft' lI Ule
" Adain1l1traU on of E'ltysi cal. Fi tr.eslI Teete .
!it_arCh Quarterly, 1938 ,- Vol. 9 , we: 62~.
", ~: ' Y.cClo,- , C. H. IIlld .Youn g , H. D.
Tuts and Me u urenmh b Health and PlrrdW Education .
l:ew Yorlc : Appl "'ton-CelIt\1:ry ~roCts 1110. , 1954•
~: ·~h-J~e ,· p.\ H. .
The Ef "" ct of LiJrh Po~it.ion in the Seat. eel Sub,ject on
Ability to Utili ." the MaximulJ ' Cont r " t ile Forc~ of the
Lu b Muscl ee . . . .
Journal of PbyRiology , ' 947 , Vol. 105, pps . ))2- 344 .
+.+ ~i Haxton,H~ .A . ' : . • _ . ., ' ,
, A COIIIparieon of t he Extension of the Knee and ElbQ\l Jointe .
in MM. . Anatomical Reco rd ;, 1945 , Vol . 93, ppa, ,279-86 .'
I Thi. finding 'ae rve d "..: a 'ball!a ' f or d.ete,~tion or aub j eot s ' __ .
~. U tt in tl'.e r~ow~ inV~"~~iga~i~ (~. : ~,~~Z~. _
++-+~ : ;,;~:=,~ ~Cul.ar Erficie~' in the Im-~rted' Le~.~.·
Re se e.rsh Ou.e.Tterl y,yJ6t.. ,Vol. 3S, ·ppa. 1~J . · ' "
.:"'\ . - ~ ._ - ...:






. . . '
within the range 1 ~~o _ i64° produced 1eC stre ngth IlC?Ore ~ \ihich
v e re significantly higher than those obt. ained \lith kne e angles
between l ~O _ .134° .
Knee angles be t _ e n 1250 1'1Jl~: 134 ° produc ed signifieantly
-high e r ecc re e tban thos e obtained wi th knee angl.ee in 115 0 _ 124°
range ."
JwC~Mnts ( 3S) h as used thls finding t o inveotigate th e
'rel a t i on sh i p 0.f.~ to.~ o f leg ·musclso . He ~aced .trnI
,; .:> ubj e et . i"ri'e:,. uP.~ght ~.~tt~ng, ~~~tiO.~;,at one end o~ a table , with-
'." his t.e 9t -ler f"lex e d at t he knee 'a t "5 , hi e handaplaced n at on
. ~ ~tilil'e . ~dhi8 : .!I~Oul~:r.,;· ' ~ u.biiiil ed· from a pOl!i~ion 'o.n · t~ or'
, the table br an a;8ht~t.
2. 6 Fatt oo -and~cuIar _~over :
Relati~1y fell studies. have a t tempte;d to:
( a) . measure ~ e f f ec t ~t fatigue on musc"l'T power;" ' -'-
(b) contra: . th~ in~.~~gllrt~'Qn o,r lI!UScular PO'ole.~ suffici ently
to -redu clI or pr'ohfbi t . any possibJ.~ endurance , f a c t or .
conteminating the results;
( o)~ sta.tis t i c BlJ.y assess ,the reliabilUyof ~~ cont~ols , arid
the possibJ.~ ' fsti~; ' e ffects: by detelUinin~ ."'h~the r. any : - '
s~gyrl.n~ant impainnent ;r'performance ha~ .~~d+'-d~ng. ·
any investigation or lDUSc ul. a r power. tte re , a major
. . 'I .
weaknes s of most studies of r.rusculsr power haa existed
. (bu t , see Lotter ()2) ,l.








Cray, Start 'and WaJ."h (22), in' an investigation of ' leg pmm r ,
. , . ' .
attempted to , p revent ~ i ntroduction of an endurance r ectcr, by ,
'~()II ing a ' ,test .ride ' .of only sho rt duration . , -Howe?er, they
a...sUlllCli that this Il.1lII vee accomplished , but obtained rta s tatist i caJ.
" '.'
eridence to reinfor<:e the ir bel:l.ef. The problem of test-rete s t
r eliab i lity involved mul t i pl e 'e f forts , "e.nd 'th e posstJlle f at.igue
e f'fects DC coneecutdve efforts needed . to be considored.
Glencross' (1 9) at t.e mpted to control er-ror- varia nce dU!'> t o
. fati~; by p~din~ ~deq~te t~ 'rot" recoverY ".rt~.rth8 n;r s 't '
.~ :'t ;· ,.;.g,aln, ~~ever , · · nO;,:tai,b~ica1 :.e~~~ln.~~>~·~ . ~~ se~~d' t~
've rify ~" ~ssu"mpt-ion~at e~ro; v" risnce ~IlS, ~ta' c'!,:-UUn1n.a~i,,;g' :
f"otQr . ..
, '
2 .7 Sample Se lectien for Muscula r Power I nvestigation!!:
Li nf ord a nd Rarick ()1)wred 20 randOlll1y gelect<;d maJ.e
University graduate e t ud anh to mealJUre 'the eff ec t of knee angle on
'l e g ~trength. · McClementB ( 35 ) . encae 86-*'male; ¢o~ege ph ye i eal "
. ' . . .
. .e ducs .-t;ion , student~ to ca:upa re . ~e r w.ith l e g and tJ:;igh muscles
stren!itti.; !~rger ·~d'HendeFII.oriib) !.ol ect e d a· PoPw.a.tion "of 66 'tnal e :j
colJ.-ege weig ht-llrtin g stu4e.?t~ to '~et:e~'ne, the 're{~~On4~ ~l . j':
p()IIer ,t,o 8t:at.i~ end . .dyn~e8t~n~. Sta~·~t IoU. ' ,~52~ lIubj~Q~d ." :. .. -1
6) f'irll~ye:e.r mUll lnelllbers of e. pr1m8~ tee.Ch~rat ...ColleB'! ' to ~ . " . . .. /
varle t ir .~f Physi~~: me~IIW'V8 ( in~2~llg ~ower) ot'-,~ lowe~~ Um~s , !' : ~
eonsi<i:iIle and Sullivan ,( 14) .teete~3S J:la;J:e .Ulldsr~_radue.te physi~B1 ' . I .:'
educatiQnst\id~mt~' .f.~rle~ -pcn;er . .~ . .. l , ~.





laVail able samPle of 62 lIledic aJ..ly t'it .lIlal.e reachers ' Collegestudll"nts.* .
. to investigate the rela.~ionship betvae." log epeed end l~g pov e r.
Bar low ( 1) tested )0 ..male student~ to iriv"Hltigate the
relationships beween power and ee esaree er ve rtieal. , displacement.
Gray, Sta..rt and ' Glencroas (21)~tected 80 male Teaollers ' C~lega
studente to teet vertical leg power.
'Gl,e'ncro s8 (19) aeaaured the pc:-'er deve:icpe~ :0 four JOOVll.monte
o~ : 13,5 ~~: Te~O~~l"r Col~ge · --et~nt8•.
. . Observations' .
", <9 ..:·m,-i,"'{e.~t.i.gati~~us_edMale'~~ ee~ .
(u )" All 'inve~tigat~ons , ~ei~cted )ti.ldent8 ~
were !I~udent8 ' of -Phy.8i~a1 ' educa tion:
(iv) Semple n1Jlllbarsvaried ,f rom JO to 86 ;
(v) . T.hl! rtl-Ud0lll sbpling process adop~d in mo~t"studies
illo'JIed' 'valid i nf e re nce's/ gene r ali sat i cins tOb'e'ma.de -on
th~ 'b~ab 0,£ ca~ful ~b~~ati'~n8;ma~~t£on of , ~
.spe c.i ttc var:tBbles wi~n ll: flIlIa.l.l ,repreBer;t:ati~ propo rc-
tion'o~t1ie PoPul~tio'n•. _ ~.~ever;' sever~ 9tu~es (35;"3,
52) ' u~ed \he , whol e 'popul ation ava.tl"ilhie~ Logi-eally, anY
" " ' .
i~filrence c~ul.d be ~ocurately re~ated on1y t~ ~e
population studied .
(rt) TW~ ' Bt~';a , ~ 1 ,: . , 14) Used volWlteeis , which m!lY ;h8.vo::: •
~~t:rod\i.eed ~ 8elec~i~Tl 'biaa I as e.con~~tirlg 'ract~r,
th ereby affect~ng th e ' i~te:rnal 'validi ty of -anY £in&g.s ~ ,
, . ' . . ' ' ' , . · 1"






~ - . "
. -! '," /. , ' ,
. :- :..:.. : -. ;:- " . ': . ~ ,
, '
ldealhed 'Relat i Onrjhi pq: : I
, " ill
Sinning (50) . has ' indi ca"t ed i d llal!ae d f'1)lat i O'l'l :lh i p s be t lolM n :
( a) ~"l" 'vel~{ty' IIJ1d l oa d (se~ d;iagr&ll. ;') .
Thi. ~"u.h. th;~fO,. , ",nn o: r'OOo"d.~d', .;'''f~to"" ' ' '_)'':
-,- -- :Caut~~ wall ~re'ro~ :exe'rCised "v~n eon a lc1.,ring th~ · findirig. of:




que at.ionabla procedure . sin¢ll ord;i na ry mD~ of
lItat h t iceJ. info ",1'Ie8 Wltf'ft not vlllidl1 app licable to
• lIue b Cl'OUJlt'.. '
( viU)Se veral ,stWla& (1 9 , 21) did no t i ndica te 't'~




equat ion t o expreiui thie ett'<lct.
The e f r e ct. of 1oed. on the speed at aacle contracti on V all
2. 8 R~lati~·;.ihip Betwt:en"Porse anaVel ocity :
, ,
8~ed ori.ginally itt exCli.aed~.;. as t he load PJ-aoed on. 'the
mac1e lner'8&t1... the ' rata' or shorteniJig (1 •• • cont r ae tion)
• • . : ", - I _ . ' .
dec ""," _ ., _un til. a ra~ o£ se re ve locity 18 n aehe d. a t" auimuIII
. i~trle i.tnaton. A. V. !fill _(~) ha s ' de rive d a ..a~tieai.
AJ.th oU,h i~ hAs ' belln r:8~n:.iliiy · Li:PPO Il~d tM t :mvelllent ' of ~
, ..' . , ...
· , Opt~Um l oad ."ai l ';; l1~;Upower' ~tP~,t. , a.lmo8t ~0' ,ro s oa re b -has
, ., a t te lllp teli, to 'i nd eate 'the pe roo ntage IIlU::::l.mal , l o'ad ' necossary
' :~/~tiJa~ _~~~~ ~.~ . ~ Ole~~~~~' ( ,~>':~coane~d ;-.:,' ."
The~ 'h a n..od to - dete~" the .optimum l Oadfor~ , " '
'"powe r dewlcpIlOlnt. -"This load could b. llIltp rn eed all II. percent-"
a«" of th e ho~nic o r bODlltrlc strength of the musel~ ~P" .
uvolv~. ( 19, p , 2 10 ) . • •
W d=soo'ed Relll t l on1 htp9:
·34-
(b) 'oIor k llccrnnpl1llhed and Loed {eee di 8{;r am 2), and
(0) pO\.Ie r lind l oad of IllUsCl e shorteni ng i n vivo ( see di agrMl J).
( a) Dia gram 1 : RelaUonsh1o be t veen angular vel ocity andl oad
o f II!\Hlclll shorleninr:: i nvivo.-
.. (b ) Dillg!8!l\ 2 : Rel a tiol'l8hi p betJell" \lork accomplished an d
load or inuscle shorten!"", in vivo.
(From: . 50, p . 16)
Load
Hill, A. V; .






. - ... ..- "':' ~ _.,.: r
- 35 -
(c) Diagr&r.l."3 : P.elll.tion ehip be';wee n power and 10"d o r lIlUec1.e ~
Sho rtening in vivo .· I
( FrOlll: 50 , p. 16)
~ad.J'
. '. . 1
.. (y . .· Opt imlm loild fo r developin8 mn.ximum' pcser whe n the
, _ . ' .~ ., ' ' . '. ' " ,
I<lUscle 'Contracts. at its , lIlllXimum . ra te = I , whe re broken ~e
inters e cts tho abscbllor. )
2. 9 SD!PLE REACT ION TIME (Introduction) + ;
Te i chn e r ' s c~sain~.Ldefinition of Re~ction Ti me . stated.:
Rese tten t ime is the i nterval betwee n 'the ortset of the
stianJJ.us and the initiation. of' the re a pon se ,'- unde r the '
conditions that the sub ject has been i ns t ru cte d t9 resp'ond as
rapidJ.y 8S possible. (53 , p , 128 )
Woodworth and Schlo8be~~ (60) have identiri~d t wo ca~gor1e3 'of
re a ct i on -t im e (R.T. ) :
( 1) . Simpi~ R.T . . ' .
(2 ) \ Choi~e R:r."1~or Disjun~tiV8 R.T. ).··
See: HU!• • • V~
Proceed" of thc Royal Soc'i e:ty, '.1938, B, Vol. 126, p . 1)6 ••
As!:e. lo/e a1 t b of V)'lt'iried' ~xperime~ta1 knowledge abo\Utd s in~his
area, ' 8011I$ i:nporlant eatahUahed concepte have been_ no te d i n the
folloWing. rev 1 €l'J, lIIany "of,whi ch have been asslJIIIed to be ececrate ,
end have 'been utilbed aethe b asie for this i nvestige.t i on •
.. . - .. .. + . . .. . ..
." The fo l10\1ing st. udy reqUire d an un de r stand i ng of t he unde rl1in~
pri,n.cip .le,s governing ,SIMPLE REAcr,~ON TJJoD:: only,. ', '















. . , i
Tpe averags S.R. T• ..,hi ch tdght· be sxpe~tsd a s a re sult of
st1Jnu1ation of vis ion (180 lllill i se conda) was estimated by
. ....Oflwortb ' and SchlOsbe rg (60) .
Only s Oll".e of these ' f act or s 'oIe re relevant t o tll.s ,follO\lin g s tudy.
2 . 10 THE PROBABIL ITY OF STrn ULlJS OCCURRENCE :
\ Sbplo'RcncttonTimo (S .R.T. ) l
I t has been shOlffi (48) that i t ~ person Knows vhen a st1.m.u1u.s
loIill: ~cur, re .act ion time mAy approac~ zero, due to anticipation:
,
Reaction time bas been ShOlm to be n!l1 con stant, but' i ikely to i
be affected by Jeve~ variable s . Robb ( 48 , p . 87) has indica~d
tha\ the response at any given 1Il0lllOn'€ I de~nds upon both internal. and
e:rternal f actors , i n luding: I "
" ' I I
(1) learning d ~nticipation j I
( 2) the Prtab lity or certai nt y of the stimulus occurring.j
( 3) tho p rose 0 aIr ab8e'nc~ or ~ \lllrrung signal b e f'oro tho
/ I . ,(4):::hf:::~ IYfraotob ~ri~; ' . .
( 5) the compa abUity of th e Js~ns~ to th e s t iJ:mlus;
(6) ~ -type. f n a.ction t ime, ~et (s~ple or choice );
(7) the le~g1fof t~e neur~ t Pu1S,e:;
(8) ~et " ~r M;ections . + • .
- J6 -
Here a fixe d stimulus !Uld B, f ixe d re spo nse have bea n rec ognised .
S . R.T. vas usual.ly e st abl4shed by 1I Keyp ress re eponse to 1I. s i ngl e
illuminat. ed light in th e laborato ry . ( For ~~p1e , see 13) .
A digital t ime r has be en usa d to ~9ce ri~in t he time del ay
/ between the. ~Me t of th e pre sentation o f the 'lisht and the eubj ect'e
.1
--,. ,,-- ~-.._., ,-
- J7 -
(I f II. person cannot. ant. i ci pa te III !>timulWl ; re Cerred to as t.empof'ftl.
wA rt.a.in l y ) the reac~on tiJr.e vill ee longer Uwt if tho stilnlLua
appeare at. reeuJ.ar inte " a1:I.
'2,.11 PRESOICE Oil ABSEN::i Of \lA..'un~ SroMALSI
It varning lignal alerti~ a pers~ t.o the lItimul~ bas bee n ...
r~ to a.rfect R.T . The l engt h ?f time b.lIt_en the warning ~igneJ.
and ~ "IIt imul Wl has bee n tersed the ' FOREPERIOD. * Seve ral inveat~- .
gaU ons"have "a t t empte d t o dete r:td.ne the .,fre ;l or-le~ftth ~f t he
~ on simple re aotion timo ( ::lee: 17, . 1B, 33 » , 41) . Althou.o::h
conniel in g results have sometihles been pre sent ed. aoee ~enel'al
. exceeded 0 . 5 seconds, R.T . tended to decrease initieJJ.y u a
D8g~tiV8ly accelnated t\mction of Core pe riod.
! FOl.eY ( 17) .f ound that an er~ect1Ye t~reperlod or 2 seeonoh .
. \ re$U1.ted i n aignif1cantly faste r reaction thes than those of 4 and
.rsec~rrdS . + Ce~l~C~ (HI) fO'md ~t whe n ,dif ference s ( ""een :
)
sueceSSiTe preparatory periods WnJ small and. regular , rotaetlon
times were ' s horte r' ;. whon d1rr~TlInC8 ' were gro ater and irregu1.ar,
rea ction t imes ....re 'l~lT· . He Qoncl uded that the OPtimal length
ot t he pre puatory p"ricd: ii, __ \
. \
~:si;:~~te~~. varied eo t hat tb e . ubj ect vi~ not react to a ,
--i----~. I
+ -~·-n.,i-a2'.o·-r~ that the duration or the re~ si-gnal 11M















f s ed rorepart'ods of differe nt durati onlJ.
muscular tension .
Kay an ' (;!f) i nve s t i ga ted the e C!'ect oJ: induce d tenlJi on on ~ .T.
.: ~
- ,.-
HIU1tl1ne n (4-1) co ncludod t hat the mai n reason f or diverging
tendencie s noted was the t nt-orma tion _ gene r a t ing nature o f p'aa aqe
. ,
or t imo f ollo.-.ring ,,,,,, rning signals , in R.T . expep.ments with reoace-
AVlLileb~e data' ....ee accurate~y .s UllEIla ris ed by WelfOb (57):
The 'o/a rning period , or roreperiod , is usually vl ried be :t ';'een
1 an,d. 4 llecondlJ , and the longer the forcperiod, tho IIIOlV
hesitant 'o/ill be the :relJponse , and a fo roperiod longer than J
;~c~a;). 'o/as ~ourr to be or no adv antage to the j j Qc t . (51,
. . • I
2.12 RELATIOnsHIP OF 'MUsCULAR 'I!ENsIOn ANDREACTIOlI TIMEt:
.' '. - : - , I .
. Te i chne r (54) foun d that f o:repe riod l ength and 1uscular .
ten sion ve 're i ndepe ndent i n the i r effects on reac tionr time . He
. , .
concl Ude d that R.T . varied in'l9ree}y v ith the magnitUrle of
{il depended on the 5ize or diff e re ncca betw~n p reparatory
.. pe riodll ; , > {
(ii) "'as 1. 0 to 1.5 seconds f or 'sIM.11 ' . ra~ar diffe rencell;
(iii) wa s 1.5 to 2.0 seconds rOT ' grea ter ' difrerencea.
He.~so f ound t hat: . ! I
I(i) l onge s t reaction tiJnes ,)CN obtained ar';t.er preparatory
i · pe riods 01'0.5 ~conds; ~ :,
(ii) reaCot~on. I~~ were aho rte" t (. in a saris of ukasurelllen ts)
wh,m the preceding preparatory period... .ahorter than
th~ last one': . J. .
Luaft (J) f 0U!ld that ..,hen t'oreperiods were ' t i ed (1 , J ~d 5
s e conds), no dif'fe rential "rf a ct upon spe ed of ~8PonS8 among fo re -
. ' . I ·
periods occurred. ( However, hi ll expericental i:l.esien se ems d<IUhtful


























Resu1ts suggested that i nduced tension vas often sUP'l;rfiuous to
already existing muscular te nsion c re ated by ~a!," . "
Murpby' (J8) concluded that. the emount of "vor le"t- required to
make a re"ponse eoveeent, ~as direetly relat ed t o R.T . He illS\)
observed that the amount of pre -stiroulus induce d mu!ioular te ns ion
signi.fio~tly a((eoted R.T . pe rformioe.... Ov'lIrall ef f ec t o f
musJlular t ension aevet.e on R.T . shoved both linelj.r and curvilinear
I
2.13 COllS'\'RUCTION. OF R:r . APPARArrs: , " , _ ,
Kerr (29) lha s de signed and l ons t ru ct ed aPParatu s .which was
, .'''' "
used to eeeeure R. T . of & knee -ex endon m<;>.,..lIlent . The .unit emplOjred
a 'Hone~n ' standard. m1oroSVitf' T~O ~eon l i ghts served ,a s •
wamine Ill\d s,t imul U8-lights. , ' ,. .
Cah~on ( to) has descFibed 2/meth~s of lI:odif'ying a s tandard
electric stop-eleele to 'se rve as[ reaction 1J.ime de vf ce t ven ea s ily
constructed control .bex was use -to interrupt; the pow~r sou r ce of
t oo clocle : a~eve r , this a~pro~ch was les~ accurate ~ a se cond
method, \/her;: ~ cont ro'! box Jtd vi re d i nto , the " Cl~~h con17rol
ci r cuit of the time r . 'The l atier modifioation wa s eere 'c~licated
':'d re lAtinly ~~nt.- ,I ' .
Pirnl. ""'.' are q~' .tiOnabJ..ell Sino .e only 2 subJect"s ee re used inthis i n·{OlItigat i on . '
!,lork .. Force x Di stance j through which force"acte) .
i
Initially~ t be amount of IIlWIcuJ.ar te n:lion va :l di roo t.ly related
-to R.T" lb ut as subJects ' re ach ed a oortain '~' of !Skilled
perfo rman cEl, th&re \/ 1l 8 ~ittJ.e . if any , effec t of tenei on on R.T .
The :spp~atll.!l dcs"ign fO; th&' p~!Ient stud,f vae based on
apparatus dellic:ned by the .....ut hor f li r a priviou.lI investigation
"(~: :m . . . ' "
i ·
I
( .v ) . :_:I'ho -~O'i!!.ponE!n t.. tim.. (t1< " the .tJma t.akOtl !"or tho appli~d
t=ee at ths han<U", to travel. .dh tance ( d ) wll.s measured
~ . .; .
using '!-'chron08Copo . ""
- 40 -
. 2.14 METHODS OF ·M!'~.\SI!RING REACTION TIME:
: Msny in..:e ~t.igato~.. ha~ Ille~.'eured R.T. by ~"kine S.Ub je~t.s to -
pres,. a telegraph key -in response ' t.o an auditory or .vi. sueJ. stUlulus
~) • I
thereby stOpping. a timing device upon i ni t i ...tion ot &n overt














. . . . ..
~ .
) .-, rJUu HYJ'OTllESE.s (Experimental Hypothese' s)
1 . . MAn;. HYroI'HESrS :
»<;
~):
• Any i ndividUll1' s avera.ge s core of lIIUs cular pove r, ·\li th a pre.. ,
determined eUb~lIl8.Xim&llCll.d equiv~ent to 20% of his rnaxi.Jnal ' l i ft ' .
....~.l not differ ~ignific~ti,y (i: e . '~e ' bet t e r ' 'or 'v er-se.' } fo r
. each' ?f 5' di f fe re nt foreperiods .
~. ,flp Sf ( 1) ",)pllf(2) "'.ttlf(J) =/,,- P!!f( 4) ~pSf(5) •
.W'h_~re :~ pB = I~ivid~ A~e rege score .of MhsculU' PO\Ie:: \li th
8. pre-deberedned aub- mfl.l::Unel · l ond j
" f ( l ), " 'f~~~e.rlO~ 'of 1 ~~ 8~~~ndS; ..
. : f ( 2) TfO",~~iOd" O~ 1 ~ 5 S8.co~dsj -:
· ' f ( ) ) .. Jo re per-tcd of .~ .-o 'se conds ;
f( 4) .; foi:eperlod 0'.2.5 ~.8. COlldS1
f( 5) .. ' foreperioi:! of 3.0 '~eco~s:
2 . SU3SIOHRY HYPOTHESIS :
· 2 (~) a~a 2 (b):
Gt;OUP8.ver aga. s~ores of lllU5c1,ll~r pceer-, ~ith a pre - daterud.r: ed, .
sub-~;u. l oad , ' wW .not diffe;J:. s i gni fican tly for each of 5.
di fterent fore periods • .
~. ;i pSf( ~ ~ '.~ p.~£~ 2) ,".r- ~~f9) "'.ftP8f(4) =.......·Pjf(5) .
~ere:/- ~,~. ,~ Group A\oerage 8CO~ ~F HUBcu!ar POIIer wi!b 8. .
• p.re-~ete~.ed 8U!l-~al: load; ,
. . . . .
f ( 2) .. f orepe 'rlod of '1.5 8eC~S!




, ..2 EXJ'ERlY.Et:1'~ DESIGN:
Thill invutigation employed a ONE'GROUP DESICN, involving e
~ or 20 obaeIY ..tionll:'· ( i.e. 4 observations for eaoh of
:5 Qiff'ere nt treatments) per lIub j oct. HC llSure~ of muscuJ.ar poWer '
we n. obtained un~er '.;. dirr"rent ' conditions, th.. \ omlition ~e~ng
· r&ndOlfl1.y va rled ' froIll trlaJ. to trial,. The e r r ec t of a eing1.e
INDf:PENDEtir·v":rillbie '(Le. ralidocnli v llrl;,d roR£P!>RIOD) upon a Sin~
, . ,
DEPEJ!DENT .:,ari ablll:fi .e,; lIlOa9:U~d''''Ullc.uia.rpoWer ';'~t.h a pre_
d..t.e~ine~ lIub -i- iucuMl ',l oli.d) : l<fa8 - 8.lI C~ rt ll.in,:,d :
, .', -'sAMPLn:6 PRoCEDURE :
An orl'gtno.J: ,s ampl e o f ,0 naive .s ulJ j e ct a+ wall obtained , ' wi t h
," - . .
hOll108"'neity fo r sex, oc cupll ti()n , and edu ca t i onal. lev:el. ' Ten
lltA1.e' P~81Jal "ducat:on lltu~ent$ ( _an age ~ 22 y eaZ:s , 9 ~th9 ;
· ~t.an~rd deviation " 5.7) ' we re randomly sampled tl'oa a popUlation ~t .
-'91. male pbyllica]. education "s t uden t s (age range .. 17 y ears. 0 months
• - )6 ' years. 4 lIlonths; _en age ';. 21 ·y e a rs ,. 9 rn(Inths) et Me",'; ri.u
Universi~; of Ne\lf~n~8.nd . \ >
. A r andOlri "aftwling m~'ter table 'was us ed to se~ect sul>jecta \
("",e : Table 3. ~P . ,1.39 Appendix) thereby ensuring . thI'OU€h t his
· sampllng ;"i th replaceeent.' technique , that ' tor all subje ct-so -t be re
' v a s eQ..ual. probability otbe1ngeelected •








(li.:]". For cceprebenetve l ist of appa~Btus, see Table 4.
Appe nd ix t p , 140).
(a) Mes!lUrement of Mpsculs; PO\Ier
I ntroduc tion
ApPBratu~was de signed apceU'ieally to ee eeure lIlusc ular power
of' a g~p or llU.ac lea; bY ' ":,e~rding gra phioally the velocity a t
\lhio~- ~ P~~tenn1~d -'!sub~lIIaXimu.L~oad -wAs m~ed at -My 'i nSt.ant
'.'~n -~_ Bet _ ~i.8tB~C~_•. . 'T~e.: m~~ -att~~d velocity ' .."as,:~~ap¥caJ1
de teradned.-and hence a lIIElXimal "mea"ure of muscul ar powe r cAloulate d. :
~o~ -·~~ · ~o~~ ~ i \
A'roIIE~ iL~ Wll~ ·con~ti.u~ted . 'based' o~' -~" ~heei ' lever "an d
~y 9~a·;eJ:l .- to - satiety- ~e rO~DIli~g tequirema ilt~:
( i) The right l~g v ee al10w ed t o work against an ' sJct.ernal
l oad.
«o The human'.bodY (i "B. Bubj e~t ' s~~ operated :fa
I .j ~or,~ s ource of the l'IIachine !IY8te~. .
(i ii) All i~iv:l..d~9 hlid the B~ opporturiity~ were n ot
handicapped, ~xcopt-thq.t any ' li!llitat~ons· .'''lC re '
---STANnArmJSED,. in this force doveloPmant.
(iv) ~-pO~S~b!i '~loC~tY ...a.s at ta.ine d dur i.rlg any t~. +
(v) ! Measurements cpul.d be coapar-ed . over severa1 triaLs , for
Uri,a\1bject .
(y. I t ....a~ · - that :








(11) thi! moa SUl'C11'cn t of paver could be u se d as a reliab l.e
'~",",,~u p~., for " IT ';"IVID uAi'.) I
.( i ) Steyde Wheel and At t ached Le~rl I
~ (~ : Table 4J' Appendix"p~ .1@: se ealeo : pl ate 1, 'po 67' ; -
pla te 6 , p. -'TT; diagre.m"4, p , 47'; plate .} . p.71) .
(1) A bicycle ....h eel (radi\ie .. 30 CilIS.) WIIS a t tached, ' f' l'a!l it. lt ecde , .
by II ~tael': s'~p~~ rflll:l il B'e c~re1Y ~ 8' ~'t.Qnll be 'am'. ' (~l
.' dU:'irr~'4; _p~~~e . '~ ; , pia~~6) ·.~th "t he ;x;.e ·at 'a 'va~~le '
- ~ , " . :': " .' ".' ,;,+ . <; ,,'. . ~ . ., , ;" , , ,o . ".
T'olo eafety, 'brakes', ~'\l~ a.ttached . !tecllrelyto .t.he \oIheeJ. rill
aPe~~~e :l~ca~i~~ ' (~:,:. 6 , '~la~');' : '5;' l ~.\~a~~ , ~.) .:
.<J) ~ ' atcel/aluminium lever :arm wae ri~ ~tta.cheu to tne insIde .
~r the Ilheel axle, and to the \lhee l ~ ~, : , 12, plate 6 } .
(I..) An adju~taPle curved Rnkle _re st, comp~sed of similar mat o rtal,
ve.a atta"chec:l sBcUrely to the Lever- am (~: 14. p18te 6) .
, .
Al'llUe res.t ~d le~r am COn9~ituied lthe_ leTer :
, (5) The :1ever could 'De fi'eely lllOwd froc i ts .re st i ng ·posi tion
- 4h -
(it)" PuDer Systel1l
(§z ; Te.ble ·~" Appendix , p, 140 ; pLate 1, p, 67 ;' plata J,
p . 71; .plate 6, p. 71; diagram 4. p . 47) .
_( 1) At tAched to .the bic ycl e ...heel 'WlI~ a ~ey 8;fl1te m. comprising
a rixed vhee'L, chai n an d "".eight contai ner (~: diagram 4) .
.The pul~'ey chid'it (c Omposed ~'r bi~Ycl.e 'eh~ links ') ..,a~ at~~1:ed
at ~n~ en~ t~th~ ,' ~ ot .the lar~ Pi~cle \lbelU 'by ~ 's teel
" ~~ '(~,; " .~ate. 1~' 4" ~~te "J; .di~am: :4) : The ' ,~ ~e6ed . '
ove~ , -t,he teet.h ~fthe 't ixo d 'vhOol(.ill.: 15 ;pJ.at.e '1; , 'dl~gioam 4)
~ \le.~·__ atta<:hildat ' , th~ 6th,at ~~d ' s'~e~~t ~tD t he ce~t~4 ; ' . "
\ " " ., . . . .. : \ . ' " , .
-'-. ;5UppOrt:'.of. ~ .wd rht con'ti in,or (~: . ~2 , ,plate 1'" diagr8Jll ,4) by
<:·:.:n::,Y.!~;va, :on,t:U'~dL ~::, ;~Lre'ti.;.
p081t ion, ldththe:,weirht co ntainer, ~e:ing on the aoor'>F'
." " .: '-" " <;' ~ ' . . •, ' ,
-..:.. ' .,
(2) A 3lllall. bicYCle wheel (ndius ., 20 CllIS. ) v a,lI attached se CW'8:lJ",
by a ' lI t~el '~UppOrlin{~~ (~': 24~ pUt~ , 1-}an(ateel ' eorr.e~
pi~~~ : :.~ , to " ~ '.~~c~n.fb.~~ ,· :s.~:~ ~.~ ,:~_,. ~~~al. , -~,BtanCe .: f~:
. _:.t~a .~a_' o~i:~:h· ~~~el:'to: _~e , :.f10~r. 'vas _ , 1 .44'lUItryll (~; ~~ ~' , '· piate· : ' ; di~am 4) .1 ::",-..,:. ' .r..' -; ". ' . ' :..
; I~: '~~~~~~~7:.2:~11>:~:· 2:'~ 1 ~~~J~q. " ~·;) .' wa ll ' · '~.~~·~. --e.~~ ' , _ ,
, .th,e~': ~r~a: \lhe~~ : (~~ ; ,'2J, ¥late '? ". ~ '. ,.' . ' .~'
A~- \Iheel _(1~ ,teeth) ."a8 ,attached to 't he axlo of the' 3mall
bioycle ,'ilheel (e:t:1isgrtllll 4) . (The dis~ ,t'r0l:l the axle
of the'lllrp:e b1eycie " wh~el t.o the axieor ,tho 'fixed wheel(el
,d:iagram 4) .WIlIl 2~oa ~i~9.)
• , • '. ' 'j " . . . -







Bicyc le Wheel ( No ~' 1) -
' ~ ~~d~~~S~d;O~~C~~~~.~.. : .. ; ....:... :L ~
. . .' ' ,1I
KEY': B1-3 ,=Safety .:Brald.ng Devices;-
.I
' . ..... ' " ' ., - ' . - - ~ ~ -
.:...L-/.. Fixed ~e.e ~1. •, •
I . . _ ~














i.,'. .. Adj us t.». 'L..,fi--.<I LeverWeight( Loa.d )E!J Weight Container
~Steel support .






' ."i t h th e l:A eyel e wheel l ev er i n the vertiCn':!.. poaition <.~ :
di• .,.~ 4;\"" 6) tho cnem w• • 1oJU.
(8) The weight contair,er consisted of a steel t ray with a m to
stabilise ,t he contained we i ght s , s lid a cent r al supp o rt , to
."hich 018 9 ~ttached tnepuiley eh~n~~: 22, plate 1 ~ .
(9) The res i s t ance , · ag ainst W'hieh the body exerted ita erro.rt. was
• -V
BuppliedbY~(~: '16-21-. pl ate ' 1) placed into the
I
(iii) SUbiect ' Pollitism
( 1) :The ~~:jec~ "'lI.~ se~~d ' on"~ ret'nfore~d ii,;oden t~le , (~ : pl.a te
'3; " 7. ' kate 4) secured 'in pOlli tion Py a ~l~n rope at4ched to
beams : TJ:s pos1,ticn of the tabJ.e couJ.~ ,be a~jurl.ed to suit ,
indirldua.l~quirelOOnta.
( 2) A f oam s ponge.'s eat, atta.ch~d to the t~le (g!£: 111, Plate 3)
aU.oved 1M leg to be pOd tioned comfortabl y for ki.olq.ng the
l eve,r . ,,' I; . ,~ . .' .. , " . ...
( 3) The ~\la8 'arre.nged sucbtbat: (i ) , t he ~jeetl9 rie;htankle.
re ::;l tod ~~tly on the b ack of the lever ~~< ·e at (~: 14~
" plate 6); -(ii) rlght lcnee-~~ :,loI:S 9Qo (+ or _, 50) .
(4) PodUon "of the ,"large b icy2la wheel co uld be ~ju9ted 'to '8Uit'
i ndividual requiremll~t5, ~.~~~h' the~ ~e ~he~l aiu~ WIlll in line
w~. ithe ~ject' lI ~ee .arte«~!.:la:t~ ~) . . '
(5 ) Tho erre~tive ,~over length c!Ju1d be. altered ,bY ~ging the , . '
, paBit1~n ' of. the~_ on '1;-be lever .,th~h anad}Wft~:ie
acreli. · .
(1"!') R~~rd1ng' ~.ea~ments OfMlJs9-u1~; 'Power" ~
t~; '¥~g;~ '5'~ Jl,; , ' _50 ; ;di~r8m_' 6, ' ri.- 5 1 ;:rl~t~ i., p..Tl ) •
.~ A ',~,;.;~,~,t.~~~_~« ,:E;: :: ~;"r~f,' , .~), .:at~:~~ed ~"~7,~ '-tO '
I
I
outside of the l arge bicyt:le~. and to one of t he
wheel s po kes, \laa elec; ricfllly linked to an input chan ne 'I of a
BecloJlan Type & 11 Ovnogr nph Recorder (~: diagram 5 . 2 ,
~ ""49 -
plate 1; 15. plate -6) .
( (3)
I (2) The Becknan Rec crde r- ....ee pre_set to.,jonitor changes in
pot e,?t i ll.l di r r eronce. dua. t o lIoch~nical mcve ee nt, of t..he biCYCle
wheel, througb the sub ject kicking the leve~ 8. 9 &,_p m denec-
t i on on the -graph paper•• , The graph pape r wea (le t at lI.,ope<)d
of 50 millimEit.rea/sec ond, prto~ to t he ' sub j ect kicking the
lev:er _ 'ag.~1nat :.~ .":. ~iS~nc~,~ ' a1J:<Ni n g ' a trace t ,?' be re~ord~d.
t§!!· diagram 6). - , ' ", . _ I
" --) " " " " " "
Tbe magnitude of the pen~ ret'lected exactly th e
ugni;.ude of' the leve~ llI'oVl!imo:mt; u~ returning the le~e'r ~
:ts 1' Ollllllf ' rest i ng ' 1lO"ition, t he pee returoed to i:t s original.
, I
'base_iine'podtion. (~: di agraD1 6).
(4) The lever W~ prevented f"rom in jur:1ng the' gubj ect J either' on'
i t s up10Isrd or dOVTNaroere, by use -of 2 1!~ f'ety brake s (:s!£l
(I) , ( 2) aboVll).
( 5) Ki.cld..n~ the. , ~Vflr a gain st a,p~-detendned res1Btance caused ,
th e pulley chain to rlde ovsr the • fixe d' IwiJee l spro cket .
Upon ' cOillPlet.~i,~g ~~, kicldng ,!lct i on ,_t~e fhed "hed prevented
the att&Cbec:ll~ ~.§§! : 2.2. plate 1)f~ crashing to the
noor . - . ~e s~ biCY-C;l.s "wheel. (~: 23 , ,pl a te' II " ;'11
As the 111".ee1 va s lrJoved ina clo cM s e ' ,H,recticm.(froID ite resting
poeitio n) the increased voltage (and therefore resistance) ceusea .
by ehange in position of the el iding ri1,sist.r. caused a de nac-
lion of: the pe n on the, graph paper.
".
••_ . ,.. .. . .., • .•!~~~
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' ; 5) .,.
prev en te d Cr om t urnillg in II cloc k\lise* direction by tho t hi rd
sa r ety brake ( $8 e : 15, 22 , pl ate I) • .
(6) After ea~1?- trial, t~e .l2!4 vas genUy 10\01ered to the noo~. by
re l easing the aa.f~tJ' brue (~: ?5, pla :te 1-) .
( b ) Audio Appa ratus
(S!!.2: ~ate .,l l! " 67; ~~a~ ~:; .p" 69; ,diag ram 8,e- 5fJ .
diag~ ,9 , - p" , 6" .plate .3, p, 7 1) . . - -.-:- .
(1 ) Audio 8j)pare.,1.u9 c.Onsisted of a Roberts stere oph oni c~
. .
~.,~: 6, 'plate 1 j 2, plate 2; dj, a gr8JII S; diagram
9) - ~boih input in S 'to a sPeci all! con't:Net~d ~ t r ack/nea dset
'(~: 4, p?-atll 2 ; diagram 8; diag ram 9) by
: lipec l&1ly construct ed leeds.
(.2) O~ 1 l:ra.c'k Q.f t he 4:'traok tape reco rder '1$ 5 moo :in thia
I i nvestigati.on ! Howe"",r: ~e 'app_a~tus vas ~eBi~ed to allow
. 1n f"o"ma l i o n from :eHher of:1. tracks to b e U8e d . "
( ) ) . The ,ta pe f. racktD";ll.daet contl'O l - p nnel controlled input to tw o
se t s of e a rphone s : · (a) expe?Inenter'a moni to r headset earphones
(~: 6, ' p late 1 ; diag~ e; d iagralll 9 ; , J', piate 2); ,
I . \
(0) BubJect ' g Roberta stolNo "headphones ~ : 2, pJ..at-e ):1" •
MagTllIl 8 ; di'agram 9) . The 3="' sv BII~tCh on t he cont~ panel
C • • • I ·
(~:4, p l ate. 2 ; di ag ram 9) a1l-Olled the experilllente r to
control wbi.ch o f t~e J t r acks ;"a s hBa r;'d, at ~ t-1me, by, the
subject•
.. ( i . e . as viewed in ,PLATE 1) .
2 t racks ve r-e ~ged - -s lmul.ta;leous l y 'i n oth~r ~vestigll.tion9 which ;
have ' bee n iiaacrlbe~ '81'evb6ra.,· '1. ' ; ' . , . . •











(4) Whit.. noise (~.:.>. .~6) \<IMrec:orded* on t~ac:k 1 of''th~
4-trac:k taPe .rec:~rcer. ' using .~' 3.0lJ 'no i 6e , pr<lfeasion81
' . quality oxide :recording tape , ' , The inte'~ llity of ,the white no ill e
, " ' - " , ' , , '<
through. the eub Jeet ' I!I earphone" ....118 adjusted to 75 aeoibeJ.a "
(db)'" ~8:i..ng a GeneraJ. Rad~o' Company Sound I", r? l Mete~ '( 'rype
·~, '.~::" ~ . ~ ~~j~~~~nt~~ .·
. . " ' Tra ck t. : 't'l'h l t e .Ncds e • .
" ' " :Tr ack '2 = P ol1 c,e 'S!-ren . *
·,"Tr a ck' 3: -,=-Recor ded Instructions . , -:.
• , ( N. B. -,T,h i s track was not ·'u.tllisE[!d.in
. the present',~n.ve~~lgatlon.) .

























·, t..,...~ · .:, .·
v - :
. .' ' ~
. ;
' .) "
....,:......,:--,....,- -:-: .~ .... ..•
T!',
.i>:.,.>....,. .....
~{ : ;':. :;;n; E·: Experiment er.
:J- t • • : ~w..=s.~ei~~~ : .
"1 ' MRS , =Mohi t or Head Set t . 9
-l.\1 . HS2 = ' Head ' Set2 ~TR, = Tape Recorder , ~ StereoPhonl0) .
f~f ,,~' ~i~eR:~~~~~ r H onO~h~niC>
(b) = Police' Siren . • .
l ee) = Re co r ded I n s t ruc tion s •
. . - ( 1:1) . ( N ~'B. Not used i n tb is !nY. s tir.t1oD
." i, _ .
f










( ;3) s~ hol es in the v,alls (l!!!..!: pJ.a~ 1) ·eJ.l 6ve d pa s l:lBgo ot all
~~eej;rieal ~MS: -. ''":- . ,,'. , ... "' . \
(4 ) Part ot ~ rront'wall. was out av aY ..(1!!!.!!.: , 1~ . pl...~ 1; phte 4)
e1J.OIoling: ,( i ) - lI~ject.' e·ntry ; (il) th e subjeot toebaerve \
w~il>h1~ (:1 . e. \ re8~5.t.a~ce) · ~ek&~.~~inst. ( ,8iJ~. ; pl.ata o. .
(5) An..s~t.i~n.~ ~e.otion, ,o r '~,~. ho. .nt ' • • .u. .~~8' :;u.t :~w8Y, ' :(.~ :. , ,, \ .
:pl.a~ '1; -pla;tA 4) .~owin6 pas sage ot t~-~ out ot
the booth. . . ~j
f: _ _ ~__
( 1) (~: plate 1, p.67; plAte 2, p , 69 ; plat e J , p.,'71; plate 4 .
p. 7 3 ). '
The : '; \;1:1180t , 1Ji.~ge . b icycle " he e l and~, part or the
. ' "." - . " . /
c0!:lve rt"d,~. and ' part or .the , ,,,CF" housed i n
~,.·~~t:rp~1't~~~~. ,~~:ot.~ (.l~!f:: 1"4-. plate· '1;) ,'-piat~ :2;
"3, pl. ate ' J . ; 1 " pl?"~ 4). · ",
( 2) " Tho',~.~t~~ ~~ ·'?~, :~e':-~a~k -.~~' "~, ~~t .'a~:s:y' , t1 ~?v ".:>.
pos itiOll;bg of ,t h e lbl~_ c'l!!!!!/. plate_ ~.) . The nea re r t vo-th1rd .r
~r the t able P~·j'eo~d·· i nt o 'U:o' boot~; ' a gap' of ,5 ' 0= ', '';'llill
(0) Experi~enW Boo th
- 57 -
presented . ~o t..'l.1I 8ubj ~ct.
('; t . " . ..• . .. . . -, "
I (~=,plate 1 . 'p o ~7 ; pl.ate~i:p. 69; p~~te J , p -:"7J'; p~t:o 4.
I .
;In! t i nted o r tll l"l1li na~d at. app ropriat e- tiJnos duri ng the
inveatig~tion . By "o ttine tho control pflllel to iliow inpu t.




va.e eua pe nde d '", f ro m the inside at tho front wall. of tho booth
at subJoct eye-loWl . Tho hdght o f t he board above the ground
bould be adjusted' to suit indi~ia~al requirelllBl1ts :(~: , )
I
!
~trlng. pa'~sing" 'throug~"tIie roor' ,~~~ thebOO~h, lJn.~ atiaeh~d to '
th o board by no.lls ,~ all owed the position of th~ bPard .to be
adjusted. - , - . .
plate 1) J , 4 11.00 ,5. ry.at.e 4; dio.gl"Nll 10) .
(2 ) The lights we re linke d, by an electrical wirin~ system (~~
diag ram 10; diagram 11), to a control pam:l vbloh ~ceived ' an
A. c. 9UPpl; (m: diagram 10j diagrl\lll 1 1; 7 , plate 2).
( 3) . Tr . ~pocielly dednne,d .c~~~~i P~.~l . i~eo;"orate~': H ), a~- .
; button · ~wit~h. ,controlline; initiatio n of (e) .~he-'~· .~·
~ "~d '(b ) - '~~ "i ';:8n ' , ~~ , : li~ht;--. (~i) __ '~' ~et~ 'Model i-D:
,~~i1d ' s~te - ~i~~r·. · ' ~ontr~lling " the ~ ' f~~~rl~~ ' be~~~ri ' , :~~ ~':arid '
5:':6"~~~o~·~ _ -(~ : ," .1:~6·,"~:a~: ,'5);::'" : '4,:: vad~~1~ -t~~i»~'~ erte~' .
. the , red" " W~.~ing: li~ht ~~'~\~~:' 31 . ~~~ 4)th~ gr:.en .
'go ' ~ight came o~' (~:4, phte 4). -, , .
The .red light lias i nitiated by tho expe~rrter pressing the
lll~i~~' or~/on S\I~tCh .o~ ~e- control panel {~:. 3, plate 5) .
Both lig~ts ' :~ai,ned On :uritil ,t~e :nainll: 'ofr/?~ switch wa~
prc a eed. a : se 'cond t ime , ....hon both lights ' were. caricelle"d (w:
. ·d '~~gl".~· nf;" " . ' " , - ," )
T~: ' ~dJfght "'a~k the ,sUbject thll~ ~the ,~ ;:"6uld
come. on)e,tweElli>'and ':i ~~ C(l~s '+llte r . The green i i ght : served
08, a . stillll4ue,and indica ted to the 'eubj e ct. ~Ilt he wa s
" requf.red to Idc kthe \o~r ' as ,ha.n l Emel. ra~t: as possible ,,:
\~, -,
. (4)
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. ' ~1me (0 -5 ~econds) '




./ Met~'1X Tim.er andLights Contro l .panl
Mlli'lsw,t1ch 1, .~n ' . ;J,r-' . ,..--- -..,..,-1.X. ~n ....,., I















' , .~ ..
"· 1. "
.,
·.W; . 'r \
</' 'R\ . i
ry·';~~~,d?:{:f,lf;~~·i)~ i ; ·: · · ... · ': :>· ~·: : :' ·':: ·.i'; ' · ' $ . ~~;"
" "" ,, I !-(6) Small re d /l.t'ld green aurlllary liehta, fitted into the elect.ric
drCuit'(~: di~;1 1) .,~dicated to the experimenter whethe r
• the lights were ' 'B!!' OJ" 'ill ' in tho booth (~: 2, 6, plAte 5).
(8) Apparatlla required tor I't:U'ldot:l V!l.r1atiOt'l of foretlllriod1l '
. . . .. . . . /
The tOl'llpElriod was ,J"andOlll1y,V8ned (.!Ml PJ"Qceduro, p ., 101 ) by
lIe~e ~t: .' the ".~,t.i· ~~e~ ·.Mx .~O~id atate~ (.§!!!~ :7,., plate 2.
p ' ,69r4.j' pl ate 5.. -p, 7S j'd-j.~ '10, p. :S9i _dlagh...: 11;p. ,~ j , '. '
pi,a~ 6" ~ -.:; ) • .: . .: " . ' . . ' ' .
.·•. '.' ..:~;rt.:!:t~2~•:~+tt; .!'r;~;:.:t ,:"h.·
, , 'tr:~' ; ,rt~I.\( \1~ .),-'.O ,B~C~~~;: " .~ 2) . \1 ~. 5,:.~,~~n~.8); , ,(3?}~~ 90~~~S ;, ,' , ; , :'" .
. -. (4) :2~5.._~~~~~r8 ; .: (~) "?~,~ ' ,1I0;~~~ .; ; . ~~ ..~5 ~~" ~f~xPorlJne n- . (.
~ " te J"' ,~ could ,, ~t~~t. to pre.vent .8ubj e~t, anti'cipa.tion ,9£
. (2)'.·::t:2t:,:;:i::i~n:Jn+ ,,~,::~.~~n::~:d ;
.g~~ " ,f~ ' ?~'.gh~d'.~,~ , c~~> ~ ~~,~.r.l ~~~~e,J" ISu~ . :. .... '\'.
:~~~~s.~c,e~ : . \t.he :, .sU;jtt?t."'~,~8 ' ,..q~~~:~. ,t~ , ki.<:li l ~e .lever~:
~~ : p~ye~t ' ~ \gJ:!~.? ~ig~t ' ~~~ .,~~~g, :~', :~:l:~xperen~~. :~a~l .
-,:~:,:;:~I·:~:::~::~:: ~:':;:'h~1~:o:::: .
. '~'the ,c:ire ui t which n6l'1i:.e..lly' iallewed au'1;anatictrigger-
[ifl~itfk~l\
i". ':~~~'8i~i~tiOri~. '~ " ~ ,, .' .-
. . 'I '
.:. 62 ':'.
- -
- , - -: -' - ,I
(~1 plate 1. p. 67; pl a"te·"2. p. ·69; ' plate ·4'-~ , 7.3; plate 5.
P• .7~j diagram ' 1 2,~ .. 6'; :B.agtu '1)~ P. ' 64), ' :" .
( 1) .A Model 1520 lHillilJocond' ·e lecltronie digital "till'.er \las wed to
- . \
measuresubjeet;Reaetion T:l:m6 (~l lO" pl at e' l; 8, pl.8.te 2;
~ . l .. . . .
7-1,0, plate 5.. diaghu. 12).
( 2) ~h~ ~i';'it.a.l"'t~er .IlAa' U nkedr Dy .en eleet~c, w:i~g system
,·(ll.! i d!8.gnim ;12j di~g;/IllI :;,) to-the~ .which •
~f:a~?ed. ~~~i'a'~i~,~ ot :th~;::#Y~ "arm~~' light. ' .'-:,:', : .c.'.J
,(J):~t~7~:.:~d:~:r.:~':~~rl:~:t;~q~~,:~
.. -'Z>lligm-.';,). · , A v;,Habr~' t'~:; rl~ ,(~': lle t'F~r "th~ '.r!4
...:.}~e~i~g ;'.' ~_it~t ' ~c~~,' :~.:',~~ ~, g~e~,.'. ·;,~l ', ':ii~t":~,~. :~~ ; ,,:.: ..o~~ . Be~ '
. , o~ eo~te.~:s.~,: : ~, ' " di~~: 1 .~) \tall ·,u,s~~ . ,~ :~ ~ch rn~ ' 110
~~ts' ;" '~ ~~:~~ ~.~~n, ' : ~O l l~ght .,: :'~e 8o~~nd 'iot "o.t'
.~ (W:<tYj d1sgl'llm,.n) was used tolltartthe~




R.~-~_-- ~ --=:.~; , _ : ., 1" , _ AC v •I~ ,, ~
I ...... _-'-'- - -
°MoT::> .Me t d x Ti~e.r( ~';'5" - ~El~S : )
B.R = Beckman 'Re cord6r(Mal'~r reo: L:ircuit)
open)
. . NO= NoXtbally Open •
. . ' NC= Normally ,Cl osed•
.:-y=·Se t· 1:' contacts{ start R':!:)
z= _Set -2 contacts{ turn on G,IG2.
. ':.:, ~'
.. .. ..
• C'.'" , , ~,,: __.•
r I . - . 65 - .
its steel eon~U8~ng ~ mieros'..nU;h to be~ (J!!.!:d~gram 1) ; ..---, ~\ ' . . i
(7 ) Damage to tha lIIierosv1tch'w~ prevented by the second~
deviCB, lI.tt~~hed to the "rim of the wheel (~: p, 47) 'when the
(8) sUmma. -0 mode 0
.' ::~:::::::. :::,;t:4.~:g~: ::~f1:'::
J: .. '_':,:','~· ' ~ ~?:·~~~~~i ,.~~ttr '~ ~: ':~,~ ~-:' _' _ ~-'. ," :'"
',(,11),;. V~ltage: ~all .illlul ta naousJ.r ,applied ~~ tb~ .Hlft_rix : timer~
.- .~:_ . "i~.~~~~ng. :~~::, , :~~~;ri~-~.-. : ..' _.-_:I , ' ." _,
(iii) , UpOn termination . of the "'tonlparlod , ( l-) 'Blltlonda) both
!. ~~t~ "6';'-~·Ont8.ct~· (Y '-~ '~) ~ere - cio~~~,CaU3i~g<:8iind~
.tario~..,.y <oj '';'''",;nlij';.'_ on' "",' (bt the .
dirltal' I'll~c'tio~ t~~t tO" ~ 11; counting (in lIlill1s~~onds)~
, .. ' "_.' -:, ' ' " . ,,' " - _.~. ., , :', I ,' "
. (1v) Jl.l~n4ti~O"r :the)~en 'light- in1tiateda: s:mject
. . .
" ~spon88 (t.;"e; - the ' le'Ver vee Idcked) ; .1Sl;ig hte ll,t · ,
,e;e~' ': ~n th~ ~.":( '~ ~e . ' : ' ill~.~to '5~ .~,~ii~ ~~
wheel ) 'cl~sed _~Et:J1~n;~~ile1i ; ; ~to~1.ng · tJ - -~
: .. , ' 1'... : .: ' :' ,
teectionifuet· . .. .~
' ; (vj . ~r+ :~~~g · .th~ ·"rea~~~o~ .'iime. ge~~ : (,~! 8,~~te, 5)
1fue · tL;re ~'· ..;~ ~~~'t(.!l!! i "9 ,'~t-e ·;) ' the '! ore ped od . ,
.. i~\ , ~~.ts :~~ " P. :,: 6? ~:,"~:,·~~~(6; "p; ~,: , : ';.d ';p~7 ;~j'''~" 69).
o,.~te,~tt~,~~,: '~cale~' :,(~~." ,~ , .' ~~~, ~ t ' ;u~ed '~ourate···r,g~~' t o~j o,,,,; (~,+t. .~.{j~~;J )"i '.
"',.,. ' :'..:.
(e) ~heig?-t 'lIiea~nt eppa ,ratus ( ,!!!!!!: ' ~' J?late - l ) allowed .
aCcurate llH!I~lllent 01' "ubj ec~s' _ heights -(accq te to 0. 1 'cms.). ,
. . .
(3 )· A ol1ding .'ontiMt~ ruIO woo ~odto'odjUnt end MOO"" tho .
le~ 01' the 1eve r ~I'fl, for each eubJect.
(!+) A Kodak Ti mer Glock (.tt!! : 7, plate 1; 6 , pla.te ,2) \las U8ed( '~~ .
mellsunH (a) ~ tilile in~rval be~r~n trials ; (b) : tba t ime
. i~t.e1""l"~:be.tWeen, · lIa.ts ' Of ~rW.I«.in· ~~te9 1oarld. 9"~ds}.'
'; A~ §p1~t '~Il~~ ~ ".~en~i~~n!- -:ape me'~~ ~~rv :used ~_
lD8~t~, :~d._:~ontt.~:~ ' ~~,~~~O~~f,':~~' .~::~l~ ~f , .t~_w .: •
' 1I'I!lche:nical lllQ,vement ot t.h/3 bicyclQ \lhoJe1 '"to the degre e.of I!!m
"din:;ti~n ~',~ ,~~~~~~'~~'Ui~r:(~': .-~~ ;'l>'The
~ 'jmirlt m~~~re ~ ~ :an8~~ ~~' .~i'~',\la~ \Mgini .
e~ctiSr' ;e~~~:'.' i~ ,' the ; re~~ing ' ~sit~b;, .(~: ~t8; 6).
.......
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p((Tf lj ' W~EE .' ANnl~Yf R W IT H ATTACHMENj S "SfD FOR M EA SU RI NG -
. 1
- 7a-
PLATE 6 : Wheel and 'Ltyvr with Atta~nts tiMe! for HeIlJUrl nd
Ca> lt l:!eulaT Pover fbi si.pl~· i,a~t19n Th ill.
'."':s, Be..~ · .
~. ':j::~71::1;::~~:i:O:~~~~~" ~~) .
S = Safet y rake NO. 1. /1 " . ~ . ,.
~ . ' eros.... ch ... , .
7 = Tubu1&r \Alel support tru>e.
8 ' = PotentiOl[l!l.ter~ .' ..:..
9 '" stee~~ . c~~r, P1fl :~'1 _(at~chin8 -\Ihee~- ~c~~" ~ beam).. .
" 0 '" S&f'ety brak1No.2. _ . ' . . ". .
.:::':r::::!~±7:" f~ '~bO~."hool'
- ':, D .. ' Re1D.t'ot'C4!d: Wooden Table . -, : . ..... . .
14 : ~ .: ~~~_&.~ie .~~ ~e_t~~_\ . _ ," . _
1S _" Electrical link cr.Pot.e;ntiometer t.o Inpu t Cbann61 of Beekman '




ANALYSIS OF,VARIABLESl I' _ _
I Art iltte mpt vea IllUde to 'pl'llse ::w bci:th Th'TEaNAl ~~AL
validity; procedures were designed t OI (II.) llI!1JriJrd,se~
vAria nce , (b) : miniJds~ ' s~¢onda.tr vadance, (o) . ~nimf8e ~
'va r¥ nce . "
(e.), PRIMARY VARIANCE
Th& : p~art ~~d;~~ent' "ari~bl~ ,' (i~ e 'foreperl od) ',188
,~~~~~d :u ·•.~~,r as" pose ibl'; ~;; ' . '
(1)' 1~,~t~:'~ul?j~C~S .~i~h '5 different fore~riods, thereby
p~d1ng amPle opp¢ttum.tf tor -oli'ser;ved d.p,·!'e~ence s ·in '
pert~ ce i
(2) t ea.ting subjeot8 'ove~ ~ ' of' foreperiod~ (L.Q:
see~d8 to 1& Becon~8) j
, I' , _ . "
testing s~jects ~r :z4 ,t rl u s , eJJ.9wing col+ el:rt.i;on of
da.ta de9~~bing A ' t rla1s 'lfith each fore!'tl 'riodj*
i-and'~y '..;a·r:d~g ~Il foie~riOd: th eii-cby pre Yllllting" sny
a.ntici~tion l! !'!'ect lll~ldng pos'~ibl~ 'd1ff~~nce8 ; ". "
'colJ.t~ing foreparl:~d accura tely ,on: e~c~ trial , t hrough ,
. o ~ CHARACTERISTICS.
(1) PRIOR'MANIPULo\.T!ON:
. (i) Sub ject Selection Proced ure:
A rand~ 13wop;Jj.ng P~edr ''w~:S ad~pted. the~~Y"', ~ ' _ . "
et~ee~Je?j'. ,e~~~~~,~~":, ~ ~~,~~a"~i .6 ," ~i~~; ' } .~ ~ ~n:~~~n"g
th e effec -t of extraneous variable13.":,Vo~unteer8 'lI"ere ~
u~e~.+ "~' · ",
(t~,) , ?~~~~,~~~ .:~"ari8bl~~"; .._. ,;: . "
" ~ ~e r8l\dom SlIlIlple.~a!l h~geneoU.8. t~r s"ex, re ee ,
(iii ) Ma-tu;atio~~ ' "r ; ~" ,
·E~~.h '~'~ e~ , ~as " ~qtd;red r~r.t~6~.tng-:on ' ; se.~rate ,~~<
Ii'! anattetnpt 'to ednfnd se possible l sub j a ct ,chan e!!!!,' " ." .
;~~g~~~ " ~~~ '( i. ~~. : ~: ge .~ : irt":'~~U:ud~~ . mo~~t~o~,
int;e~~t .. ,~rength , ' b~y ~ei~ht', 1'itne s~ , ~~~g ;; , :~
exper ie nce s out s ide "th e EI,;perimental, ai -tua tioll.




S\.lbjtlct.s \lere tea~d on J ,conse~~td.ve".dayr: (to .redue a -.~








'~.-:: '~' ~J~t vaa c~~~ ~ ~'ld6kt.he : ~~ver as h~~
, . and "fast. lUI he coul d. :'( 1. practice ,tou t va. tint ~onducted.
e:tpha1liB1nc ,·tJU.s instruetiOtl. ) , ' . -":" ";
. '.. .. . ...... "" . .. .
~:s,~: :, :::;I~~'
'.1 • "-' " '. " .,
. : ~ . . ',,~~~*22~" :,"i
,':v:::::::=;:::t;i~ ~! '
: ' : . ' \ " .. , " < .. . . !;.-. .. ( 1'I 'i~:~1ble : ~";~1nb : .~~~6+·: b.Y~nd 'f '
" . :rpe~_n~r'I "c~trql. _ llIay ha~ :.~~, at~~n& pr , .#atu~ing
~ffe'et'~~i'~diYi~:~rfonr~cea . -" w."au1?J.o~we; : ~onee'rned : '
·;,ve; ·J>811dirig exarnfl~u. OriIf~ -io'; inuiance; ti(", ~.,.~ . e~tl-ol ' ~I"lI . "''' '
• > _' .~ ' ,"-', .,'.. I. - . ' •...". . . : _ . .:< ., - "- .:.' . I
. ' - - iIIpollS1bb~- : eon.e~nt1T. sub~~C:t ,::!!!!!!W: ' bvel~ ~:all c~dered
': to be ~arP17 i'-Cont~i. ~
, . , " '. _ . '
-To ~ip ptewentsdljeet !JDna1U I • .tT~ ,( 1 . .... pre_nt .
." _. I\lb"ject ~ o..~ or tb!o' coneemied~_- q! the u:n..t1gauon)
>, tWj. t-:; P:o:~:w:::::t::~L ~\~..witb tho '
••-.; ., .: • "-" • : < ~ . ' : •• •.. .•••" ": ' • •
. .. . "... ' tor8j,eJ:1od wried randOll1Y\ tJ;iroughout the JOtrial• .-
;' e2itt:~:~~:;'::a";:P:t::::i= ;"'; '.
. (J) . !~.:~~~~e . ·~~ ':gpthum~.~:fromn~e+ wae
. / ' .
'7 " . i
! ' - J
~''' ' ',$Ubje.ots' ";ere ' notl'rtt'o~~ ' ~t ',Uw -te~t; WIlS , II. ,! Pt'lli:iic~'• .
tes~. -unt U .$.fte rv arda . >_Thill'" procedure en$Ul"'e,d maximuml':crort. '
~ subjects;bencs lt '01118 hoped ,-lh&.t , prior .to the .final 't e et , .
. subjects wOtlld have,"re ached an 'op t1 !l1U1!1 l~vel oc Jle.~9I'!Jl8llce . ,. ' .
.":(·~c~ ,~!_ tb~'.: ~ ,r.~~ct8 ,or ~rther '~.~.aCti~~:~Ould: _~,~:.'~~. < .
~. ~'~ttF ,-~·{.~~~;1Ppara~~" P:~.,6;> (~».' ~ .
J.:l- atte~pt was ~o mad. to, ne,gate ,&ny_possibl e PRAC1'IC2
.' .
effect 'by; "< .
(-1) aJi~ng ~j~~t8'~':he~~ ~ -r~~'~;{~:~\n "th~
. ap"p~~at~- beroi-e c'~~,~?~~~ : ~~ - rin8i"1~~~t~_~~i:," '~
(2) ecnd~c~ing 'a 'p:ra'ct i e e te:8t (~f . 18 ' ~~als) - With each
, subject ~n 'tb ~ll¥ ~:e'i:~~~' :the ~ _~~st; ~'.
elll;lhaai(led; the autljl!icr\;. ';1&5 told that:' (a)~,
and ~(~r~S~ul&r 'powe~ '~re b~~~lIIeasured.. " .
. '(4)" T'l:llYlubj:~e~"'\I:;\(nrOnz:,ed ~t·the 3Q;1;r1lll -~It
. · '~pJ;'e8'enk.d 'a-single -~~~.~ . . .
, . _ (5) NO~~:~atl~iV8~ ~obtrus~~reC~ng'_instrumente were used
.·:1j:t:?=:~·.t&od,~.•· p~,"'Otd'd . ;~ "+
prior. to ~d ,durlril , the teat. , (!:.!! .A control group
. , ~~i~ '.~a~" ~~~~~'~~~ ~ ~'~~'~'~~ : r;~ ..,W8'''~~'ii{g~t10~~- )
"An ~ttempt ~~i"~" to 'eii~nat~ ,anY'PoB~1billtY:.Of~ubj·e~t - '
;011~~~~~OJ~::-,~t~.~ ::.i~: '~~ : ~~~~~~i~·..~t .t.~~" : g~;:~ "~~" . 'i~~h~ _bT;
(1) rarxi_~ :;v~,~"r~~pe~l ,-(~~) ~~t.~odueing ,~~aure .




' ~-" " \ _.< ~ .' : ,~.
.-~._ 'S~jectir··""t'8 · 'not. i~ro~d that. the 1.II1~ia1. 6t~ ot: .
. the !'inal te.t. we", prac=t1oe 1;r1al.s . : Thill proeedun he~ -'
eneure lIUil!IUIlI . ffort. 1n . _~ .IV.~up' _ period. " .
', B4 -
"~~~ "'"~'~~6 ;t~~ 1--~'~' '""t. to '.
• <a > t~ 8\bJ.-';"~ becoae pby.i.ca.1.l,y.and._~~ " tane d .i to
"
.. ' I t & 'liUb,J ~ct""~as '\mabie ~ attand:'~ ~~ting 1l~ 8l!Ilon OD~ dq.
,that .r.~ ," U carrt':Jd ou~ _,:- .th8 BIlDIt.i.tD,. C1lI. -~ to~~.
; ..•.
. :.J.•..
. .>;.: " .,1 .- ; (b) : t.he .~~~ot ,io .~~h,-~~ .:Cpt.~· ~~~o~Qe :ere;L ,p~~. _ :
....•.:. ~ : , (,< . 1..' :.( . t.o the .reCO.~ Of~_~.~:~t:~~.~,, · ' , : . ' >' . : . ": '
,. · - \ ' ::c.-*':::: :::: '~;~"d :' ~ ';'~;'+"t +~,~, ~; ,:' ~'~>.-::. '-:- "{..)te . tinQ" lIubje cie at. d.i ttu'8nt tiMs or ~ '~~ - (b) · tt~- M:F. "
;., : ,- . ,' , " . ', . .' . ~ - . '-.,.-, . ':'. - "' ." " ". -' ",,' - ':'. . "
_~~~~. _ at . ~ _}~ ~ 3 .c~cu~I~ ~ay.' ~~ . t;.~ ,: . ,: )..'









" " " , " " , , ,, ' , " " " ' , " ' - ' , .; " "
appe.~tu_s i n e. P013"~tyr.;na· booth, ' separe.te f rom t he
" '~~~~ta'~ ~,Me. ~~6i-dinfr ap;~;"tUs (B!1;:Plat~ "
~~ '~7"; 'JWl:::; ~ ' ;~;" ~~pa;e.~~~) ; "(b)' ,:~;l~~ ' t~~~
reCQ~~d 'iri~~k~~10~8 ,~ro~h~~t~ :~'re,bY ~,~u?ir\g '
· . alib?:~_ct-O~~n~,r ~;.ntac~ ,-tj :8-~_,~~'8,S~ry 1~,~1; '.
(o~ p,";~:,ti~ ~~?~iOO; "~rl"~j.;~n,) , ' .
" "' ; '
... ... ... . . . .. . " , 1;: ' -T_~~. , 8Ub j,ee~~: :vere' , l~~,t.}~I~,rde~ ~ough {~59 ~r :.:~~wr-: ':
during the' e~rue or 'the ,f.:;.ve e't i ga tion. '·Possibly, . eui-rlvor s ".'V
...---.......' ' , '. , '" -. , , : ' --,,' -'. . "' , ' " , , ' ,i -~
repru8en~d a B~e v~~, " ,llS, ?ompl e,tely, difreru~t fl'OlQ ~'tM ,
~i~ed rep:reeen~t~ve !lamp~:~~eh.beg~ tbeexpariJoont. ~ This,
raccor l W ;.ed ~h8 ' ext8maJ.,validity ~-~ . ~I ~~t~~ .'
( 2). " _EXPER~ nm~~:' ~ , " <; "
Expe"l"imsnter ,i nflUfl1\ce 'faa largely neglte~,.by: <
-r,: ( 11 " -t8~t:i~";Ub~~ets~: vitJi. nci ' p~or ,knovled.iie "~t. ,( a} ~
e~'~nt:~•.(b):-:~ : ~~~~'~~t;;,ri8 8~udy;
~( 2) '~ing ' a " ~-re:' ~8~is~t ' to" ~~ ';n ~oIie~~ing' data;'
o ~d~~i"F ,.e,~~~: ·,;,!~~e~. - ,8~~ ~te~ '~ : 8~j,~~ , ;
V e.tl aclrl.eved :bT:' ( eo) h~1ng , sub ject,' Md ~levlU\t. .





In~uen66:~~n collt: ""l~n &Ad.~.~i~' : 'o£ d&ta ••j (j) 'o"<A!!D Clwu"""':':'I!""
, ''' :; '~ . (~)' ',~ubieot ' pe'r~;tk · or" ¢~e~' n~a~j;";? ~:~'~~o~c~;
,8\5
(b) ' · i~ i'~ :::;:i:'04\~:'r:~u;rON ~~ S'N"
, by: ..~a) Wle .Or .~e.cep~iC:~~h, ~Co~~, ~nat~t~ons)
; - to dt,B~ ~ ,.~U 1nte~t. of the e~rimel'\t '~l P·. 1 54);
(b)' :~: 1n!'O~~'S~'je~t8,or th~'~~~me~:; £~~ :thG
:te8t.. (~:~~i~ii~ns l : p , ' 151) ; :,( c) ~for 'ruil
- ;.' I , ''-: " ~: ' " " , < " ~:~:-==-=~-,'-'--,'-'-~-':'::~.h,~-e::c~~~lon.o£ ~"B~j,ect~,; .:(,d) e~drig . '
inet.ruau~~ . : ,:'" ." . -, ' · "'t . , J.:
S~j:~~.t 'ln~r~ e,~1~ With_; o~t' eub je:t~\laB preven~ed b,. :(a) ' te lli~ aubj ec t -l!l on- ·dif'£e",~ t. ~c~~onr,~ ' . .
• ··. I~ ~blt·be ·~O~~ ~~ .·tM~'~p~ce~~8 'aUo·rd~~· ~ub ; ~et.
. 1nfiUG,nce" on, tha exp;,~n:-e? ' ::, "-":. '" ;..'<" ,:'/ ,: :"
No Bubj ect~ had pnll::onc81:va~1~a.a of,( arj~ bature'or the,'
. inveet ,iga.ti tm;' (b) ~ '~aBo,1UI b8~ndit.. . ,,-./
~~~:i:~nre1~~PS#~e;:nr~J:~~:· w~~ '~~jBct~ , ~,~.t7
~~~~~~j~c,tB~~7 ~7.~1 i~t~ th8, . ,~~_~llt017/~~\~ .~·
' J
::.'abU:it/ -~r, .th~ ti,e~ng :loe~r ~_ ~that~, :'tressi
:·r~'J~·~9.~d· :again~~ i~f: ,~ " ," :; ":." , .. '
.pO~1tion':~r I~~-j e~t.'ll. riiht kn~" .' (i.e : kiclc1n~icM~) .
" " , ' , ': -;..\" " '. " ,' ..: ", - .' . ': ,- , ',' ,
. nth ~lat,io.n _ to: -the ax1~r;the '.bieycle .\lMcl ; .
~(vi~) - ~clUl~.~' .- ~i~ad.~~s :,:~r. ,~~·: ·~i ;~B~.
,p~~g: : add\i~nal ~~~8:~.e,~, ·'~ ~~~nt"o'c- ~
·.pre~~ta~~~-"~ .( . \ ' "
{vilijre1s~i~shi.por a;,n'~eti"On '~itUde ,(ae:e~ : ' :,:,
~ _. ' . ', ' . \ '" "', " " ,: -- '.' ' '',,'. ' , ' - ,~ , . . :-,: .
' R,&~oro8~)::.~ lDOVei:Il~.?t, ~~n88.) or .b1~~cle vh~,,~~ ;
. _ " ' - I , . .' _ " . ' _ _ -,
(b);'iYllllsting that .nc d,bcUlndon of th,e inve8t.iga~i~n
.,,'u~. ';'",0< 'h";",or."",. '"
,, ' - f':- - I ' . .
' ( 0) ERROR VARIANCE
,( i ) ' Error'~ar:ce llao m{n1arl. f1od by "choosi ng II.-~
reCOrd~M' ~sWgue .. (Bec\crQ~ .R!! eO~r t.r~ ~ ~;: p, 51):.
t9 '~a-~ ·~~~w.~/Pover. ' !fQ\l8VeI:,'~-JnS1 baVe :
-~f.~.~: ~'~~e __~.~~~:t~~~~· ':~·r -:~ '·~,,:·~~ ',_(.~~I :~·. ~:-1 ~4~_
S_8~~ {:at.~8 , .o£ ·r~ _: : :_l\ll ~ ~ ~ JI\e~BUl?
. ·'~8c~Lr~~·.J~; p; "44l 'rep~~ented ' p'~~~t~~ 8~U:C')8
,i ~,q;;,"",,"~~.n;';,.izi . . '. I
1 "
. . ' , .".: " '.,.- - . -' .-, .s, , ":,.." . .'
.: IIlO:VC"ment in ~sponse :to t he , pN scnt8d stilmiJ,~;and-1~
:- ·.~~eu.Y'~~ !~ ,wm~ri-ai',J : '~ ~?~ ~ : ~.(a~eh
.. .........•. .. ' . ." 1
. trill]. (~,~. , .P .".5.T) . Dasp:l.t.e Pt"'~.~~16~a; . , 0 ' •
' b lllVor , ~ .tte~Pt lias llIade- to "mi~S".lll" - 8tandal'di" tt. lUl¥ •
~~~;' ~.;g\ a8~~~rdilled; p("CII~~: •
( :I.) PaOli -OI'/o f' ' lib ee ;
Spe,?Uie tape-reqQ _,d StrueU<Jbs~_~ p.151' en~d
~,~ s~·je.~t8 pl. the~ kic~ (~ht) 1e ,gs 1n ..a
\i~lI,~ar. posi tion,::~t , tho f~nee~nt ot: sae 'q trial. ~
'"~~~~f~t~2'
.' 1!11Jhfii\t~ " ~~ l e ngth , ( f'~ iatersl. 'Condyl e J fe~r. ;,to ~ ..
" 1a~~aJ. ~e·oJ:~, .:v~~hi-'~~'~j: :~_rrOr~a~ ~~~d" .
~y{ (~)" ~~'~~~ '~." ~~ 4:d pbe;d~ _~~:i '~:~a8~ ... .,
. ts; (b ) re~ord.iTlt!b'on8 length (accUrate _tO 0. 5 e~.,)
_~c---;-:~-:-_c---;-:,-,--=and=-: _ '::" :.:c,",~r ~~h '{acc~te' tt> ~" _~~.8.) : ·tor " each , ·~\lb,j8ct;
.: p~Oi: t.~, . 1~t.~~rt;~~I: · ,( C )_ ~n~~ng_ e~c~ _~- .:
.' ....·,.d,,;.gth <or .", .~q~'~ 1" .ti'; I"n:"" «or -.
";ili l .:r~t:~. ::.::;::::::~:.~~z:::~:~:;*.
..d.8i~d~, Il\iIj llctpolrl.tiOllll, prior to.
d~,g;·: ·~_~~:d·~•.t~:ly -f~O\Ii~ _ .~a.ch~ ~riei.-. '
, rigO=~ · s¥.~rdi~ed_"(~l l: 1 5~ )·. ? Aidi~~ '.
each subJs'ct va s ,asked to react wi th exac tly· the SlU!lS

.J.t :,':.' -.;, ::'.· ··': .'·~ · ;;:t;FS::t;,, \~ ~;~ .: \· i ,e' .,! 2. " ,. , H ' i " .. " " .'} . L--.:±r,'
" , '-" . 1,1 :C . .\ . ..
' : 1 90 ' i~1r~~ .:j".. ~,:d-ii;~~S:: (:rl~t) m::.\# .
l . ai~~~ ~Siti~. · ~t~, the . 8X:i. B. or '!?he lm~e . in.~ W.i~' i , · . :
. · : i ' t~ ~~ , ~~ ~~~_i~5.~el: . ,.:..:' ",,-. - '" 'j .:.. :-.-.i
• (Vii)Re!!i8ta~ce to 'moveoent prodUced by t he pull;'!. systelll:. -~ . /
" . ' MeC~C~ di~"~vanta~~I!·-~~.:p~~ced ,bi:' (a) trletion~
:..•.: t · ··~;"2:h~r.:i~::;'.:t.:":~i: 4;;7) J
.:'.,.':~..•... :.N: ;:; ·:.::t~:~~:::,~:·~:t:!:: .:~~"!:=~;.
1t=dt~~fuh:::::!-:';L~.;~~1:':~ ~.•:"
,·1; .•in''''praoi~a.in .)."u...; . , r PJU" ~~ "",r,'the...r,,,t, .",.
" : "" · .~·~ co~s~t '~+.~fhl~t"(~ ~~.',10(.1< . ' ~ , " . .' . :0":' " .. ",.
. ·;(v;iU ) ..~8Iati~n~!U~ _ o.r ' ,d.~r-ec~{on ' ~Pl~tu~: (Becban Re,C~rde.r)
1 to , m~ment of t he '~icYCle 1oIhe el : ., • . .
I !7::~:::::::~;:;~~r;~d~;(:r~~:::');
:'-:ot'::Y::':~:.T~o;~· . =:x;:~:::;"" :~
betVean· ' t~8e ~va~le8 ~~s a'sC:~ai~ed (;Jilig ~apel\.
~a8~.·>~ ~o;~ -iind_~~_ehee~~d ~Y:~Dini: t1"~
J J.m1 ) '-at the' b~~niii~g of .t.~_ , ,.~vestig~ti~n._ ',:nu'a1 ri.l~ti;"';hiP ~;'"~ hy '~~nt'ln'W,;';;;;;'
' ,'-=::::;: , _.' " .,:;, " ' _:, " :". " ' ;, ' 0.: " , ' . ,, ' _ _, ' .'
...~i~l~~~ :: ::~i':hi~'~':~~,:':~"~:eW:i.Ur
. '/ . 1!e.-Move. , ment .of the,~leVer in a clockwise dhactj, on..laused.· ' . '. . ' . .
needle , detlect ion 'tl way frOlll,a basal: . (re.st ing value) .. MovcilontI.':~~~ ;:~~t~~_ee .~~?~~ ,c.~ ~ :h~ ne~ ~..~-~: - t ~~ .
" ~ ' ... .
.. "
re.lipble ; Ket~ ~l "Mi-'solid -'a~~ Tt.:ri u:a: p, -(2) . ~
." . - . - '.




asce~d by us lngtbe "'Boltain'a4ju.table t1aigbt .
~ r. : ;~=d;;,:;~::::,~·~;; )~r:':'~t1~~..
c, Weight :w..~ 1le~I~d o~'2 .II(1pa;.ata.: oece.aioru;,:- . "/
(6) standa~-;d Condition!; . ... .:- ,- .- ..
~8~~~" '~~.~~~'~~t8d"'O~~ioM~
:.o.~r taa~tilln&l ~ .~hoIl8 '~~';~nt10ned) "
f"'ludod' i .: .1, :' .





.:- ' ..~ -.
,:. \
, e~uri~~ ~Uabllit1 or'~ m ..sure~ct.~:.~.
.dni.mi~ ~ll~ e~~: · ." . , . ..",
p( » •• :~ n: or stn",,:, ~~ P. ").:· •~
AsseSSllIID.t. ot each aubject ',. 61as ode by a
. " t~.~ ~~ r,; _ p~_~~~;~~: "~t~.~r th b .
:~_ ~a~: ~_~~~ , ill6Ga8~g. ~.~ . a_t~n~ on e • Ii.
".'IIre~~. ·:~~a8~~~~7rS~ ,~(~n~~,~~.~~.. w~,~ ": t.
: . t1.tip d.by p~rlOUllI~t!i8 ~l P:.98 ). \ ,:,:..
.•.~•. " ~ ~ ~~~§ •.
J -
\
-. . " 1 "~ a) , Jl)8vente,d'~~Pt;e"t'al.rdi s t Urb!'nco.. (i'.e . ' fro lll
errnal..f\Zu:t;ory 'or vi~. Cl18e) which~~V8 . .,-
: ~1,etrac~ t~ellbJectl the reb;y produe,:n g experLDen• .
tal clon~t1c~ and -{b} provided! urdt oZTll
. -
cond1U on'F "Uu wg h9Ut ' tbe test; ,
." . .. .. ,..-
recot'ded in!!l:truct:ons and ~hit.erOise .~ough
j ealPhono.a;. ... "
t!.1i) 91mll.li.~ .4tti:e forci 'llubjech:
adj.ust.abl;,.•~r'and '~I ~~ (itt: ' :
.•":!~:!::~':~.?\ted :W. ;~t".~f~.1""
eXL!:c~ly ,~ SCIqua,~ of tda:rs ro~ -~ .s~J e.ct, ;
" ~I:
eo . ~0lIlE! ~jec::tions '·to tile vaJ..:idit 7 of ~s ~';sure
~ iU.te1l.dy~c~. · ~tated. · ~'~wr, the ;alidiY'or
, ~, :inst·~'~" ~8ed .~p'e~ed l?,~~ U\ Oll~'.
d ons ,lnd eon4i t i on , ' i nvolved intlle app li cati on of
It lias r ound' t.hatthe ,mo;t a\.d tell:l:-e PQlIiUon for 'the lights 11M
in front. or '.the ·a~j ect~ ,,.at ~8 'e ye . lerel ' . ·
I
- 93 -
, : v I '
"d))rlng the CO'-!1'Slt ;,/ the in vestigati on. I
( U~ ~i~rntl ~ ~Je~l~ty repo~d , f~~ Q. ~l'll,viOU; 0
pre1iminll:t'1pUot i nwlltiga:ti.on , "1n ,\lhtch 7 ,aub:lecu
J. "'l'I~ test:d oVer 6 trlllls, wi th a wei ght ~quivalElnt '
to '2Q% at th~;r.~~~': Te.b1e 5, p, 149,
Apporuti.x) "indi cAtCd,a hie-h'lew;t of lltabllitY end
c~s~stencl . in re~~rded C?b ae rvati~ns (r ... 'o.99h
. " , ' . ,",
design \11th' twO' eXperimental v8:ri.abies l \I S S chosen 't o
eWdrie obU1~~ ~11~,Ilh, ~ ,;t ,~~c~r ~~er. ' i:t8 '~,urp~S8
~aa to com:~rd :,~"(I' ~ 2) , p"~~iDn ~an8b1 s eleating r -
ind~~ndent, ;andcim ' B~PJ.~~ fr:j t.h6~ popJ1aU~9 ,~
' ., , ,' ' ' .. , ' '. : ; , '
te lSt.:t-ns: ~e equa.l:1ty?~ tha ,:,~e me~s : . It ."ao h?ped
that. the test would'lndicaw Vtth 8 0l1l0 .confi den ce' whether
, , " " , " , ; ' , "
th e e f~ecta of,the 5~ifferent ~oreparl6d8 'on lIl\lScu,lar
, . ,
(S ) ' Rltduet1:onof sipe:ati OM1'e:m rl
(~': p; 94' ) ') :
". ~~~i~d '~~ced~'s'.'~~ ·rin~~~: due ~: .. .
, .- Ob~~t1~~: 'gi~:m~~'" ~':~ pre\~~ 'ffi4""·::
ln~~'~~,t~~~' " .: '>'''~,:., .. ' . ' , .: ,':' . " , "
obliervations 'g1saned f r (Xll an.l g..tn:~ PRACTICE: te~t, I
;" , ' . '" , " . "
;~diatll1Y Prior to, the f~ai test•
•/. , . ' . , , 0 i
(~) Val i d 1ll!l~hod ~f ceJ.culati.n g ~e iisures of 'Muscul.a~ Pover '
. ' ) ' " .. '. '
f rom RawData: ' ' " "
(~: ' .i~atment of Da~! . p, 104.. :.p~ , ~OOIP",,-
, , hen~::iw' deS~~~?n" t.pd Juatid~~t~~ '~f me~hod. )
. , ~ , ' . , . '
(1 0) Suita.bllfty or s~~ilitieaa. Tests :
·. ', 11
-., '
' y ., '
... . .;
..:.t:~~~.~n~ 1° '~'~#0'((~' . ~ '~;t. ~~ ·. oo:
·':: ::)P.109, tor e~~b8ns1" di.~~~od ~~ ~U8t~i1e.:- . . . ~ ' ,
1. ,:0 ,-:-:, .
;~ ;
(a) rewldlng subject or Exper1.meW- PrOced,il"ll';
'( b) ' Nteat.ing '1ndirl~,~~·, . , ' , '; . '
~: .
::: . ·C;,11:i= .:5~4~E:;·:~::~ ~:·:~0.': .~,
paver; (b) nr.ctlon· tiM" Vltb 2C7.l 01',w ject.·s~ " '.
.... ~~~. " ' . ..
3.6 ' TES'!'W PRO~ :
'7 ' 'Each of 10" Ililj~cl' . chosen'by"~·randc:. eeJaP1:l.ng p~ .. , ..., ';
' ~~~, :;, ~stl!,i '~ , J _~euti~" ~~~+ ' sp.~~nc p~~~.a :
~.re ~d on e acb~~7r~ ,eertain in~~ed .a1lIls.' a¢ , p' I ,
ObJ~?~~~; ~~q~ ~nc.~'1~:" ~ ,:. . . ,': ..>:..'.\.
'..":,:~:i~~.~~~·1~~: ~.~~~ ,'. ~~j~~t""With ap~~~t~ ,:i~~.l~d~" ~:/:' ~' : ;:.:~~
",~1~S~'~~+~;':;
' ,~ 0n1y7 ~'j ~ots, ~cmpleted ill teats. :,' "'. : , , ~ lIl.1b j. c;t ~ ' ,n~~d. · ::" : :
~dw~ ·tbl"OUgb the,te,',7:f:.nl!: proced~, ' due"to 1~ne8,8 _: or',?;nJ~~ . r .
o ., . .. .. . ~ • : " . ' ;'" . • •• .' , ", ' ' . I , ~ . . '.: " . " , . :. . ":,, , ,.' '. ...
Each .~~.ct ' vn t.e.u~ ~t · s a11n:iIa.::;t1me '?ft'9&Cb -M the:3 dQ8'. ' ,:
.,'., ~- te;'::~~ ~~.~ ~6f.~:~;I~;.i~~~r , ~:: ~~.~·c~~








, . , ~
,:,.
(9 ) The' lNbject was to ld'that t he ~mum l Oad that ha' coUJ.d
. .
I:IOV! by ki cking the lever with his rieht l-ef':, .waul.d be
. . '
. :roc:o~ad. ~ , :..~ ..~llll . ~.Il~.J~f~...!!.,~t.trni ~8li~~lJIlInt _
0: the load _would prod1;1ce_arecogniseble deneetion of -the
· ·Be~kme.n Recording OOn:
~~='cr~?:!~(;n;: '2'~' :Pl~te ;-~ :; :-67)~he ilub~eet ~ecivcd ~"p~cti6J
.~e.ls" rlUt a l oad :of'~ ~'~ . Kg:, Vh1eb p~vi~Od " an
. ' . .. . ' . . ... I ' " •.
opport.un1t;y to: ,( Il) wa~\.l.p; (b ) further familiiu1,.ae
~e~r vi~ tho appal:'ll~~ ~ .;.~~~ 'd8~d8• •
( 13) A 1_1lUnut.e ' roet ~rl~ wa il ,allOw,ed between ~ach practice
'" trial . '
:. :~ .~ ee~O!1d~._ a:;:th~ : l~tf~.ion .~f ~.' sraen ' go ' light•
. ~~ 5) . ~,, 8U?j,er~ ·,~a~. : ,aOM~. ,~~~~k ~ ver ,whan, e.gree';1 ;
li~t 'j". 0" . . ' /
. (16) .Th, whit ,n.Oi,.did.not o_n:, ~tU
. .. . : J : ind i t;Ated .ve rb ally .that 'be. ~a8 re~ . .
( 14) During 'eacb -trb.l tb.;".J!Ubje'ct ·rece1V9d pre~~COrde~ white
J /~ ~75 db).'throuah,the 'e~rphOn~-!l (a; 2;"pia~ 4. p:
\ '. :;~.:~w:"tzt:',;:Dr::~j; ;:;t: :rl':n~:d

. . .
SO Kg. : This load va e .j.n cre a sed or eecreeeed acogrdir.lgly,
.~er the i~titU 't.rl-eJ.·, de.Pending 1JP,on ' subjec'lt,:Perf'o,r-
(1:,) Oetenrln1n
' ( 1), A ~rlll1-and-&tTOr reee ee '1se use d t'\' 8.6certain the
Sub j ec t ' S.~ lift." '\ "
(2 ) Ini1;.:ially, the subj ec t ....as as ke d, tg kicK ,agains t a l ow! gt
. /;
.' , , ' .
(3 ) ';In"_ord~'r: :~o , dete,~n~, ,'rnaxiili;u . ibad ~ ! ,6svera1:l.tria3:.~ '1e~ .
,; r~uired .. Nucl>e'r' reqUired ~aried· , b~t....ee,n 4 and 10 ;- ' 01"
,the '~ple ,~ated~
(4 1 A 3-adnu.t.e l'8et· period .,faS allowed bet ....~en tr1al.s .
(s ) · Rot' 8~Y 6U~1~'5the min illl'Lll:I loa~ tha~ . coul~ ·ngt be mlWed
(ee 1lIGa.s~d by tho Beckman ~cciro"1" - .!l.!!!: s- 48, ' ~.
AJIal'8.tus)" was r-ecorded as , tb O,~ Uft . (,Avail~le
we1~ts &1.lCllted llloalll1I"l!lIIel:lt onl,y to the n~8rest 0 .5 Kg.)
(6) Fot' any subject ~ _ 1 9Bd, ~as vel"1fi~dby conducting
2 ' ,~l::~ .~r1als ~1th :ha~loed .
( 7) PJ;'O~d~8 and ~DB~nictions were B~Ctly ~tan~sed'._1
f'or all subjecte (2!!. : Apptlnd,;lx, Tab l e ~ (9. :p. ~ ' ,5,) .
ll!!.L.?, '
(b ) Ret8lU ne i ndiv i dUf!J. ppximal 1 0!!.~:
( 1) ~ ~ject " . 1I tested with hi. previously :re co rded
man- lirt.
( 3) A )-mifNt- . res t "pe riod ...a s all<Ne4 betwe en t ria]. s .
::"~'?$~]E§:[
" and 8, to.r ~' ..amplote"sted.
(6) ' I :f 2 _~~nt~' ot me.x1Jr:u.. ·l i it. were ob t&1ned on"
.' . "
con_cut-iv_ day" :for any s ubjec t , th e leryer mell~ ' ''''.l!I
as sumed; to 'b e thoo IIlOl"e aeeurat.e a.U-te o·
(7) For anr atmje ·et . the ~r.i~ l ead that ·c~ DO~ be..o~ .
( .:.' _ alJW"8d by the aecluc.n Recorder) "'811"corded (m:
Tab le 4, ' t:'T1~) ae the -G- u n J accurat.e 'to vitMn
+.or - 0. 25 Kg.) , . - . . , ,
(e ) ", w I la n d " ! M i llet vith appa n. tu .. d~'dgn6d to 1OOa.!!Ur!:, .
~:
(1) : The :lUbJ.cr7 . ~~ i~.:ro":nr:~ t ha t , hence ro rtli , all t9;8t~
woul d,b.do~8 vi~ .a lo~d ~ i ... . ".~~te.n~e). 'equal ~??":
of hi~ lIIftXilllUlll ~ift.:, , ". ' , _ . r" .. __ ~ _ .
( 2) .Tho ~ubje ct wBa -lns t :ruc ted to Idele th" "l e"f8f as herd and '
'J:!.U at po lldbl.eon each trieJ.. whe n ~.he gre en Igo ' , 11 8bt .
.•ea;.'on',.
Due to' the tr1a1-vd-error proce.. ,.dop te d on DaY 't , 1'a tigue .
m8¥ have ' ill.eted -n-.m 11I't. HOf"'Wer. th.i. vea 1ess .~
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(3) The , ~ubject wa~ fully f'llmiliarbed wi th all ne w appan.tue •
• He was, infoI"lllBd that. (a) muscuiar ~ev, ~b ) ' roacUo-n t ime.
wou.ld l:Ie lD0as\.1.nld on each trial. .
. . .
.~~ Eighteen trial., wflre'~ni8tered, ' with s~reat
. . .
p<:lriod arter ' trlaJ.a 6 'an~ 12 , w d a 6o- !!!lcond " at ~rtod,
'a f te r 'ail. ,othe r t rla!.s.
The :f?,~;pe~od :" ,".~,8 : '+d~i Y&fj~.~er , '-~ ~t~B .: (~:
: abl e : 2 ; . P ~ 100 ) . :--, Trials ".1 '"',.9 did'not ~pres~nt&,
.~~dbo :~W,b~~" p~·aa'~ ,, 'b~~,:we re, ci~.Ii,~~~:d }o " £~iad~,e ' ;
.s~j~at,;" w~.~~ .~.' ~s~.~~ ...t~P;"Z:~,a:~ ~ " " " . ' . ' "
(6}: OVert :rf~~c8, '" IIlITI~d'PY,. , ~.' IllUScul. &r ~er.! a:d,
(b) re~cUon t ime, ,:,aa dltte=i~d. for, ll ll~h trial, by "
asking the subject to Idck a gains1: & l oad (i.e. re aiat&rI<B)
equi;alent t? ~(Jf, of' Ma'mwd,~ li.n;·
,(7) Outing each t rioil , thasubj ~ct roo'ce lved "hi te nOia~ (75 db)
through ~e ea*,~nes.(~: .Pla ta '4 , · P.: 7~), . , The w~t8
nohe : (a) coim:lenced 5 'a8 c:ond a p:rior to i niti a t:l..on ott.he
, re d . w...r:.ing!.,l~ght,; . (~) wa s term:ina~ed : s;~ondS. o1';"r
(S~· A lIIeasUI"'-' ,o f blcycl'; whee~ veloc:l:ty was ob:tUn~d' a ll a
~raoe pn the Be~ ,~COr1~r , t or 8a~triai ( .§!!.!!:
diagrlllll b , ·~• .51 ) .t~a • (;ould be cOfl';llrted to a n\e~1l\l.l'8
. .
. of !l!Il.I!cular pciwer bY--t.he met hod ou Uined. in SectiOn 3.7;





(; ) S . B. t . • St U:ul. Il(l-Re apoDae
IntAlrral. ; '. '
( 2) ~ E . Error Za.de b1 .:JUbJeot.
' ( 3) O.O.Fore perlod • Red light .
Kq. ' iI not followed by 'gree n
. llght . _ .: , ' .
.. ..",:" ' . r"..
1.0 .
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·T".Wl~t of Dati · (~: JlPI!. 104-111). °ReactioP 'T1mee, '
~taiDed f rc. ·tbe di'gital tt-r tal di ap-am 12, 'p. 63)
:we re ': J co l"Oe4 tor each t.ri4l. . (~: spe ciJlen re~rd sheet,
....\ fable 2, p . 1(0) . ...-(~) ~ wlis !t.ak etl"into 'eonaidera t.ion wben
",01""""., tJ>o~, '0b; Id'k':' ...~."
p~&~ and ' -~true~ori'lI _ ~e~ -,tri~t~ Iltenda~.ieed
..~ ~i (~ :' : , :ip~'ndix, ' Tj(b~6~ (ii): p.';;m.
n~~DURE ~R ' ~~~'~'~,~r "sMCT"W"'2¢~, LOAD :
.('a)' Re~i;!iib;' Sub1~' gt. o r" ·~~$~·~ti1 p~c~d;r;·~ , ': :
. ,- -, . , - . - - ,-
(,> ~: ·Day:1 "·poirit.a (~y) - (a) ' 7; p' ,9S.' :.
- ' . _ .
' (i ) :""";;;1"''' 'u,. arre~fo( ""jlS!Oly v,rl., 'f.~"rlodLOn
f lIei ,ure:!::of mIl!l¢u1ar il2!e r::gth II 20l o f mari l'U!ll -lo!S!J ;
(1) .Thin, : t~e ve~' '~~~i-ed , ~vi~ a k-eimr'"..e.re st
· ," s~g~:g~~±f
'Ji~~atl ·~(-P~II~:'b~~'. v-::e .de~i~~ :o·t~taI'it) .. J
. ~u?jech v1~ .«l1 _'po8!l ~b¥, t oreperiOda.-· • I;
<:~) ~~ " Pe~~o~c~, a9 -D:~lIure~.-~ (al musoular"~~r,'· •
., ( b)' "re act i on ' ~:be , vee d8:te~~d r9t,' ,e ~ch triei~ by :
.' aak1~~ tn~ ~l~e~ - t~' ki~k ~g~l~~t 'a loed' (Le" - re8i~:~~)





ligh~ eeee .on .
(4 ) Duri ng eileh trial, ~ subject rscltived white noise (75 db)
th roug h the' earphcmes (~: .,2. plate 4, p , 7:n. ;hs white
nobel -(a) c9C-'lIC6d 5 -seoon ds p.r1or to ,i nit 'ia tion of "th e.
n d ''ol~ng' light , ' (b ) velt te ndna.te d 5 '~Cond9 after
~~ ini~iation ot 'tb~ gree~ ·go ' l1 gbt •. •
(5) .~~~o~c: to _.c~~c,ea!n~ _~ tile ~hite _~~~ 0;""_t.rW.' ,-
. ~_ subject '~a: i~~tructEid to kick the ~e'ver ll.s~" '. '
. . .. , . , - , , -,. . . ",
.: tyI ':M' heeoulc:i; "
· (~ :::: ~[ ::: t±~o::y;:.::~';:: ~'
-clia~ 6. '~. 51) -. (For ra~ 's"ores,~ p .. '115 ~ )
(7) 'React-i on tiiDe:i . obtainedfrolR. the dirl.t:a.l tim e r (2!! ;
.?iagram' 12, p~ 6~) .\IB~ ~corded fo r each ' tr~ ,(~:
8\lbject record sheet, Tabl.e ' J•. p . l0) - , 1I:rr¥!!:!:2!:§ we re
el~O · rec<m1~d. treaotion ' time data ~~ uiuisad -i n ibis
inV1l.stig:ti~ (~l Tabl e. '8 , Appendix. p. , _ 1 60>'~ , HO'o/s,w r ,
. score s; ve~ ' recoroed ,toai~~rdiS&ti~n of pro~adlU"l11
. .. . . " ". . ' . ,
l'(Iutinell£o~ future ,inve illtigat ions.
(8) ' T"" ;';;~ p);,';~unioll':"d ;..,.;,..~ or ,orr.;";"".
::::: ~" b~7: :;~r~:.;:h': , !~::':~~ .
rorepeti: od/per ronnanc! ,(lIlUscw.ar ,P9Ve~) ,i nte raction,.
Pro;edures ,~ ' ~nst~ ti~~s · we~~ st~c~ ' stimda~~ed'
.; \ " , ." " , . . ,
.~U8~ (X!: Append!x•. T~~e , 6 . ( iii) ~ ; p. :)~6).
~:~).
~CT NO: i DATE;
MAXIMUl'I t.ln;
~ MAXDIUMLlTr ,: fin.
FOllEPERI0D
(SEOONDS)
.t 3 . 0 "
2.5 .




m=.,(1) E .. Error .... de by
~-2} ~~~~~\ StiJnu1us-
ResPonso ' I nterv aJ..
C3} 0..0 .. ' Red light .i s
n<:it followed by
green~light. "
e.a, r. :' E .. v '
(tmJ.IsECS, ). ,
"At tach!nGnt point ot eba:J.n to
rill 'o f 'Whe el •
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.- .~: -~
principle, of biCycle wheel
-~~--+--.; "..~
! \ .:
3. 7 ITREArnEN'I' or DATAl
\U) Metb~ of MeaRurip g PiNer developed by the ~od.y;
1(,, ) Hech~i'ca1 Prlneipl~':
I.:·
(5 ) The ~omponent t ime (t) .. tM tiJae te.k ' f or ~ applied /"
fo~ at the ankle res t :to: tr.ll:vel ~1!I'tance ), and
could be calcU1a1;ed ,by determining the , time taken fo r a
~ ,poin t on the ~ ot ,the wheel to tra~l d, ' This
tilnl3 could be "llllIlI.8ure d us,inH ~ Becknlan Record er (~i
,r
1'2"2 .. ' rx . Fx , th~ref?l'$ Fx ..~
r
(7) MeCh&iU~ prl~ciples lll8.y, be,a~lled to th e le~r ajrstell;':,
. (~ ; diagralll '4) : . .
:' ' i(1) Fx.Vx .. Power generated by IIlUtIC~.t8).
(2)
. (6 ) , The _ fo.~e + erted :'In'eI' 'd i ot8,nce d2i" co~d be ~atimated;
)
, ( 1) ' SrAT:l e, ~Rtt A~red :to Ill~ ~.tilli "'~;~ht8 ':With low ,:. .
-.~ " rVe~~~~- '~~~ 1A!~ ' ~~~i~ra~~(' (:tJrla: :~cru_: ,~'8 '~~~~ :
.....- ; , , ~Y .U; iT18 .a·, ap,~,~' btll~,C~ . ,..~t~~h~~."at rl~h~ qles :~~, ~¥,
-, l eva ; ~l'III) : ( 2) .:FORCE e~~d ..i n 'addi tion to statio - ."
-td~:. ~~~ ', ~~. ~8~~hts th~~r. :ii~~~l~~~t~~~·and' · ·
.' resUlt,ant ve~o?1tJ: . ...
(4) 'F2',· .:.t'JI',
'. 1'2 , :1"'
(5) ,v2' ~ , t .~. d; , .•; - . 0'
.r" , :: ' . '
(6) ' FXVx ,.. ..,J
2
:'; r 2 x' ~2· .ri
. .•. "' . r 2 • • '1_ I
.-!t • 'th.is _~ai!!. 'th e' lP-netic -ener gy,of, t he-lIiorlriJ 1parlB, and depend~d '
~~'J::n;::~~~ .-~ZO~~rr~T'~ ~:~~~i:;~g
kinet.ic ener.gy"of any ,movi ng part," i .t.!i mall! and final ,vel oci ty .
':' must be kn!Ml;' .: :. :, ;_.>.' ":,, -.' ,-: :- - , ', ':
(.122: diagram 6, p , 51').
(iv) 'l'he '~:the " heel. was turned ' (i.e. ' thll di~t&nce th at
.1
...
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(7.~ theretore h.Vx. • '2"2"
(8) :!,.vx ~". ~.Pl i: t ',:g _d,
~2 T1.
(9) t~:otore Fx.Vx .. P'l, t . d ,
. . (10) P (Power) • Force x Distance . , .v .
T"'"
, ,- - ' . ' " ":-.~. b~ ~ai~~llti~ .·~,:~tanc.e_~~I"the _ Vh~el
(at~hIn8~ point) 'would~ ~,cauilin:g' a spec ific
'denecti~n 'of t~~ 'p~n " (lli; 'd1~~ 7. 'P: 52)'"
, " ' . .
~lie lIttaChm,ent -POint-~~r the -chainlll~d) , in .ord.er to
~U:6e: "e. merl niJn' ~e~e~~i~n, g f':.~a, lIlarkeroen. "'~lJ
measured ", ' ". ' ,
(vo) ' IT1all.c~tion8. ' t~ ~able g'f 'dist ance \i .IlS made';'
-' ., .
•(iii)Tha magnitud e gf, the de:rlection vas ~irectly proportional
... .' . , '" '.' '
J?) a ile o't ~chari:1eal 'PrinciP1ea i n muti ng mlla8U1Y oj. ...
.mu;eul8.r Perter: . ' I\.
T~~~ 'P~~~~s ' -~ere:aWiie4 i~ ,~mpUtirig ,m~ _8 ...
. " o~ ~r:' iO; '~ sUb lec;~ all~~g Per~g~~e~:~~o,' b-EI
-- C~~~d ~.~ ~ nmd;uU:,'ONLyl; ,
. (ii) when 'th e subject ,d~ked 'th e ' l evvr j t~ pot~tiolDlltor
. ' . " ,
-J ' a ttached. to the we and wheel 8po~e, caused lI,.'~
defl.e~tion on thegrllpb I?~per of t he Bo~k:man ~eorclel"
. '
req~rcd f or the llttachJrlent point of the cblrln to travel
the conittant dietance could be computed for each trial
(2!!: diagram 7 , p . S~.) by fi rst detendning th e maximum
attaint'ld Wllooity during the tr:l.a1.
( vii)Tha line of .'~'. througb the '~' part',of
the curve , was Ils,~d to represent a measure of lIlaJtil:gaf ' .
, velocity (~: 'diag"ratII7, p. 52) . , I .'/
, . (viii,>,~ tu:e(,!!eC~d!!). re~~,d;-a, ~. , .tbe ~e~r the\~ '.
~,;,at maximum attainabl e. velocity, .wll.!I thus. eMily ,
. <l(i;,~~ '(~: : d·~·~r~:" 6', ' 7, ' ~~~:? 1 2. 52) ;· ~iorlding &
' ,' , _~~8~ ~,f.~~ ~~c~y, :~~';'~~ch~~~, ' ~f . too
,: 8ttaJjhr;;~nt-ooini,:or 'th.., .chairl,t.o 'the\lhu i ' rim (~:
, Tabie6;,p. ~1i6) . '
(ix) Mea-surel!! of 'KlUl!Idular pOIo'e r "e re consequently cocpufed f or ' .
tho 01,<";''' ,..". k';"""t.i~.t on .~;, t~ (~,
Tab1e 9, p. 1 1a ) ~ '
Me'thod of.Calcula ting Harlm~ Veloc~tY- faT- Each Trial: _
(~: diagrams 6, 7, we . '5'1 .- 52) •. .~ ' . ' "'\
(a) 'CALCULA~~ ~F bIST;.na;TRAVELLED ,ON E~CH TRIW :
' (&§. ~:Ch: 4, '~ . 1 1~ for eOll~~ '~iil_~f re·eul~.)
(1) ' F,ull .( i .~ : '~'po'e "'ible) , ' d.~nec~ion o~ pen~(;;::m
Reco~e:r:) : ...· ' 35 ~8, . mms . (d~ 'w~ poaaible di8Pl~Ce- '~
~t of leVer,froll re~.t~ne, po~tiOJ::') ~ .
-. (2) Radi ua of \thee]. (~ ~~eh kic~.g , ~~,ver 'i8 attactw'dk.,t
30. 0 -eee , Tbe~tore, eireUlll! arenc8S .of \l~al •
.'
- ' 08 -
' -" .:
For a pe~ de~o~~nOf JIJon; ." :t~ ~ I1tt~1wel'lt p?int ~i
:OO1ri ".oul~ IDOVOJQ.. x 64 Ceca . '" -7 1. 506 CIIS.~ 71 .5" cu.
35.S
(from J) ' '
(b)
C3} Fo~ a pen defieotion or '35.SImls ., the ~~~~nt point
of oiiain (to wheel ) ~1'&velled 64.'0 .eme•• ". Thorer~l.'8.
, ' .
0' . • 2O.a:'-.m;S "- _ papor' di8 tanoe (1. 8-, ' ~~tance paPer travelle~):.
,; ~_;:e~fO~I, ~~.~~~~:~'~t· , 't~~1l8.d, 7\~.;"·Cm8 . , .:n· : >-~: , .
lQ..Jl: se c • • . "There fore , ' MarloruriI Ve):oci ty,ot :
~? ' . - ' . " - .. , .
. ' . ',<. .- " , .'.-. . .. . \
*' .Le . ,64· cas, out or .e. tote;t ci~umr.erence di,8.tanc~ ~or ~B8.•s7 . ·cm~":
1 1 ' 1
. . , .
. ~tta:.~t polnt , ,,:~:ie :71"51. ~ '7 1 :~ em/B,a'e .
~ 1~1.9 ClII. /8ec~ "
TRIAL.21'
i: ~:::*~ ;;;7:.:~· ,::::O~;5:r: ::"Oint .
(x) Body poe~tionl and' lo~ation or errcr-t,
(2) Obtained ineaaures oC cuscular power couid be eompared t~
an,:r~ on severa1 di.tCere~t oc.casicn8~1 .
(~Of:meaaurements ' was ,,?-iscus'ee d previously
.( J)" t~~~~.~; ' .,~. : ;t~ti~~Ca1 }~~~~ S :.aJ~=~~d to .
COlll1?~,~~:r?~:e -of .t~ ~ .~Ject.s. .~n~~rareQ,t
' ~:~C~~icnB ; : ~~. ,:¥ rfe,r4nt , 'ro"NPe'rl~d treatlllEmts;; ,:j.;
t~' be ' ~~e~'8arT)' .
(6) ~ It' :"~~~::-~~8~~:~hat this:~~t ~(tw;;"~ed; ali'.tbt
'''.Q.:o;'. i.~'rel,:,6';. ~~~~can~e)' ! , vo4~i~e~ie .W~tb'.
S1ftce'Jt wlla :hop6~ ,to ' \ii~prOvEi .the. 1lYp~theais:' ~r, ',s:~~r10~t
diITllra_noa ~ this :!n . ift igation,.:tba."alternatiV1l,hypotbe.sis.
\... . . ,~ec~e: ~_.~}~~~,si~< . :.. . ','. -- " ,





~ canfide';ee \lhGth.r. the effects of tbe5 dif'ferOnt tore-
peri odi!l on°llleo.tured~r powe r \I~re signifisanU!








,~ t:;r ;s::, ..., . l , • • • ~' . ' .
. load.
~: , . ,~ i· ,
~. (a).~wight (Kg') ""'e~. (b) .~U80~ ~~ · (x(')
: equlV&l.eJ:t to .':l.OJ. (aPP~tel.1i ot ' that~; ' r~
.•..l.,:
4. ' SUMMAR! OF 0"11:
~ . Sub j ect i nfOI'l!l&t.1on/data colle ction s heet .
MW Calcula ted lti.8~C$ ( tDlll9 .) 1:llph pa~r: travelle<l. r or' ·
t.he sdl Je c t. to I!IOW the bi crc1e l ever a ..t dill tanee
at I tltiroa.~' ~ V'IIloci ty. · ..
fa b l" 6 Hanaal e ataated velocitie s obtained. by 7 SubJ;c::t8










UI«mlcrr .'LBtER . W1l: In KT ( m .) ..
BICYCLE un I • 'l.D"rED- .•.. TlMll: _
. \lHEEL WIi TH Ca) ' TEST 1· " ..' TESTED
IBVEa.( 015) (~) (b) 'JlE1!S1" 2 ):rr:sr --.~ )
.. Qh!. ~ ~~;.' ;"_~4 .ocUn.~~. :~ or'~ "'~\~;~:).
WEmm'
. .. . (ms , )
SUB- ' . • AGE' '-,ImIGH'l': .Ca) 'I'F.ST: 1·.
JEer (ms/KmS) _ (CMS) (~) ,~ 2
)..-
' " :
,'22;.9 .. ,'81.-6, " ~ !:~· :; : r.': .... ·42.5 4,.5 . ~:~ :::g'.:' ,. 1 .~.m.
:"',' 2 " ' ' .)6,4 . 175, 1 (ol ~6.6 '" - 4, .0 ~.O ' (a) '70. 0 " 11. 00. ;11.
_. (b .. 6.7 '. . ' .(' 1.72.0:' .....
19. 8 175.7 ~a~ ',69 . 5 ' ;" : 41; 0 :' "'.0 ~b~4j:~ ~ " 7.00p.=.
,. b 7.1 ~.J . • .
4" 1.9, 6 . 180 . 2 .'.
",~b~ · :~~': j : 44. 5 4'"' ': ~:l ~: g : : . ~ ~::~. III.
,
. 19 ;6 . : 186 . 3 . (.) 17 .5 44.' 4'"' · l·l k~ ' •.COp •• •
-; (b) 77.5. b 68 . 0 I
. 6 ' 19 ; 1
. 179. 9 " .. 1:!~:~ " . 47 .0 , · 46.0 .i~ . ~ ~::g ~ ,;.,' : ~;.:OOp .~ .
·•..·· 7 •.··.' 22,,2 .' .' 167.6 ' (0) SO. 3 ' .41•S ~.5
:' (b}' ,SO. S
!.',
i. ... ....: , .:
- ' 6 .6 "'17 . 1 20 .2 17tS
15. 6 ' 17. J ·
-.
:,9.1 19.7
-Jot.7 -'16.8 21.5 : 18.0
13.7 , 1408 19.8 20:0
1) .9 14. 5 20.) ".)
'4.8 -~ . ~; :g 19.4 21.116.0 ~O . " .1
15. 2 ' 1S. 1 21.9 ".0
16.6 16. 4 19.4 : · 18. 2
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WY:U: ; CIJ.Cl1Ul'Etl pISTANCE (~.l Gft.u.e PAPERTRAVEULtl FOR
. T . .
stS.1ECT TOK>VE BICYCLE lEVER ..l Sri' DIS!AI'ICE A1 ESTDU.IED
I ' .
MAIIYL'H VELOCrrT .
1 '. :.-14.8 22.S ....· 15. 8 16 .) · .: 16 .7" · 18. 1 18. 1
2 16.7 " ' 18.6 . ' 18.4 ' 16.1 . 18 . 2' , 17. 6" ' :, 8.6
~ J 1J.7 '_ : :.2:lJ .9 · '-;6.7. : IS. ) . '. 17 .0 ~ 18.6
, .~'•..' ; . -, : 14;7 ; ' 18. 2 . -: ',)6. 5 :....,' 6, .·67.'·.·.·. ',• ..0,·... . . 22'· '.'6• ...2"' .·•
'6 :;.:..' -;'~ 1 . : ' _.20; 3 . > ,6. 0 - _
-",116 - .
TABlE 6 I EST I MATED MAXIMAL VELOCIT IES OBTAINED BY 7 SUBJECTS FOR
EACH OF }Q TRIM OF A TEST ' OF MUSCULAR PO\lER WITH -A: ?Oi' /.
SUB_MAXIMAL LOAD-




' .' 214. 1: 210.j ' 189: 2 '243 .2 :1'96. 5 216,1 100.9
. . ,25) . 6' ·176.1.1· 223 .S 229.2 '. ·. 19) . 3 158. 2 . 1~O ' ·'
7 268 .8 ~~it ~ . 2'Z].1 241'-6 223.5 190.2 194.)~ 272;9 ·232. 2 ' W. 7 ~ - 17,1. 9 200; 99
209.110 264.9 195~ 4 22) . 5 , 215.4 · 177. 0 100. 9
11 23).7 168.2 191. 2 229.2 ~':~ 187; 2 181· 512 266.8 197. 5 205.5 243.2 166.3 198. 6 ·
Q 2"17.2 192.2 2Zl .7 . 261.0 ' 241.6 180.6 178.8
14 255.4 . -167. 9 187. 2 2fT. 2 246.6 176.1 160. 3
15 251.8 166. 3 195.4 241;6 188.2 . 184. 3 169.S
.'16 262.9 174.4 189. 2 ~ 22) .5 210.) 162.5 vn,s
' 7 262.9 168.7 204·) 235.2 197 · 5 163. 3 162 . 5
re ~ 188.2 - 249·0. 215.4 : 21g. 0 H!:4.3 ~'9 1 ~. 820 251.8 171.9 206.7 2<6.6 22:7.7 169. 5
21 230. 7 188; 2 · : 202.0 2Zl.7 . 218.0 2!J6. 7 ;64.8
' 22 262.9 188. 2 223:5 235. 2.'.· 2<>>.0 . 200. 9 158. 2




..30 " 259n 226•.1 214. 1 230.7 220. 7 168.7 186 .2
..
<:
gm OF rssr ,
SUBJECTS .
TABLE 7: ' ( a ) ~IAXIMUM WEIGHT (KG.) MOVED (b) VALUEOF LOAD (KG.)






















" · 138 . 0 . ' ;1,. 6 [ ;7. 5 19.9 .': ' . :
. 72.0 ~ '14.4 14~5 · . ".1
47.0 9.4 ... 20 .2
" .~ 16.2 16. 0 19.8
"
68.0 1) .6 1).5 19.9
61.0 '12. 2 12. Q . 19. 7
67.• '!, 1~ . 4 1' .5 ZO.1
'f ;~ " "
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~ : r.EASlJRES OF MAXIMAL y'uSCULAA PO\JER OBTAINED BY 7 SUBJECTS
FOR, EACH 01")0 TRIALS WITH A 2Ql SUB-MAXIMALlOAD.
(SEE: TABLES 6 7 ppn. 1" 117 ) .
MAXn'JJ.MEASURES OF MtlSCULARlldrER OBTA:rnED pm. M./SEC.)
'SUBJE~ER 1
TRIAL
so. 4, , . ,
I
42.) 22 .7 ~~; : ~ , 35~1 28.9 , 23 .7, '26 . 7Yl..S n.. JS.4 26.S 24. 4 .• 25 .9
..~ 2.4.8 20 .,3 ' 37 . 4 28.4 22., 25.'
:;:;:1 -""':~' 1,2.'6 28.' 20.' 34.' 22.7 27. 1
44. 4 ' 25 . 5 21 . 2 ".7 26.1 19.0 22 . 1
7 47"0 24'.9 21~6 39.7 '30'. 2 22. 8 26 .2 I·S 47.8 Z7.9 22 .1 36 .4 ' 29.8 20.6 '27 .19
"
1,6.4 28 .3 21 . 2 34.' 28.2 · 2 1_. 2~ 27. 1
"
40·9 ' 27.' 18•• 2 ".7 27.9 22. 5 24 .'
ta 1,6.7 28 .6 .• 19. 5 se.s ....:28.7 20.0 ,..
"
$., 27•• 21.6 4 1.9 32.6 21.7 24. 1
14 44.7 24-, 17 ~8 4 1.2 ~l:l 21.3 21.6
"
44. 1 24. 1 18 . 6 ".7 22.1 22. '
"
1,6.0 25~ 3 18 .0 35 . 8 28.4 19.5 24· 0
17 1,6.0 24· ' 19 .4 · ,7.6 "'.7 19.6 21. 9
"
43.5 27.' 22.8 34.5 z:J.4 22. 1 26 .5
."zo 44. 1 24.' 19 . 6 39 :5, )0·1 20.' 24. 1
21 "'.4 27.' 19~ 2 )6.4 29.,4 24-' 22~
22 1,6.0 27.' 21l 2. 'Y7. 6 27.' 24. 1 21.4
2' 42 ;0 26.2 18'. 3 38 .7 30.0 24.' 1 9 ~ 2
24 ".1 28., 18 . 6 34.3 - 28.9 22. 6 20.42S 43·11 24.2 I 22.2 39 . 5 32. 2 21.6 " .126 , 44. 1 27.9 16. 6 39 . 7 28"1 21.6 ".,ZI 45:3 29. ' 19. 2 )7.4 32.6 22.7 29.;;
'28
29











22. 8 34. 5 . 29.4
22. 2 39 .S 32.2
















.. _' - '
2. FOREPERIOD 2 ( 1 ,. siamDS) :
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1. FOREPERIOD 1 ( , Q SEroNPS) :
2J ..
12 1/>.7 ,. .~ 19. $ ..38 .9 28.7 20.0 26••
: 14 44·7 24.) :~: ~ I 41 . 2 33. ) 21.3 21.6
'1i · ' 40. 4 27.) )6 .4 ;'l:Z , 21,.. 8 22.2. 45 . ~ . 29. 1 19.2 37.4 22.7 29.'
X (Kg.M./Sec. )
3,.01.rolll:. 44. 275 27.32 5 18. 925 )8·475 22. 2 . 25.05
fKg,H./SElo.f, 17S 28.05 20.475 37 .65 : 29:875. ~s 24.5
S ~D. 0. 789 . ).5 58 2.794 2.457 ' 1.711 0 .8 18. 1. 608 '
!
S.D •
. (Stande.rd 2. 716 2.155 0 .757' 2.087 2.288 2.0 54 ' .3.621
!leT. )
, TABLE 9 : MEAH Sa::RES (¥.1l:so;g.AR J'OoI?:R) OOTAINED BY 7 stlBJEcrs FOR
EA"~ OF 1 FORE.PaRIOD.TR!...n'Et,;s WITH" m SUB~..AXDW.
~: . ( g:E : TABlE e p , 1 '8>.
(y . All .cores '. Itg. K./Seo.)
4 5
7 ' 47 . 0 24.' 21.6 ,8.7 )0 .2 22.8 26. 2
16 46.0 2S.3 -1!l.0 )5;8 28· 4 19.5 24. 0
17 46 .0 24·' 19.4 )7. 6 26. 7 19 .6 21. 920, 44 .1 ; 24.9 19.6 J9S )0 .7 20., 24.1
,; (Kg. M./deo .t
f'GIER 45 .115 24·' 19.65 )7.9 · ' 29. 0 20 .55 24. 0~










10 1/>.4 28., 21.2 34. S "'.2 21.2 27. '
"
40 .9 Z7.3 te.z 34·7 27.9 22. 5 24. 5
". " .5 27., \ 2 1.6 4 1.9 )2.6 21. 7 24. 1
"
42 .0 26 .2 18.3 38 .7 )0.0 24·· 19. 2
-"i " ' 44 .45 .1 'Zl.425 19:925 37.95 29:675 22.55 2) .72,5
(~.M./Seo.) !
S.D•. 3.m 0 .914 1.733 a.w. 2.159 ' .593 . ~ . 2,97
TABLE9 CCont .) ': ,
. 3 . roREPEJUOD } (2 0 sEcotms):
- 121 -
SDBJECT W lBERTIWLNO.
• '47 . 8 ".9 22 ,,1 " )6 .4 29 • • 20.6 " 27 .115 44. 1 ".1 18. 6 )8 .7 25 . 4 22 . 1 22.9
22 "'46 .0. . "., 21. 2 1/ .6 ;n., 24.' 2 1.4
24 1,8,' za.a 16.6 "'.J 213.9 :12.' 20 .4
X . 46.5 ".9 20 . 1;2:5 )6 ;75 V .S5 2 2 . 35 22 .9 5{Kg.N./Sec. }
, '~.) :
5 . FOR&PERIOli 'j 0;0 SECONDS) :
~ ' 1 22 -
.:
~led :test) \l i th appropriat.e dep.eefl of 1":reooom:
To test the altenu;-t:ive ~theaes:
H1(1)r-pflt(1» or<!p:8£(2}>'o~p8.r6l> ~r<fPs1"(~) o'~~f1.r( 5)
~\(~)f-.pllr(1); , ~r(ip8.r( 2l>' or,~p8t(:3),; .. or<lpS~(~j> o:~part~ -
"£( 1) .. Foreperiod of 1 .0 8I1C~nda;
:r( 2) .. F oreperlod o.r 1. 5 SBCOndS; ,
f( ,3)~ Foreperiod of 2: ,0 8econd~ ;
£( 4) " ForeplJ riocf of" 2.5 "cond,;
1"(5) .. Foreperlod o~ ' ) . 0 ~econds .
.~ . HAm 'FFEm I.
' (if\.Betl/sen S~1.~ct8 V;ri ,s neB · ' r - _
En~ring Ithe te.b~ _,Of:~e F d:l5t~~1:i~' ,f:or~ .. -0'-0'5.,
V'i.tIi ,N'1 .,6 ,.~ N2'. 72" ,~ F value of ? 214 Wll! repnred
': ~i~~~~. A,~al~. or 440.647.~asr e~rltre,~1:~
obtaine.d. ~~fO:e ~t~~rencefl.bllt~!,n Ilul?j ect s v ore _
.' 'shOvn to be highly sigriiti~rrt~ '
An analv!ds'ot'vlI.riarice, utili si ng" a repeat.ed.llleasures design
.~ithtvo ·s~rimlI.nt8l ~~abi~II':' w~s ' conducted~ ~ (For '~~~lls
~f ~~sb' .§!.! : Table 9, p. 1,62; '~n\ci.x . ) An ~Sis· of
Vll.riaJ\ce. tab~~ _\Iae .compie~d (Tab~~ 9 (i) .~:®-' ob~~rvea
F ratioswre ~OIllpllred\litb tabled ~~s 'for D(,,\s ~O .05 ' ( two-',
' Anll.1Y,~i s : ,
Kmietwicz,Z.W. , e.rid'~Ouus~·Y. _ ' : '
, Mathett":t "ical,, S t&t 1stio!4 ,and. Financ"i¥ Tables tor- the Social
Science s . : ' . ,. ' . ' ' "
LonI;man : London; 1976 , p:.622,.,
. . ' .
" (i~) ' Bet~e~~ , f~re~'~~.1! 'variance',' ';" . , \
. F?roL. ,,,:,.o. ,~5,,with N, _ 72 and N2 _ 4 . ~. ' vaJ:ue of \
'5r664 'W!,~ ~red" ~?r , 8~ficance • . A -valUe,?!' 0 . 722
. ~~s.obte.inod~ TMre f ol'll' t he tre a:t.ment. 'e ffecte (i. e•
.· ·~~~e~ri~~) . ~ared,,~ ·:~e big~" 'in8i'~ifi9ant"
'~i'ii" Bet:~eeri ':trl~~ ~Iltill~~ ' ':, I .~ ,: ,~",~ ,-! ~
.'", ',::,~~~,:~~. :·0·; ~:~:,~i~,:H'~·'- '~· ':~ ~·~'~ ~2;.:_~e2; · .~ (v~~',ot"
J:.719 Wll.8 ! required fcr ' .lIigMfica?~I!I'• . A .v8J.~ ot 2:532 '
, , . " ~: " ' ~:'" '.~,lls: ,· ,~:~e~;· .~.:Il~~ng :,~t ~ .~~~~~ 'betwoen"~'~::';" :~< ," .;'. ~.~:r~'~~'~~,i;·.f.:.'i•.'.'..~. . .. I~'i.;n~ .~t: .
,<":.. ,
" '-:,. ~X - -,'" " . _." . '· ' __ ' i '
.... . ....•...1'"
~.!~f..~~~~:d~, :~~~.~~. :~t:·~~eren~ ~ , ·be~e~·..t1~B'
.... ':' ~ . 'were . ;, ': : .
.. . . .', :.. "·:·,r·;.· .:<'::."' ;: :~" "; ';':~ ~ ' : ".',,' ,:' ~
·'(b ) , FIIlST-oRDER INTERAcmons'
. · ' : ,(~V; : (S~b1~cta'~~io;~rlod!!)~'varlnP~~ ' " . "", :'.
· i ~.,i1~i:?E~;4
. ::,': -" lIub j,ert~,.~ ~~7pe,riods ,va~ hl~ in;d,rn1,~sanh '
:.',:~) '4(Sub;8ChX'~~~:~ ~..~~nce ·" . . . -. ' .
'>~F,~~, ' ,~:-. ~~ ri~ ~, ,\fi~;f{ ~ ·~1.8,-~I N2 I
• ' :70,' was. requi:ed rorlignifieance . ' A vu ue or 'r 5~2
' '' . was obta1necl, aupporting an~ i nteract i on
. ;:' ~ '. ,- ? i" ' j . be~e~.:~.~'je,ct.g· ~'d , '~rl4iB:. . , ". .
..:: ;" '1".' ~: ':> ; ::"~·r~;.\'F,~';;·p9'ri,~t. ·~, :;.~al~Y·~ri:anc~ ,· " .. ,", ".-' :",< / " ':,',: '
:~~ ..~ :: '."..:'./...,.· . · ).::;.,;:~::~:1 ~:~:.l~:;:~.7,~: ::::;; .:,· ·
;." -.: ,' ,
\
· 1 4 . 3,~RESOLTS I ; ""~ -" '
(1) " If1dJ:rld~ ~rfo~eBII (as mea,lIl'U'E!d by 'musc~r POll~:.' _;,,~
II. load equ:i.valent 't. o, 2Cf1, of &n'individual's IlI8.XilIruJIllltt)· 'were
r~ ~ be n£t ~lgnifie8.ntly dHre~~t (1,'s". ei~~r better o'r
. ' 'Wot'se) tri:ih~ of.~ 5 chosen r;repez:i,od'a.
(~):z.:::t~f:.;r~j~ :xiT :': Nj.a~ th. ~k " ,
',", ' . · .~.~~ ( l.~ Y-: ~tl~ 'l .~~p,8r( 2)'.- . fl-y'~~:3l .,~· ~lI f(~) ~ .r- ~(Ir~5,>
-. ,"(:',:" ~: :'_ · .~o~~)~ ,:~:11,~( 1).':~1.~lIt~ 2.~ : ·~,:"., Jl~~ 3): ~(_ ~;Bf(,~(:_~ :p:Br.~~)
;.,,"' ·( 3)' ..' The ;.'-al~,roat~V(~B~, II '<HJ) 'C~'.1'j_e, re_j~~t:d W~th ~ason';'
,,: 1E:~::~::t~~£~:~:::~~S±::S· .".
, ~. ,:pO~~~b~~~ . ~~: .~~g_.~ _~, y[ ;'~r~ -; " .<,' '", ": ..
(4) . .A highl;r significant va1:'illt.io ll in porfo 1'1llanee betwee n. jmb! e c tg
, .: il~~~~ -~~ :t~·,~~'~1.~~ i~~:·~·~~c:m.ie,~'- :c~ra~tsr:.
:. ist:i.~;,. .sucli '~: ·W~.8 - ',e~~U!d i/~,randw4v 'c~gen.
~l~ '\Ih&~ 'ihe'dePendent"'.:a~l!lbl~::~~~d'.Wall : .~~~~~re~ '~ ,
~ ~e,; norm~iiy di'!I1;~bU;~~ . i : .,;
·.t:~~·s~;::i:~:~, ;i'p;r:=1r:~~=:L::,v~
in!li~n1~t, ~ ~t,~ .'that ~ . (~) er~ectll ~r Aull 1 ,~C~~ and _
,: . , i . ~:;t:1[B~~~~~~:.:t:9t:l,E~~~1.,:
. ,t. ", .', ~port~: : ,oon~ating ~r~?t :II~ .9~,.t~be ,ope.r1lt~ng ~i,U:
. .,\ 1 . · ~,~ " i ,62 ; : .~~*~ . .- "
.-: ' , . .
.'. , · ;y':\ .i; ;.(6:{ ~:;;~:14.:;~~~~~;ti;~Jt:~~;:r;:::td'
. :" "s: ,. ',,, '"."'- ''' '~ ' : l,: , ! ,: "to ,:
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, ' : , '-' , , .•.. ~ ', .
pe r t om... ncu .. wore. obt,a~d. -wi.th. the . ..horte,,:~ ' tol'<!lper:l.od ( l~e •
perfonllance. Meat1 AcoreA' of Ilru.Dcular power with ea ch .fore_
pe riod ,}Je r& ranked aA .follovs :
Mo lUl Score'







(7) Subjecti~ ·ana.'l,y"1e"(s.... table ab~o) 'indiQ&t.8d thst optit/J.al .
II
. '.1 · ~~.Cond.) :; ' ittnough~~ tit.u"cawd atreoo,t~'ard"\IOr·....ninc:
perr~rmanco ~t.h l,,;'re~....d. "~~:'P'Jr:l.od. aU ..~~r..e :,-,:.....:.. 110 .
. .
..1mU&r . <rati8,j '" O.S ·Ke.H./Sec. ) th&t,no diff.. .:.en;,,,,, cOuJ.d be
. ~nf~rTEld ~rom obtain'mr dat~,~ ~ ~"db-le cpnt&mi....~ .
e treat , whiqh might realiLt !'r<;Q !'IltuN ~"tigationa. wa a
thl'S considered to be IllintmaJ.. __
la) ·Aw .... por"',..;.,. •.• t » ""'''''., 7 ''''''.0," • • po l,_ to'"
W signific...ntly 'd i f fe re nt (1. .... b"tter or wors.. ) with e "Y or
' . . , , ' , ' ' . /
5 diCr..re"tf'o,rePori~8 . rando,,]-¥' aa signed.
(9) . It haS bee n cons&quently e~ewd 'l;h&t. in futUre inve~tige.-
. , , ,, ' "." + " - .
tione, ,r~varied~ , " o..:Ld no t act IIJ3I an

















(1 ) Whilst an op timum forepi!lrlod~ Bnllt fo r any rEl8.C t ion t iJne
tallk (~: lltera-t~ re view), rEll1u:'-ts baVe 1nd 1c et ed that no
Bucb opt1m\Jlll fOl'8perlod exists fo r the muscula r power ' task
oq tlinod i~ We i nves tigation,
(2): I ,t bas been llon ll&quently lIU6g~Bte-d tJ1a~ nmdomly var-Led
foreperloo;lB wOuld. not act &8 lin interyenhg va rlabl.,!-: .
- ,contallli~~t~ng ob~~,~ , 8c?~S or ,~U8euJ.~~ P,OWEl r . 1n i\lt\lN I ~
inve s tigations . ' . .
( 3) I~J rut~ " 1nve~t'~giLti~ns , v~rlcius 8~~~~· l.o~s c~
.,, , ,:" :.' " " ::'. "," . : ''', '~ -,', ' ,,' "
7&8onoo13' be ~ed. 1~ :cO~~unc:,t.10~, :~1t~. ~omly varled, ,~o~­
periods " t o lIBas~ s~taneoualy mu;u;ul!lr power ,arl.!i.~ -
. lli!. re ape otivel,y. -
, , '
- expe rlment81 data adve rsely in a l'utut-e inwstigatiop,. All 5
fONperlod, 1/op:l~ ,P~obabl1 b8V~/an~,e~fect upon ~8~8
or ~cW:ar poWe~. and'~~_;' c;onseque~~. ·be .to rmi ssibi e in
a i\l ture , i nves tiga t i on.
( 5) 'All 5 te sted foreperlods, coul d be use d i n, a ' rutun :,in ve st ig a-
. tion, w~th·. reesOn~l.e c~,rte.inty of no ~~~re~t exper1rnent~
bias 'oeing i ntroduced i nto :the -data;
' r'
5. 2 RECOMMENDATIONS:
For a .l'uti.lre rineJ. investigation, llhich 'woul d con8i~'1" the
ef fao ts ofa 'citreas;r o~ pe~rormance(&IJ lllllamed by ~cuJ.ar
• pow~r ani;';ee:tion ~~.), ;i wa~-;~:corrma~d ~t:
. ' ' i
Acqeptanceof this c onelu s1 on ::';'ssumed that 'tho ,reSul t of ng •
... ' . simitfcent , di fCe reris;e , . obta1ned,~1ne ,the llamB eub -maximal ,l:oa.d
' f or all tp.a;LBt,Was ~qua11.y applieabl& t~ a teat whe re sub - ' .
mapm'al ~,O~8 ,v.ariEld . . - , .
~. r8llpec~1vel3'.
(;~) The mu ot randOllJy . varied~(inpl~
'WIU':I-Up' t.riala) shoUld be e:ucU;r ~iIdlar to ~ ~rder
./
·1




( 1) Veri0U3 oub=lI'lrlmal ;0005 (i.e . ~" or -n-) coul d be
".!I.5onab~ used together with l'tlndmIy "vari ed. tc rePll'rioda,
to M~ .imu1t.anBous.l7 17J.Seular p9V'!r- and~
. (iii) Standard1~ eppo.r~tU3: ~· p~cedural tonnat f'~~d
here tor"re'~O~1~- re~ction t~ -sh~b8 ~corpOJ'ated
.", / _, ," " , ',.: ' ".' ..' , I, " - , ' ,'
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Table 2 : AlGEBRAIC EQUATION OF FORCE_VElOCm CURVE
, (P + a) (VIDU p + b ) ... ( Po +a) b '
~ ~-
p ~ reeee,
v . • .'!x;dt . vel ocity.
,P:Vma:: .p f. ~~-.vt -p.i"' P~.b .- Pc
:VQllIJi: p (1' + a) ,;. b ( Po - p)
~ _+ a .. 'b•."(; o -~. P} '
I :IMX,P
P .. b. (~) - a *
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~ : APPARATUS
('a) Maawrement of Muneular PoIfer:
( i) Bicy cie ~1heel (no . 1) and A.t tached Lever:
t . Bicycle Whael (~~S .~ JO eals - .- . .to out side., ~ 0; Jheel) ;
Cire\lJllfe re nce --= 198.6 ellS.; wi dth of' riJD~ 3. 3 ClIl.s .
I
I
. ' . - .
7.. 1!1m '(longth ' ;" 70'.0 ClIl!. ; '44th.' . 5 .0 ems: ; thiOloie8'8~ •
I . ·0-:6~,.) "',""n'd t<> ~:i"; ~f biOY~' "~••' >xi.,.ompor'\:.
.. !
, " " , ,' " ' , . ' "
pf ann ,. 2.4 ems. ; IEm,gt.hof a.nn " S5,. 2 'e Glll'.).
2• • :rxn fo r vbee1 ( Pressure ' : 2. 46 ' - 2.81 Xg./Sq "Clll'.; Radius or vhoel.
(with , ":ro) =23 ;0 ~;) . ' ' :") 1
). ," Fixed" "wtWe: :(1~ toe.t~) : att~Ched 'to "~ (di~~r =: 7~ 2 crn.;
4. Steel supporting ann (3-sided) attt:-clii ng "f'i..xed~ bicycle \I~el '
'.~~cureli to 2,,99YTler plete s '~~i~~' Of side of ~ ,;' 7 .6 ems.;'
t hic:knesB of steel '" 0 . 6 ,cms .; width of tOp and bot too surf aces
" ' "
5. Two' !lt r oN: steel bolts (~~s ''' 'J l .2'cins .. each) a tt8chi!ig "
' Jtippo~ing ~'s~~~l.y 'to ~tOn~ bemll via-'2 ,'steel "corn er t!ieci:S,
0 . 3 CIIlS.) .
' I(11) Pulley Sv-stelll:
1. ', Small bi cycle Whe el (no . '2) , (Rad i us .. 20 ems.; Circumfs re nc e , ,,
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at~g nuts aM. b ol t s : .
9 . Steel Block, (l ength: 4.8 ClllEl.; width ,. ).6 cins .; t hickness '""
0 .6 ClIIS. ), soc~1y attaching lever t o periphe ry e r ~beell:i:r
. . I
atael /aluminiUIJ, alley. (Width of e.Jt1e= 6.0 ems. ) '"
-S. Steel Block (longth '" 6.0 CIllS.; ....i dth ,. ) .0 Cllle . ; tb:iclmee s '"
' : 5 CIll".) securely attaching Lever- to inside of ....haal lI.X1e by
. '
, strong ~teand b;'lts . ' ,
. 10: ~,"'c~il~d Of'steel/iJ.unrl.~um ailOY leve T exte ns i on,
,:::::;':,:1;6~'~d~~,r~dre'::l:1:::rt= :b' '
" ' i ', ' ', ' ," ,' ' .':' '
var.l.ed wU bi.II)1 ems. ,verticaJ:re.nge.
11.~' (1...£ . ad jus table part of lever) , 'curved ui....a~,B to
fit the su,bJeet '-e ankle . ' (Conve x surface 1 21.6 ems . l ong;
concave surtace .. 20.7 ClDs . l~ng; width .. 14 , 4 CDlS. ; thiemess ..
\.
, "
" , ',' , , ' . ' .
tee~ Of '~ ,be~;'h .t~,etld 8 ,o ~ ' at,t~chrnent, ' ( 88;e
': " 44. 0 ema.)-.
s~e~ we1'ghto'~~t.>lin~r; .cons~~ting ;f~ .;( a) ..t;m,.(rldth ';'
~~.~,'~s ;:; ·,~~h... j~...a '~.~. ~.h~~~.~t ,~~ , ~":a;:. ~ '.' -':~ ~~" '~' :''4th
~ ·~r .he i ght 1'~ 2 'elliS., etabil:Ls~ng c.onWn8d ~ v#'_igh l}. . ."
\ < " " "II<_,"""",£~::..-...'
. ', -. '."
vith brak e ana~. (Length or 'brak e Sl'llI " " Z4. ) ' ClIS ~ ; di lUllatar
of s flI = ,,2.0 cmB. ; 14ngth ot s'7f'~tf b~a.ke .. ~ '5 ~, '3 CIIlS . ; ...id~h oC
bra'ks ~ 4.0 CIllB.; :t!l1i:ki111ss .o f .b r !lke .::!!:: 0.8 cmll ~) .
10 . Pu1le y chain; coepcsed of·bi cych' ~Min link s ( lsnlrth eecx link
'" 1 . 8 ~S . ; 'oI1dth of ea.chlink ... 0 .6 CIIIS . ) , "a.nd at t ached st- bot h
ends: End 1: at~Ohed. to fiXed ' posi tion in arOoVe OIl inside of
. ' " I. ;
rim qf wheel no. :l by !Deans of" nut and bolt; ~i at ta ched
9. St eel bra~ ann '~d, .~", r&tY b;~1te~ "llttach~~8~~w:aly '~ suppo~
1n~ al"lll, Jnd positio~~ 0 :2 ems. alo/~ ~. ty~ of fixedwha~l;
6. '!'vo Gteel comer pieces/ ....elded to supporting ann (lengthe os
13.6 cml~widths ( o f' both "' i~S) o f' both crrner :piec6s '"
7.2 CIIIS. ) .
s ide of Ilwn, e be am ( lengt.h =- :36.0 ClP5 . ; thiCJcneS8 " 0.9 <:Jlls . ;
Ilidth .. 7. 2 0119 . ) .
8.~ (height:= 2 met~s . 3. 4 ·CIDs.; ...idth.:::!l:::25.2 CRlS.;":I
.~,e~~~ '~~. a ~~~;? ,8~~po~i~~ .~boie.ment~~~d .,.~: ~ft i~te~
(Verti cll1diste.nce f !"01,axle of' .."f1xjd'" vheeJ. .to ,groun d -", ,'
7 ~ Add!t i ooo.l RUle! W atM reinforc:ine: suppo rting:' ani on fo~h
~~ i _ _ -'- _
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(0) ce nt.reI support of cont.e..iner, attaching containe r t.o chain
of pulley (sea 10 a boVll) via~. and sb b illsi ng the
container securely by maa.ns of ovar t.he s teel b ar
either side of the chain. ( Lengi~ of support. = 37.8 ems .;
~dt.h .. 7.6 Clll~"~
13. 2 x 25 - Kilogram. T oledo w'e ig nt e.
'. 2 It 20 -
4 x 5 - ".
2 x 2 _ . . b
"Z'x "
' ) r" u sed 't or rDBll'~i~g ,, . et.ren h and IlIUsoularP~'. r~.y ._. .' ana." ~r tl1e .puUlQ' ·s ysblll. '
" . ~ " ~. ' , ":'" . ': ','.-
.\
. " ":'. ,.
Tape t rac kr'helid;jat ' ,Contro ); Panel, I'lle:aiV1ng i nf?t from 2 tepa
re c o rde re , and ihp1.1tt tne t o: ( 1) ' ExMrim;;;Pt-~r' B ElI.rnh~ne9;
, ' . I ' .. ' '. ' : .
(2') Sub1~ctlll E~rphOrui!!(haight .. 10. 5 cm~ .; ' l e n gth ," 15. 5 ems .;
lepgth .. 1 met.re, 14 .6 CII1S . ) and ret e rcece e le~~h..n,e on
2 efd ee by "ooden cros s st ay s (lengt.h .. 120 ' CIIl,:; wi dth ..
6 .6 CllIs' i thiekm19s .. 2. 4 cre a . } 8.nd al so " i d t tr.ri s a on 2 Jidss 'by
c·ross s tays (length'-= 74.4 ems.; ~dth " 6 .6 CIlIS.; thickl'leeil ..
2.4 ems. ) .
Roberta Model : 80 Portable ' a!n!l''I.e_tri9l:' !!l9!!ophon;[c tape reco rd er
"input ting ~ );.ape ' V 8Sklhee.d§et , con t rOl p M el 'bi 8pee~ I-
. ," : '" , .. , . , ,"; ~en8iphOne SUperex ' Ellrohones (E:ipe~eDter) , reoeiv:1ng loPtrt
'~m: '2 ta~e" ~c~~rs " "3 t,~IlCks) .~ ,Via ~ori~ ' ~a~l '(1..&.:' ~raJk
2. Nylo~ ~pe, a t. tached ~ecure1y t o stone be~s and a~ table ,
8QCUri',l£~,i'.lc~rreet ~8itiO~~ ali::me:side~, d~
per fonililce'of.trlal.s. (Length_ 5l11etre~; ' diem8t.er ..- 1 . 2 c!Da . ):
'. ) .' }'o~ : SDO~~ :~~~~'i: ~- r~ " ~.:: und~nur,rac,e and :ed~, at,~~,
· · :;;:.7:i: : ::~d=kn:.:i:,; .:±:~...o~n "
(b) . ' Audio ' ApparatwH
11. HObrAs 172 5_1.1 ' Stereoph~ni:: 4-t.r!l.~kTape Re60r.:ter, inputting
to ap~cia1J.y" cons tructild tape t r a ck/beadset Control Panel by
spe c i ally· con st %'\lCt ed '2- t rack 'l ed . (~: (i) ~, speed,
(9.33,~/I ./se;;; ; 19-.05 Cl!I/II,. !aee.} ; . (1i) separate vo1\l1t1EljtOne
. ' . I




5 . Robe* 001=.'10.01 4850 ' 'te~o H.edph.... (S"",,,t) .
I . .
recei ving i nput £rom2 tA.pe recorders C.l t re ck a}, via Cont rol
~ (! .o..!!.track selector).
6 . Te nz llf 1.5 Mil Ba cking LOlltiOis8 Professional Oua1.ity Oxid"
ReocOl~linq Tape (AV. 1'76), f er u_, llith kooerts 1725-II 'Tape
Rec order ( size ot tapa"- 6.35 mms. x 360 ~tre l) . (li...:1!. b pe
Use d to recQ~WH1TB NOISE (~ .p', 1.6) . at 7$ db on 1 track,
1"~, ·.\I~te ' nOi~~ g~ne'rator.) , _I , :
Hi.-dyna mic Emita peCass e ttB , ' l ow 0I;l15e", for UM w1th ,Robert.;
po~bie - ta~~co~tn" ' O!.& ~ Tip e 'u'se d ·to . ~cord .~~
I ·" '~n~t1'\lC~;~:ll at 70 ' db~:;'
8.~~125 vol t s ) ' to:'-( e)' R~e~9 1? 25..1. II , s tereo 2';'t rack
'Tapll Reco rder ( 8Sllatte) ; (b) Roberts porta ble tape recorder
(15 ~att9); (l ength of iuds:!!= 2 metre s, 50. ems. ) . {
9. 2- Trilclt !.eM! , ".f.rom Rob ertll 1725-II Stere~ Ta pe Record6r l (right
and l eft externa1. lIpeaker soc~a) . to Audi o Contr ol Pene1.
(Length .. 2.0 llletre8;')' I
10. 1~Traek 18ad: froa Roberts por tabl e tall!! re cord er : ( externaJ. "
spel1ke r ·socket.) , "to c~~tr<J1 " p qnel .(~ength "" t? met re s) .
1 1~! " ; Moitito~ ~ead Se t l o~put , 1ncorpc;~ted i~to d~ld~ '~r C_~nt~ ·
b!l21, nnIj. ~" ( froll1-~ sock8t.) t o Earphones (Experimente r ).
(Le~h ot. lead,. 1 metfll , -15" C1Il; •.) "
12. Headset ll!ltpUt."l ead to Robl!l rls 'Dei uxa ModEt~ 4$50A Stereo
HeadPho~~s~ . (Length = 8.5, me~~s.) .
1). .fu1ti -Bocket adap~er . -to llcc~atEl' 'ele c t rical , a ppiie.nces .
(c) Init'i aticm of' Silble e t. Responll9:





4. .lS2f ecimplately co~'red' with .po~tyTene
S. ' b~t~m ~ 0'£ bll~k Y~l1 ~F· .~ c~t .~~a~• .t o lIllow poeUiQil.-
:ing or :~. - :for~.t.O· eit on; '
. .
'llih!<, and (it) Gree n ' • go' li.p;ht; (b) l'.et rlx 'Modlll MXgol ld
~. o~nt1'Olling rOi~~<l<1 betwee n 0.0 and 5.0 eooonda
' ( f or use vith ACc:urrent, l1 Q-120 vo1 t s,:3 Wat t s) .
6 • .~ (115 vol t s). to Control Pa"ltl, and _hIlnc.e to red and
~: .
7. f-fu1ti -sooket adaptS? . -C:O, &(;oommoda~ el.ect~ctll appllil.ncc s .
·(d) · Polntvrene Booth;
'1. c 01lIpOsed or \llii te polysyrren e ,( thi ckn ess ~ 4 . 5 i s . );
2. slU'roundinB~. ( no. 1) ~~. part of
~. andpart or~i I .
J. dbenS.ions : ( Hdght .. 1 IIIfIt", . sa.4 '0m3' ; 1en~h '= , IIIfIt re • •
. 2 . Ad :!ustablf! plywood boa rd, pUrv-ed nOh -gloss b laok, h OWling
2 bulb s oc kets ( di llOOt.er . 10.8 el:s.) eootainiJlg' 1 red ligh t
(~eft ce ntre) and~ (righ t cen:t .N), receivin~ input
£rQ1Il~ (1 1 ~ vol ts), v1.a~ :rt'OQ.~ (..II£.Q.: 4
b o l "" ) . (Lenlfl;.h ot .boarl .. 24.0 eIIlB .; ~dth . 42. 0 -ee e. j- ....
tbielme's II '". h 2 ClllS.~
J. ' String an dnailB, ' supp orting board on insi~e o~ f ront wall. -o f
b o o th, and atta:ehed to ero8~ " b ar bol ted to b e lll!l 22 . o Clll$ ~ f'rog
0;111"". (~n';:"' ;r .~r1,g"';'·4 ~t~ e. ) , I
4 . ¥ , ( ie'n~' ;" 6.0 mqt~s) ~, ··~rom : _( 8ee : 5 be l ow)
t~' a~d _ greon _bulbs.
5. , Specially .lJ.s:,igned (;on"t=lPanel , ineorpora;tingl (a) .fI'2.U-




6 . front tw~thlrdlS of~ proj ec ting into~, (di stance
b...twe~n table top and bottom or.ba~ wal l of booth " 5.0 CI:I8.);
7 .~ (1 .2 ems. ' l on g x ~.4 ems. high) a t bottom o f sidll lS
of' ~. allO'odng passage of all electrical vi res;
8 . part o!'~,Of booth cut awaY (he ight", 1 lDEltre, 0 .8 ems. ;
wi d t h " 72 . 0 ems.) allowing: (1) subjsc~ ent ry , (11 ) sub ject to
ooeerve \leighta to be ki.cked against;
9 . I addi$:ional. sec'tio~ from t'ront ",ail (24 cms._~igh x 7.2 eee ,
wi de}: eu t a\la¥; 'allOlri.ng 'pal'ls&.g8, of~ out ~f .2.22!bi
10. ' small hol a (2. 4 C,Dl9• ..n.d"'· x 2.,4 ·~IIie . high, 00.14CIll8 /rrO~
~d) i n erie. side vall '0; b-ooth~ Illl~~g paaeege of wire ,
. fi~ Po-te;~ionie ter to Beclcmlln Recorder.:
- (e ) Other J>'.aasurine IMtrnme n tsl
1 . Detecto-Meclic Scale s ( Cor weighing 8~jects. Kgs.) • .
2 . Hol kn (Ltd. ) ad justable height llle~8Urement a~paratuEJ (mk. )".
). Ad1jJ.;table ( 'sliding!) ce nt ime t re rulf! (for ad j ustinG" length of
illW.
4.' Kodak'l'iltar Clo ck ( for mGasuring tillle interval betwsel'1trieJ.s ,
. :in BBCOTl~d minutes).
,.
5. Sp i rit Measure for asseasing t.he relattonah~p , of angl.e of ~h!'l el
. ' ( no . 1) lllOVelOOnt ~I dogree o f' ~ defiection on~
Recorder, and -f or ensuring that lever ',ISS in exaot vertic~
po~it1c:in at r:e~t ; ' . I
6 . One Crescent. (AT,,2) s pan ne r (length .. JJ DIllS.) for adjusting
1.ever length.
7. !General- Radio COIllPnnY , Sound revel Met er' Type -1~5'-C
(Reca11bra.t&d September , ' 1975r, .ec meaa~ sO\Illd level of





b :raki ng . '
-. devicqs.
. (1) An,Lic locbnse ' } .
1Il0Vll llll!I'1t .. 122.1820 • . doo t o
(2)~.mvelD8n~ ' br aking
. .. O. devices • •
(~) Rana:e orMOveTllllnt.
of Uh~d 11.: Reate.
I (b)
,3, Depth,:£l:'olll cen t .... DC outside tyl'! groove or bicyoJ..e wheel. to
rim of ~, groove 9£ ~ic}c1&· 'Whe el ... 0;94 oms.
2. D:iI!lt:lLnce 1rcIIbottom' o r s upporting ann t o q..OOI' ~ 1 met""
- 11,S-
(t) Other Important; Dime'olli oll ' or Apparatus Ocrimp
1 . Di... tance rl"Ollllli!or~ (no . 1) to~e oC 'fixod'
-
:1 '
5. Routine Knee anele (BUbject) : .. 90° h or _ SO) :
6. ~faerrl'tudO or' n~ defleqtion (~t..re8 of g r a Ph pa.per) ·
<~; ~...u,ed by maXi.mua hockwi§ll DiOVe!il~n.t of l2nr (f'rom I"Osting
I •
p(ls1tion) ..~. ·
7.~ (B!c1lman Reco~e r) .. 50 _:/8"JoOO , . r Ot recording ,
e.
measUreD of uius ~u.l:ar -por,ie r .
( a ) \-'eight o r Weighing Cont.aioor ... 7 Kg. •
(b) W·..ightor~·and~ " 2 Kg. ( ... ·:!:nc1ud:1 ng!
~ required to IlIOVII~_lI.g~nst~ Cllu s ed by
~ . ' . .




~ : n:sir OF RELIABILITY USING SPL IT_HALF ~HOD: .
SCOnES (Ml5CULAll.POWER) OBTA'INtD FOR 7 SUBJECTSWITH $
~
5 (a) euaracr TRIAL ' UMBER
4
.5' 1,2.3 Yl . 5 45. 7 42 .6 44. 4 47.0- 22. 7 ~. 9 24.e 28 . 5 ' 25 .5 21,.921. 5 ·,8 .'5 20{3 20. 6 2 1.2 21.6
35. 1 35. 4 ~jz ' ~ 14 . 3 36 .7 38.729.9 . 26. 5 28 .4 26.1 30. 2
· 2) . 7 24. 4 22.5 22 . 7 19 . 0 22.'
26.7 . 25.9 ~: 9' 27.-' 2~. 1 26.2
5 (b) Me an Scores (llIU sgulllt powed on Odd aDd Even itelll,?: 'r Ot each
Sublect .
SUBJEe' , 'MEAN "AN '(ODD SOORES) ( EVEN SCORES)
t t 44.>0 1,2.372 24· )) 27.1 0
) 21. 00 20.2)
.4 )6.", )6 . 13
5 27.80 ".37
~ . 6 21.7)< 2) . )0
, 7 24·90 26 .40
5 (e) Pearson ~ct - Moment 'Corre lat i,on Coefficient:
(UIl,ine meen Bcoras f rom odd and eyen i ps) .
SUBJECT ODD EvE, ,2 y2
_t '?-
r "
t . ,44,. 10 .42 .1/ 1944·81 1795.2,2 1868;52
2 24·:33 ZT.l0 , 591.95 734·4' · 65'1-34
) ; 21.00 . 20 .23 441.00 409." ·1,24:8 ) ,
4 )6.40 )6. 1) 1324.96 1.305.,38 1J15.i;3
5 " ( ~.aO 28 . 31 . 772.84 . 804.86 " 7!la.69
' 6 . • 21.'7 3 23 .30 472-19 542..119' 506.3'
7 24· 90 , 26 ..40 620.01 696.96 "7.~~.
. c: .




.: . 7 x . 6220 . ~l g
.. Very high re1i8bility.
p08,25
r . .. - 2708. 25
, 2141. 29
E x E r Z , 2 ); r2 "8 "
200. 26 2t?J .9Q 6167. 76 6288.97 6220.13
rxlf" N, ~ x;y L '~ T
' . "
II
, . 1 ' . .
Table - 6 ( i ) = PROCEDIfflE rna DeTERMINATION OF'DmIVJDUAJ:MAXD1ALUlAD
20. ;Ipatruct. aubjeot (at the ~. tiJne pointing to relevant weight ,,):
"Plea.se note that·the l"ollovin g ' wei gh t a will .bo unedr 25 Kg. ,
2O':Kg. , ' 5 Kg., 2 Kg.,. 1 xg.~ and;- a Kg. The veight of tho
biey-ore vhep1 ,is 2 Kg. The weight Cif the container is 7 Kg.
~e::h~i~;:ri;p.~~~tor~~b1~~~::\.:c~~a:01e·
kiekingagainst .cn eech triaJ.. Is thH oleari" (A).
21. Warning Light: ' . . '
~~~;r~: ~~i:ghito:;~e:~o~fl~:~~nin ~ri: of ydu 10
' . ':\22. ; Pre8ssWUoh, caUSing red U ght tc.ccee on. (Ensure that F.P .
:23. ,.:.~ ,~~~3~~~~t\~~s' f' g~:t, '~adY i';· fO~" A-- ' ~eco~' light~:. -,
. ' '901[10 ' .on ,)lhich 10 to tho 19h~h811d,; sida of.the red 1igh~~ Thin
·~~l~;ilw~~~,:~.~~ ~~~)nd1s~~~otj6h~~;:~d?~IlU): ~ ..
· ~"k: " .ItDid ,Y~ seethe \laming light_cQl:l8 .on, foUOloIed b'y .~ · ___
;:;~n~~~~;~~:;~(~~ ~ : ';gO" i" :'Wh~~~t '~/~~~" 't'~' ~" ,' "
move; tha1.oad by kicking, the l ever , a s h~:~and .f ast u you een ,
.:~~~~k~~y=~c:\~::kio:~:e~,':e.~ell~~t':'~·~~~~:·~
clear?" (A)•. ', ,< ." . ", ,',:' , ' " ', ' ;.
"~~"~-\:~~\:e.~~l~y~~=~":,(~~i;c~\~smi:V:~;
witb' r1ghtfoot .) "': , · . , ';; . , ' ' , ~ . , ', -' , ,; .... ,
Sa.y:'. :"Go,od ~ " Ask ,_oubject: "Please "ow..dyOu keep yaur right
.:t~aJ.~1~d~:~~y::~e~~~~gI~;~~~~o~nd~\::c.h l
~ orif;ina1position~ This wil l help lMI \lith .1llY readings , " Do Y9U
underi5t~~" (A) . ' . . . •' . -. ...' " ' ,'. .. ' , . :', , ' " . "
Reassure ,subjee;t: ~As you ' can see, the saf'ety devices built
~nto this apparatus 1JI/!ke i~ eb8~utelysa:Ce . · There ie ' no ,
po811it!i.1ityot' you ~njw:ing yourse1f~ , So pleas~ .,d,O na~ worty.
·. ~~~~J:)ll~ts: '~Ul #lI~p~~~: whaIl~Ou ~~~. ~ba, ·leve~.,, ''; .
.Say,:, " I ' ,ll ' ree ap so, far. First," the red- warning light .COIlUtS on • •
,Thi s, lOO.81I0 that you IlZlUlt....get ,:relidy ' to 1d.ckJhe +ever •. : I e "
·this · c1.ear? ~· '<A) . ."Say :: "Then, · ) se eonds :i.ate r , · th e gI'(len 11&Mt.
villcome on; ".When·:i.tdoes; 'ldck.:the :laver sS. ha rd anli ·faat aa
youc~. : Ie 'th llt C1ear'l " (A) . ~ ',: : ' ." ' . -'. , "
InstJ.:'Uot subjeetf "lU!l:IIlIlllbor, don' t. . mo~lJ, the lever :untU. the
greo? ,:light, COl!Ies"on . : 'A1rl~h~? " (A) . -.' .. :', . . " ' , :
Instruot ,sub j ect : "Keep ,your:",an\tle . jUllt ·, t~e¥ng." the "lsver -
,untU" t~ green light: comes on.'~ : ". _ .... " , ' : , '.. : .-:" v :
'.~: ' ,'Be l"ore I pla~aa .heavy, loid .en .th e whe el 'YOU lim ' ';
' ~v:J1~~~~c:ua~:;o;::~~~1:~~~:sm;-~~~~;;'~~1:"
· (A) . . .. •. • . , ' . " " . . . . • . .. . •. ' . :
~ay: ;,nYO\1 .w1U bo.pven 'a ,one":,lIi~ute , rest perlod'~,tween: s.~ch .
praoti,ost..ri4." .;.,. "':. " '" . ,' ,' --' ::' , ' .~ " " , ',,' . ....
Say :, ":QlI:r1pg ,t lw "t rial:e t _ 'not 'allowed,:to speak to 'you. Also ,
' , YOU,~l,l'hear whi~ i s ,called ' 'white ,noi se ' .,i n ;your . ~e.rphonee•
. This.' 10 .:00 ' I cut' out ' , any · dioturbi~ · sound .inn uence . Li sten;
: ·;· , ~ ,~ :~~,·tlllQe~tre.:tG . ~ ' .. " / ; . .. . " . ' '., .
'" 1/:·"~,~"=,.,,,,±-,:,,,·: ·- , .;"': . ·~ F-i:~ ": ":· ·;~·"',~?P~ :" :.-:"
-,
36 . Slofitch on ....bite no'1lls ; 'FivB SBCOndS on, then B\litch off. A.sk:
~Does the noise dhtres8 you , or ill it cOI:Ifortable?" (A) • .,S8!f l
"That 's, alright than." (Adjust ....nita noille accordingly.) ..
Y/. Say: "The, ."hita noise will be awitched on just be fore each
trial i 8"to be cceaenced, In the reat intervals, between •
trials, "·x ....ill svitcb.. off the, whi te no1119•• . You Cart- then re1aX.
Is all th.i!l cleat?" (A) . . , "I "
36. Say: . "Bet...een trials you Play stwid up and ....tU.k abOut, . but pleall8
keep the earphone s on .' l-lhan the white. noisEl is 'nv1tebed on ,
then take ,y our poaitl,on re-ady to ldck the lever. , When you are
:O:~~~~~o'~:~~:er~~~~~- cn:.iwards,.then}~ Idll _
'fl. Ask: ' "A;re'~ :readY?" ,(A) . , "
40 ; , Say : : ."Let ' s ot a rt wit h the ~ practice ,t rlal s tb en . 1I
41.. 01":8 -subject 5 pr!,ct1ce;,.tr.,iale '( 15,Kg.) . ' , ," . '. , ' .
. 42 . At -th e end, -of the fifth / trlal :.l!tlY: _ ":r~t is your I ,ast practice
. >;,~~~~~~~ f(z ..we , ~ ~~},ellt.' r .~~ ,;W ~~llti~~: or "
~'-" /b) PrOc~d~'re ': ~;in~~rpAAat1~;' O~"~~ LOad:
'43• ..~~;: ~O~;.' ' , I~ ':~~e~:;o ri'nd .~t ' th/~~ '~·~t.: ·y~, c.m
lllOVO ; ve ,.,,111 start with 0 l oado!'SO Kg.-; whiC;b 'vill. be .
-- t~},~Il:~d or decr!!0o!lddepen<:U-ngon ~r~rt'o~n:e. , ..: ·~t1" .
"44. Say: ."Thera will be ,II: J~1Il1nutere'st period behleen ·trials• . We
~ contirrue until your 'lIlax1JJIUJil .l oad 1s found " Is that ele,ar?"
;45. ~~/ "Rellle~er to .keep~ be.cl ~traigbt . "B.ncrto kick. as ~rd
and faat 8S you 'can at each trial. Are you ready?" (A).
1+6. Test subject Vi th various loads . Start at 50 Kg. and work up!
down in 5 Kg. divisions in1t1ap.y,as necessary. Then charJ8e
;Load by ,' Kg. at eo t:1Jne. ,Find th e mini= load 'that. _C"nnot. be
-moved . Verify ' this mwdJ&\linlolld by coooJd.ng subjeot on J
conseeutire. trials . ' ' , , ' , '
47. Whenmax::iilr.Br.1pad 1:lubeen found, 's sy : ,"Thenk yOU'• ."1'hat'8 aU
'. for today. , But .'I shou1!i like to ehe ck. the DltlX:ilmun Loed , that ,:
you ,ee.n.1ove ,.on anothe. ,r occasion, to "en. sure that th!s figure is ,
aocurate , You, can take ofr the earphones now." Say: ,"You did
. \.1el1." . :'-, ' . " . ... " , ,, .., .. ' .. " ,
'Tabl e (, (n) . : PROCEDuRE: FORTESTIm~lJBJE CT'W:rrH ~ MAxIMAl. !DAD'
.' Re~n<iirigsUb1het~f' 'Exp8~ehtai Piocedure :
. . ' . " " . , ' ,' : ' ' , . '.'" , ::: _:, , .,
~~::. (A) ,'. subjeot InU8tanswer ,to i ldiC&t.e.tbat he understands
. ' the directions; ' . : ,." . ' ": . -- s·ee· ' ~~~ :· '·;~ 1: , .'{.- ';8~ · . ':,> ", " .~.:/ .' .. " .. ':" ':.'.": '..,' , ':
.:.__ ,~~. \".:~~;Uo:;:'~6~.~~~~~~.r.,;:ai ,~~ra~At.' ~'~.. d.nt~: ~;~
, . can . ,; Pl eas e ' .keep -your-baok. strlrlglJ , and your h ands on your , .
knee a, ·} s all- thllt ..clear1" (A.r. , ·.,.. " .> -c. . ' ,': ,, ' . '" . "".
. , ) '.' .. ' Say.l ·' ,'As before , you '\d1l tiret reCeive 5 practice triB.1I1Yith
"'.\t'~:e~~~~~~~;'Y~~g~-lIli= 'J::~ ,~~=ge':::J~a;·.lintri · : .~l




4 . ~;:g~:~o;;~:)~~~.,0;ie~:8ii:J~) to the vhita nOise ."
5. Svi tch on white noise (5 seconds) then ll\Ii tch off. ~sk; "Does
~~1ie.~~s~~:;~:e~~ ' cr ie ' it comf?rt.able111 ( fl.) . Say;
"6 . ~~~~~'~~e~~~me~~:~ '~m::s~~~~e~~e~y~: ~;~.
leg and kne e are correctly positionsd b ef ore saying ready.
7. ~~~?:A~)~O)J. ready for -the Jracti~e tri~B? 11 (1).
a . Give eub.ltlCt 5 practice triah ( 15 Kg.).
9 . At the !lndof the t;ifth trieJ.say:"That is yo~ l as t ,prac tioe
trial.' ..~ q~.~.:~.ons? " CA). / . , :
(b ) ; Rete!! ting individual marlin;! l oad:
- 155 -
Fore mlriod Time Inte~
9. . Say : "Duril'l8 th e test', t he tim e i nterval bet-ween the red light
COlling on, ' and th e second green light caning on, ",ill vary . I
will ahO'ol you eachalte mati V9. Watch, .but do not do ap,ytbing
yet ," • . - ,
10. (F . P, .. 1 eeccn d.} Say : -This is the firs t one . " Pre ss ' ready'
5\i"itch.
11, Ask: "Okay?ll (A). (AJ.ter F. P. t o 1.5 seconds . )
12. Say : "This i s the se cond ol)e." Prelle 'ready' llWitcb .
1). Ask: "Al right"!" (A). (Alt\l r F.P . 'to 2.0 seconds.)
14. Say : ' ''11rls is tho third one .~ ~reeS . t re acly ' switch.
1; . Ask:, nOkay'?ll (A) . ' (Alter F. P, to 2.5 se c:onds ,)
16, Say: "Thi s : ie the ' foUrth one . if Press ' re ady · 8lo'i tch .
~ ~ : Ask: "Ok&y'?" (A) . · (Alter F. P. .t c l.Ose~ondo .)
19. ~:r . ~~Jg~~1~Ar~.~.one .~ : , : ,pre~;s. . '~~ ~ :,.stteb • .. , ' . ',
20. ~i~~~u1ir~~~~6~rv~II:r:YU:~~~t:";~(1rels~~~~n;~n',
21. . Say: '.'ListencareMly, now• . SarJstiJDes, : after th e .¥ami ng ligbt ,
the : se«ond, green,light wUl not ,:cOlae ,on. I n. this case ; ' do n2Ji:
. kick the .l ave r • . !C. y-oU :iio,),this ,i s cl'Junta4 as an . e rro r. :-- Ie
' this clear?~ (A} ,;" Say : , lIWllt ch, '8nd I ' U SbOll.ycu what I 1II81l!h"
22 . TumF.P . to 5~secondB; ,t urn off gree~ ~go ' , J+ght , ,Pre ll,S ",
'ready'.' 8'olitch. , Wai t ; _se conds . ' Prellll t re ady l .sY1tch again; !to
.eurn oC£ red ·light . Pre 5s ,g;e sn ' ~ ' switch, reedy.for the next
trial. .
2) . Ask: "Okay? " , (A) ; ' . . .
24. :Ask : ."Do, you understand t he eequenee?~ tAh ·· Say : "Good. "
. 25. Say: "For each trla:l. , I will meallUl'e ·t he time betlleenthe second
light"cOlllingon ~ . and you '~, to kic k the Leve rv ' As eoon 8S
you start to put prellsureOnthe whael, the, tin:e r ",ill atop. I
will all o eeesure, on th e , graph pape r; :tbe speed with whi ch you
~~:/~.: ~~r~~~~s;h:~;~~, ~~: .i~~e.=:~~~a~~~k(:t .;
Say : "1.&t ' s 't ry tl1e' whole ·.thirig tMn:.' 'ArB you ,ready?" (A) • .
.~~:.~r:,~, ~~i~~, (F : P:' , : :: ::l .~.~~on~tI ) , ,: s~je~~ re.tlcts • . Say:
Say: ' ''NOII,ve . are ready: to begi n ,the ' 1;-es t. · B11I' ARE THERE ANY28. ~~:e=;Fc~~:"J~)Po:5iu~, :~~:;~r '~£ht leg '~ lm~ , .:
be fore eachtrieJ." ~ to keepyov-r .back s t raight. M ' .
,29. Ssy : !'It 'you' make an error, don,'t: w.~r,ry ." . : · .
;30. Expl~n:: .~I I wip giye you .18 ,t rial.s,; ·6 triels,thef\' a, :3-miriui;e
:;~J;~~:.n~,IKl~ttt;;t~~~~~ ' ~l;~~~u~)~st
}1~ i~~~~~B:~~e~~ '~a~~ t~al , '~':'w'hi · .~~~.1~' " ~ " 6O-~co~,' re'~i~:
Alrlgb.t?,~ ;(A) , . ' ~ay : "1:00; lJan 'stanti ·up .rmCi move, about between
t~als" if you wish. Dur'ing- t riels , · !. am not . a.uowe~ to 'spea k .
.~s{O~;'io~e~~~~~~i\~:e~~~;~i:t:~:ni;J;~;a~c:~~,
noiso , p1e.ase ' takeyourpoe1tion. " ,Whsn you aie ' .~ad,y . s 8.Y 1
32. ;readY~'''-" Is thisclear~~.' . ,(A). '. ';: '" : ,./ ,\:' ;-:' ' .. . : . .. . '
.s~ci';~~::" ,;~~\:ri~~;~t~~::/:e~~o,:~axi:,urw~.be'
t.o"' ~b.n ~~h ..t or tri"~ i' ow r. ;:" "~2=:; .;·, .I~~.J;;,r
33 ' /~:~Le~~~t&~rl~~:" l~ 'you re~ t or~ rin t se t ' ot
t rial. ?" (1 ) . Sa1 : "I wi ll svitch On tho whi te noi88 . and
sho rt J ,y-at1;eNarda' tho first tr18J. will atart . Okay? " (A) .
5.,-: ·Uck las hard and tut as 10\1 can . "
Procedure fe r I ni tial Reaeti on Tip! 're , t I
34. Check th at all apparat ull is furl ctioJu. ; . nsure that BeclcWm
Recorde r ia opnat in g correct.1y , and that HUliae oond React io n
T1JIler -i a aet at u ro . ' .
35. Svi. tcb on whi te ncf ee , rer fi r st t rial . Wai t .t or 3'1.1b j ect to
say 're ady' . , ~CN' 5-:se conds at'ter ,livitching on white nob s
' . ! ' 'b" rore p re aain g ',re ady' Svi t ch ; ad just toreporlod interv8l.1J a.
nscellllar,y; t um ot t '\ihita noise~ a1'te r e ach t rial .
~:~c:~~ei~r_e6J~ ::~~ ll-oorell !(RlaCtion'Time a~
'~~~~~~~~~· ,;al ;' , ;~h~"~i;st ,set t a ~, '~er/ ~. '~ rilble~~? "
(A) ; . SaYI "You n~ . have a .}- mi nute rut pe riod. " " .,,;,: ' , . " ', ;
· ,t;:e~?t::i~~~'1~i:~r';~r:"~~iI~~ ,~;ro~io~~~ea,~~ .,
J9. · ·. ~~lt~~~ :·7. '~>2~ ··:., : +t. · .~~t~:~~· I.~ .,p~~~·,~~. t~~· : " :
4q. ~~~~(A;:(~a;: . :a~~~(;::Ui:.n:::r~· I,II ' e~~h!n!t
41. ' Attar J-lI1nUtlt 'rest pe tiod, s ay : "Are )'Ou read,. to r the thirdI set ,ot triala?" (1 ) • . Rednd '8I.Ibje et : -Re_ :cber , && hard and
J,2~ ~~a: {~~; . 1 ~~ ('Use~~~' ~rooe~Ure ~P:rev1~aly)
4). ' .Afte r trial 18. a lllc: : "Any probleas?" , (A),' " .' . ,,'. ' :. ,
". 4/.. 5..,-: ,-That ~ . ..&ll then r or ~81". But tbe final tft "t vill ' be!
. ;~~j~tJJa":~h~~~(fL"~pt .,~t ~ ..~. ,~ee,~ve '.
45. Sq: '''Tbi . pra c t i c. te"t ,is oTer. ~ , ' I n"t ruc t . ll\tlj e ct : "Plea.se
'/JJ: ·~.,~i~~d~Il1~~ : , ~:~'!~:. ~ub,J:.~:t " .~iI~~~ , ,..:' , .,.'' .:
47. ,_=t..~~."~k:;; : - (~;e:;o~'= ',;~. ~;~~J:.,:h~~~~r:~_::'
,Arrange a .t ill", to r th o ac t ual te,t. ' ,Gi ve subject i."llltru ction '
. sheet ' (.§!!: rab l, 1, .p , '1)7) and uk: ',"Please foJ.low t he se
. ins~ructio,nll -:~are~; .~, . .::. ,;, ", -:: ' ~
;~ble ' 6 ' (i~lj ·. : , ~~ID;jD~~/' FORF~~"~~" OF"'S~Ecr ~rrH U MAXIMAL
' ,' , :UJ,,:, ".f:", ; . '. : .-:
-m I. . ( A) /_ IlIubjeC't Tmlllt -.anllw r to i .ndi oaJ,e that he ,Unde r s tand "
(~~:~~v~~~~I~:;~'~ ~Z:;~L.>idt) .'. L ' ••
. : 3. : ·;"Svitch ,on ,wb1te noiee ~ 5 ,,~conds) then , lIVi tch ,orr., .Ask: ."Doea .
. the noi .. di n r" l1)'ou, or 1s i t COIltortable'l" (A) . Mk: "Does '
it cut,out_~ b~~.no~"-'l,~_ tAl . Se;y :: "G",~~." :_'... ' ~
.;:..-.. -.-:- .)/ ... ~:--.. !.. .;'.... .;...-.': '."-:. ,:'.:" :'-,~.': " ;" :. .- . ~~
. .,: ."-- _ _ ._ . _";;""·.-,;c..,...;..,;.,ll .,, ·;
" " " .
I
(fl) Procedu~ for Reminding Subjeets 0: Experirortal Procedure :
4. Say: "You ..nu re ce ive JO triaJ.s wiUi a 6O,.aecond re s t pe riod
bowllen each trial. Af'te r each eet of trilla . t here ",i ll be ' Ii.
4-mi nute "'res t period. Alrlght'l" (A) .
5. Say: "yoo can IItmid up and \lalk about th e booth bet ve e l1 t risJ.s
i f you wi lJh. But whan you near th e whita noise in ytlUl'
earphones. please take yo ur ' :ready ' position. When you IU'9
ro ady , .1Ia,y: "ready". Is this elear?" (A). . .
6 . Say: "Pl ease do no t l eave. t he bo oth ; andpleaso keep the
ea rphones on. Okay?" (A) . .
7 . ' Sa;y: "AlJ. th eSG", triala ,a.rewith a weight eqw:valent- to W of
8 . . ~~ ~=:e;:~ ::9r~i:~e~~~t~~~:i/~:p~~~ible
",hen, the ~el'1.l:ight: comes on: , You MUs t also.\t:ick the,lever ,as
bard 'and ,f~t 'a9 polls ib le •. : OkaY1", (A) " . (Emphasize~ ,poi nt)
9 • .~a~;"~o¢::t~~~f'a:~~; ,~~;~'~'.'~peak",toYoil: ' : ' :
·· ,~~~;C:f~;';t~ittri~:n~e~a~er~~t~~~~8~:r:P~.~.O
" 10 . i:~~,: :~ ::; : ;:,me:e;o~af;~;' ~~f~~~~~~~kh;: ' ,~d" ~!U? '
. right :kn ee and leg in ,the correct pos ition. , D:O NOT USE:ANY .
OTHER 'PART Ot; roURBODY'TO KICK: THE. LEVE~/'IS THAT ',CLEAR?" ,( A) .
11· ~n:::u~~ 't~~~e~~oI~:;e~~o\l:~~l~'%.~:~:?;efAj~nded
12 . '~~~~:t( ~) ~ta~ :,tJlen•.·. Are .y~U 'l"lI~. '" ~~" ~il'8~" ,sat or
13. ~::~;a~~ri~i~~O~t~.W~;:y~~i(~i .am a~o~ a~rwarJll i
,14. ,:~~~:~t. ~r~~:~r:~,,~. ,~i~~~t" .e . ,~.:I~' in~
(b) p,~,cedare: fo!' F;lOB.1 Reagtion ,Ti me and MUagu1ar f"."er Test
Cho'k ·.:.':"n ·that ~.PP"'t~i' ;";~t;,;,,-~ , ) ' ."
Switch ,On white noi ee f or the.tirllttrial. WaH for subJeot
'eay: ' re ady·. .' : ' . . " : . ". ', ' .'. . ". , : , " . '
AJ.+c>w S'· eeconds . attar a\litohing o.ll .w.hite . noi~e,b6fore, ,pl"llesi,ng
~~~~ ' ~~~:\, .:- 6~<&'co~;>~~t ,:do,.no~~ 'e~'t ': ~~o~:s)~ ~c.,
~~js8~a;~~~~J:1;o:a:rt~e~~ ,~~::~a~~~:r~~;f;~hi.~
:l;ri&L" .,: ... : : " ,,<, . \ ·~' ,,: · · ' . " "."" , : " : ' : .. " . .' ~:ti~~ ' ;'~,,;~~ ~.· ~2~:iel;e:t;;~:'ft~:prob~m,B:ft
Fi1'teen secondS . bet::ore theen1..of the·.re ."t pe riod•. say: , " . ',:,' :.
· ':~:~~i'· ~~.·'~~:~ · fA)~ '7 ' ~~ -:~~" : ', ~~": ~,re~~..,to~l: .
. 21. Co~duct...tria1s .7 ,;," ~ 2 •. :'<Adop t , "ame,:prccedurQ' ss .fo,r ,trieJ.!1 -
1 - 6,"bu:t., 'count' semies; ,an d' re cord. :IIIlssu,:rements f or · ' .
. , ( ~). M~Oulll~ p~e~. (,b )\ ~8a.~t1~~~~.) , ., .- ., .:
-. (!!.J!. All lo~s, ~~k'.1n~:co~s~r~t~oll '\le 1~t:,:O:.r~~~~,Il~r;
.,; ·...pulle7 ,c~.':l.. etei; ·: : · :· ,~;~·.., :· , ~, ' ::-' '.:. ;,: '/':-,t.:.. ,'." ,:': "",: >~' ",'
'.r '_ " ".,:"'
22 . Afte r 'tl"i!IJ. 12, ' say: "The' se cond set is n"" over. Is-everythingalrl"'r" (A). Say : "Good; 411l1nutes rest."
23. Fift.ee seconds be fore the end of ,the Nst period, say : ,"Are
)"l)u l"8 l' fo r the third se t of t rlsle1 " (A) . Say: "As hard. aiId
fast a, you can . "
~: ~::~~~8, ~ ~~; 1~The(=~a:~p~c~~~~~.Prll~~, (A) .
Say :' "Olcay ; you have 4 minutes rest now." .'
26. ~~:~~e~~~e~~~se~n~/~~~8~s(Ar.rlr~: s~~ ~~
and fas t "a.s you. ca.n." .
Conduct trials 19 - 24. (Use ' SUIe proc edure a8 ,previoue~)
mer trlsJ. '24, lIay: ""l'be fourth set is now over. Is ever,ytbinB'
olt.e;Y?" . (A). , Sar.: ' "Four minutes re st." '" , " •
f 1 :rte en eeeocda be.rcre tho end oft,he reat, plt ri.od , say; "Are
)"l)u ready for the ,fifttl, set of tria1e~ " :(A) ~ " Remind 8.ubj ect :
~~d~~\:t.;a~~ ~eJb~"(~; I' sk~: ;'rQce,d~6 l8 ' p~rlo~~iao~
Arter tri.sJ.30,:say: , ~'The te8t ·isml1J 'over. ·,'r1umk you , Please
: r::~:c~~ i~~tl:iri:~r.~,booth:'" \' . " " .
I,.
~
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(EIl~\lJR • lI\Ibject~ error) '.
' /
"-'~ C! \ ~.~~C; \ ~~a; \ aterscr..' . SlEJECl SUBJEor
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Tab le 9 (i) : SUl'II of Squares.
(1) Total 5 .0 .S/ .. 10, 549. 5669
I,
(2) MAINEFFEqrs
(i}B~twe'en '5ub1sct~: ,5 (is. - .x.~ 2 .. 9 ,970.!?089 ·
;'it) ' Be t1lee~ FO~Perlod!! : S .(~ . _,i)2 ~ 10 .~48
(i.11) BeWean ·~~..D.'8: S:(Xe ';' X) ~ :'" '28 ~ 641 ~ •
" I '
( 3) FIRsT-ORDERINTERAcrIONS
(jov) Sub 1ecte x foreperi~" (a- b) :
In taraQti on S.O.S . fo r 'a b = '84. 1282
(v) Sub1~ct l! x trials (a c) :
' - I nt era ct i on S .O.S. f or it. 0 .. 107.4QaS.
(vi) Foreoerlod; x trials (b el :
tntera.ction· S.O.S . fo r b" Ci = 76 .3595
Table 9 : STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF DATA
ANALYSIS 'OF VARIAN~ urn.ISI!«i A REPEATED MEASURES DES'mN
WITH'lWO EXPERDlENTAL. VARIABlES •
~: (1) Raw Data , Tablll 8, p , 118).
(2) Null Hypotheses 1(aL 1(b) , -2(.a), 2(b).)
. . ; .
, - .§!!: . Chambers, E. 'CI.· . , . '
, -'-S,ta t ietical iCalcul8tion fo~beg1nner8.
. Combf~ U~~"i;> ~:'\'95•.., :P" ' 42~1~'
S .0'S '".s~~rSquaX:U8• . " ' ' .
':, (4) SEOOlID-ORDEa DmRACTIC!N'7 Cm:SrDUAL)




Degrees Mean Squares , F
Source or .r (Variance - . (Variance
Variation Squares Freedom ~Btimate) Rati o)
-Bet veen .
Subj ects (a) 9/170.6089 1,66 1. 7682 440 .647 1
Bet wee n ,
FQ~peri18 (~} 10. g948 2.7271 0 .7222
' !
I' Bet ween "
. TriAle (e) , 28; 6412 ) ' 9. 547i 2'.5316
, .
I I~
Subjects x •~0I,'9pe riod8 (~) . ~, ' 2B2 24 J . ~05' : O~9295
~
Sub j ects x
. Trials -(8?) 107·4088 I. 5,9672 1. 5B2)
In te rac tion
Foreperi.Pds x
T.fials (be) 76. 359',5 12 6.)633- ',687)
In t e r action I
S~ject8 x
Forepertods ' x , .
Trials (Residual) Z7~ . 5255 72. 3. 7712
• (a x b x c)




-- ' 64 -
-.'. :
)~'
. I _ I
~) ; COlliparison of Required MdObAAin ed F Vliluel'!
(0 05 Level of Signifi~anCe ),
Source",o~ . 'ReqUi1;ed F _
Va~tion , (0 . 05 l evel ) ·
(1) Between
Subjects 2 .2 14 440.647 r"
(11) Bat'oleen
"No+Fo~periods 5.664 0. 722
; ( lH) ~t\leen 0
Trials 2.119 2.532 No
(1'1) ..Inte ragtion ,
.'-
~~~;:~~B , ~. 1 ~ 0;9.30 .
(v) !n!u>illml '.
S\lbjects x
1. 582Tri als 1: 10) No
.( ti) IntAraetlon
"Foreporiods x
NoT~s . 1 .S7~ .1••61!'
i
,
-~.




